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Eastland County Conunissioners Discuss 
Hiring Attorney For Legal Business

^  _ .. . . . .  .t viniiiH laWp iPiMslMtmn i in onlv one in this area with tii,. .1 p :iml Cnnstiihli- of. He said that ( ’on.sta
The afteriHHin se.ssioti of 

( oiiiniissioners Court on 
Mondav wa.s designated a.s a 
time to liKik at the budget. 
Hut after itoinu over fi^jures 
from some of the offices the 
discussion turned to other 
ridated topics.

From fmures pre.sented it 
ap|K‘ared tliat the 1987.̂ 8 
budnei w ill Ik - hinher than

that 01 last year No tax rate 
has yet been set to raise the 
money to support it.

The Com m issioners 
discu.s.sed the reactivation of 
the County Court, and the ad
ded revenue this is brinninn 
in. They looked at the need of 
a County Attorney to work 
with this Court and to take 
care of lenal business for the

County.
.ludije Bailey .stated that 

the office of County Attorney 
has been abolished, and that

AMANDA SAUNDERS 
WINNER CHILDREN’S DIVISION 

AGES UNDER 12

SHELLEY AGNEW 
W INNER ADULT DIVISION 

AGES 12 & UP

Two CJsco Students Win 
At Vegetable Contest

The Vegetable Decorating 
Contest held at the Mobley 
Hilton Community last 
weekend was a succe.ss. ac
cording to .lo Ann Cermin.

Winners in the contest 
were .Shelley Agnew. 13 
years old and Amanda 
Saunders, who is 9-years old. 
Thev each won a digital 
alarm ilock donated from 
01ne\ .Savings.

,Io .Ann said the Mobley 
Hilton Community Center 
tioard of directors would like 
to thank everyone who par
ticipated in the contest. She 
al.so said the board would 
like to thank everyone who

stopped by to see the show 
and voted during the contest 
and a special thanks to Olney 
Savings for the donation of 
the winning prizes.

.lo Ann .said there will be a 
•One Man .Sculpture Show " 

to bt' held at the Center on 
.August 1 and 2. Dale Stewart 
of Ci.sco will be the guest 
sculptor.

In September there will be 
a show of "fiO A’ears Of Stit- 
chery" at the Community 
Center. Works of Dora Cer
min. mother of Dr. Ayres 
Cermin. will tx' shown at 
that time.

Betty Weeks, who is an 
employee of Best Western 
Motel in Cisco brought in a 
copy of the June 28. "Texas” 
magazine that had been left 
at the motel by a customer 
The magazine is an insert in 
the Houston Chron icle 
Newspaper.

( onrad Hilton's picture is 
on the front page. On the in
side is a story and plcturaa of 
Conrad Hilton and the naw 
school of hotel manageoMat.

The story begins wltfe
What happened in CIsoo 

that day is the kind of stuff 
that fuels bigger-than-Ufe 
Texas legends.”

Cisco has a wonderful 
tourist attraction. So let’s 
support the Mobley-Hllton 
Community Center and help 
to keep It going

.Steve Abbott, an employee 
of Thrift Mart, reported he

It would take legislation lin 
Austin I to recreate the of
fice.

• Palo Pinto County is the

only one in this area with 
both a District and County 
Attorney." the Judge said. 

The discussion turned to

the J.P arul Constable of
fices.

W'e ought to take a giHKi, 
hard look at alsilishing some 
of those offices." one Com
missioner said 

.Sheriff Don L'nderwood 
stated that only two Con
stables out of the five in the 
County " r e a l ly  do 
anything."

Constables are supposed to 
have the same authority as 
any other Peace Officer, he
noted

’(instables 
Bill Hunter of Kastland and 
(leiie Hicks of Kising Star 
are the ones who "do a lot of 
work - anything 1 call on 
them for. They serve all pro
cesses issued"

Hichard Hobinson sug
gested that the County could 
lx- split up into two .1 P of
fices and two Constables, 
with Deputy Constables aix 
pointed if needed

•One J P Court d(x*s 80 
percent of the business in the

County." he said 
When told that they might 

not lx‘ able to abolish any 
■I P or Constable offices un
til the current elected teniis 
expired, several Commis
sioners stated ttiat they 
•'sure could cut some 
salaries bai k for those who 
didn't do anything "

Other budget matters 
be considered at the m 
regular meeting

The Ci.sco Junior College 
Drama Department is now 
preparing for its final pro
duction of the 1987 .Summer 
sea.son.

The Fan tasticks, a
musical comedy is said to be 
one of Tom Jones and 
Harvey Schmidt's most 
popular and has pleased 
numerous crowds since 1960. 
The story is an age old tale 
alxiut a boy, a girl, two 
fathers and a wall. The stage 
is a woixlen platform, its 
scenery a tattered moon. U.s- 
ing these bare essentials, the 
actors bring to life a funny 
and quite touching story of 
innocence -- and of 
knowledge.

The ca.st will iniiude Bill 
Au.stin, Jr. as K1 Gallo, the 
narrator; Mary McGrew as 
Luisa, the girl; and Joe 
Ochoa at Matt, the boy. Also 
appearing will be Fred 
Mullinax as Henry, the old 
actor; Dixon Seider as Mor
timer, the actor who dies; 
Clint Cottom as Hucklebee, 
the boys father; and Kim 
Alli.son as the Mute. Glenda 
Young will add her talent as 
director of the summer’s 
final production.

D inner perform ances

begin July :t0, 31 and Augu.st 
1, 6, 7 and 8 at 7 p.m.; the 
cost will be $15. Dessert only 
jH'rformanccs will be the

public notices
On .September 9, 1986, the 

City t ’ouncil passed an or
dinance prohibiting the 
pasting of signs on utility 
poles and public property. 
A.s stated in the ordinance, 
the posting of such signs, 
posters, and other such 
placards on utility poles and 
public property throughout 
the city creates an unsightly 
nuisance, significantly con
tributes to the litter pro
blem. generally detracts 
from the beauty of the com
munity, and also creates a 
hazard to utility company 
employees who have to 
climb these poles.

The City of Cisco is again 
rcque.sting that everyone 
voluntarily comply with this

important ordinance and 
please do not attach these 
unattractive garage/yard 
sale, for sale, etc. signs to 
utility poles or public proper
ty within the city limits. 
Regrettably, there will be no 
choice but to prosecute 
repeat violations of the or
dinance, and a fine of up to 
$200.00 could be as.sessed if 
found guilty.

Keeping our city clean and 
beau tifu l requ ires  the 
community-wide effort of 
ALL  our citizens. Your 
cooperation to this matter 
and show of community 
pride would be greatly ap
preciated.

Ginger Johnson 
City Secretary

Eastern Star To Have 
Reception Sunday
Cisco Chapter Order of the 

P^astern Star will have a 
reception honoring their 50 
year members, Rubye Huff
man and Reba Steffey, Sun- 
dav, July 19th, from 2 until 4

p .m. at the Masonic Lodge 
Hall.

A cordial invitation has 
been extended to the family 
and friends of the two 
honorées.

Watida^s Corner
by ff anda llalhnark jj

Ranger Jr . Rodeo To 

Begin Thursday At 8
h a d  lo s t  h is  w a l le t  a n d  
ch eckb (X )k . He s a id  th at if 
a n y o n e  f in d s  th e m , he  w ould  
a p p re c ia te  it if th e y  w ould  
re tu rn  th e m  to h im .

There are some pictures in 
the wallet that can't be 
replaced.

Steve graduated from 
Cisco High Sc-hool this year.

Roy and Hazel Little of 
Monroe. Louisiana, were 
visiting in Cisco last week. 
Roy said that he and his wife 
lived at 201 Ave. 1, about 
40-years ago.

He said that he built the 
steeple on top of the Fast 
Cisco Bapti.st t.'hurch.

I talked to him while he 
was getting his van washed 
at the First F.vangelical 
Methodist Church Youth 
group car wa.sh.

The Ranger Jr. Rodeo will 
be held Thursday, P'riday, & 
Saturday, July 16,17,18,1987 
at the Jaycee Arena.

Rodeo Performance will 
begin at 8:00 p.m. Thursday 
& P'riday night. Saturday

night performance will begin 
at 6:00 p.m.

Eight Shop made Saddles 
will be given away & Buckles 
by Rocking 'S ’ Silversmiths. 
Producer will be Lester 
Meier.

Over “3 5 ” Softball 
League To Be Formed

A sottoall league is being 
formed for men over 35. 
Registration for men over 35 
years old will be taken 
Thursday, July 16 and Fri
day, July 17 between 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. and Saturday. Ju
ly 18 between 10 a.m. and 12 
n(xm.

Anyone who will be 35 
years old by September 30

Dr. Kenneth E. Breeze, left, succeeded Harold White, also pictured, as 
master of the Cisco Masonic Lodge in ceremonies Saturday night. (Staff 
Photo Courtesy Cotton's Studio) _

may register. Proof of age 
will be required.

Registration will be at City 
Park by the high school. For 
more information call Chuck 
Cannistraci at 442-1353 after 
4 p.m

Shop
Cisco F irst

.Sunday matinee at 2:30 on 
Augu.st 2 and Tuesday and 
Weilne.sday August 4 and 5 at
8 p.m. These tickets will be 
$7.50.

Make your reservations 
early for The Fantasticks by 
calling 18171 442-2567 or 
442-2589.

FUMC To Have 

Bake Sale 

Friday At Bank
First United Methodist 

Church will hold a bake sale 
Friday, July 17, beginning at
9 a. m. at First National 
Bank. All proceeds will go in
to the air conditioning fund.

Class Of 1972 

To Meet 

Saturday At 1
The Cisco High Sch(X)l 

Senior Class of 1972 will have 
their 15-year reunion on 
Saturday, July 18,1987 at the 
Cisco City Park on Royal 
l«ine. The reunion will begin 
at 1 p.m.

Free Car Wash Herring, left, is the new master of the Eastland Masonic Lodge,
having succeeded Terry Edwards, right, as new leaders were installed. 

To Benefit MDA (Staff Photo Courtesy Cotton’s Studio)

Town and Country Food 
Store wilt sponsor a Free Car 
Wash on Saturday, July 18 
from 10 a.m. till 7 p.m. The 
car wash will be located at 
the 1-20 Exxon Station across 
the street from Town and 
Country.

All donations received will 
be given to the Mu.scular 
Dy.strophy Association.

Calvary Member»

To Travel 
To Española

Calvary Bapti.st Church is 
sponsoring a Missionary 
Trip to F.spanola, New Me 
ico on August 1. The youth 
and adults will return on 
August 8.

Members of several other 
churches are planning to 
travel with Calvary. They 
are the Spanish Mission at 
Calvary, the First Bapti.st 
Church of Crosby, and 
Mangum Baptist Church.

J e ff H ollow ay, youth 
minister at Calvary said 
they will conduct a Vacation 
Bible School for the Tew a In
dians in Española on their 
trip. The area is just above 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. The 
trip will take about 14 hours 
to drive, he added 

The Youth at Calvary Bap
ti.st Church have had work 
projects to raise money for 
the trip Jeff said they have 
had bake sales, lemonade 
sales and Ijizer Tag games.
All the money raised from 
the games and sales will go 
toward the trip 

Jeff said they are taking 
donations and they can be 
made at Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Jack Locke, left, of Ranger and John D. Isenhower of Putnam ser\ ed as 
installing officer and marshall, respectively, at the Masonic Lodge induc
tion last Saturday night. (Staff Photo Courtesy Cotton’s Studio)

Dr. Kenneth Breeze Installed 

In Masonic Lodge Ceremony
New officers of Cisco 

Lodge 556 and Eastland 
Ixxige 467. AF&AM, were in
stalled during a public 
ceremony last Saturday 
night at the Ma.sonic Hall in 
Cisco The joint installation 
was attended by a gixxl 
crowd

Jack I/x ke of Ranger, a 
past master, was the install
ing officer, a.ssi.sted by John 
D. Isenhower of Putnam, 
also a past ma.ster, as the in
stalling mar.shall Mo.st of 
the new officers were ac
companied by their wives as 
they assumed their posts 

New officers installed 
were as follows:

Ci.sco -  Dr Kenneth E 
Breeze, worshqiful ma.ster; 
Richard Vickers, senior

warden; Jay .Maples, junior 
warden; Aubrey Van Hoy, 
secretary; Roscoe Ix;ard, 
treasurer; Doug Fry, tiler; 
John Brandon, senior 
deacon, Hershell Penn, 
jun ior deacon; Gene 
Childers, senior steward; 
Luke .Swindle, junior 
steward; and Harold White, 
chaplain. Mr White is the 
retiring ma.ster.

Ea.stland -  Joe Herring, 
worshipful master; Phillip 
Arther, senior warden; 
Robert L. King, junior 
warden; Robert D. Wood, 
treasurer; L. FL Huckaby, 
secretary; Tom D. Crowder, 
tiler; Acey Steel, senior 
deacon; Donald Bailey, 
jun ior deacon ; Mack 
Walker, .senior steward; Tim

Morgan, junior .steward; and 
Terry Edwards, chaplain. 
Mr. Fldwariis is the retiring 
master.

A barbecue supper was 
served to some 75 jx'rsons 
prior to the installation 
ceremonies.

It .al newsmbrlBf I
FAIJ4E A1.ARM

The Cisco Fire Depart
ment sent men and equqx 
ment to Canterbury Villa, 
local nursing home, at 8 45 
a m Tue.sday after receiv
ing a fire alarm Firemen 
said the alarm proved to be 
false



More Entries In The Cisco 
Vegetable Decorating Contest

Mr. ana Mrs. Link Schafer 
spent the weekend in Garden 
City with relatives.

MUSICAL
Remember the Moran 

Country Musical will be held 
on Saturday ni^ht, July 25, at 
the Moran Comm unity 
Center. Sid V ick of 
Breckenridne will be ma.ster 
of cerem onies and the 
mu.su al will start at 7 p.m., 
with a conce.ssion stand to 
open at 6 p.m. with 
hom emade pies, sand
wiches, coffee, tea and soft 
drinks Admi.ssion is free.

dan of Peoria, 111., and 
daughter of Oklahoma City 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Bennett last 
week

RAIN
Moran and community 

received some much needed 
rain Sunday night. The 
amount varied from place to 
place, but most reported 
about one inch or more. It is 
the wish of the people that 
we receive some more ram.

Necia Ann McKewin of 
DeSoto visited with her 
tniither Mr« Krances Green

Mr M r c  f  o r f * » '

H 'LIK  DENNIS

Julie Dennis Plays For 
Oippled (childrens Camp

Julie Ix-nnis, who will be a 
sophomore in the Cisco Ixibo 
Band has ju.st returned from 
a 5-da> band trip. She 
travelled with the Texas 
State Lions Club Band.

The 45 member band along 
with two band directors 
assembled in (iraham on 
Weilnestlav, June 24 The 
croup pi acticed on eight dif- 
lercnl songs that were to be 
p laved at an awards 
ceicmon> held at the Lions 
Club Crippled Chddren'.s 
( amp m Keiru lle

On Friday, the band left 
for Kerrviile where they 
.stayed at The Valley Of The 
Inns Re.sort Condominiums. 
While in Kerrviile the band 
toured the C rippled 
Childrens Camp and played 
for the children at their 
awards ceremony. The band 
returned to (iraham on Sun
day

.lube is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Hoy IXuinis.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATI-iS IN- 
C L l DING TAX:

In Kaslland County $18.06; 
.Adjoining Counties $23.37; In 
Texas $25.50. Out of Texas 
$3188 No Out of U.S. 
Without APO

IM) 11..X 1072. Cisco,

(kiys n' Dolls Hairstyles
1)0 W. Ml 442-1I3S

New Addition
Wolff Tanning System

*4 ptr sttiioii 
or *30 for 10 Mtskm 

or *50 monthly os 
I often os you wishi

Opon Tuos.-Sot.
1

Oporotori-Joyco Boyd, Toroso Winnett 
Owñor/Oporotor-Joy Penco
Walk In't Welcome

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrotj Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales d Service For 
Home Insurance 

^ Ĉar Insurance
y' Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat insurance 
» L̂ife Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-104
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KAYLA MARIE 
BROWN

Calvin and Sheila Brown 
and Tiffany Brown are proud 
to announce the arrival of 
their new daughter and 
.sister, Kayla Marie Brown.

She was born Tuesday, 
May 5, 1987, in her home at 
1003 Ave. A, in Cisco.

She weighed 7 pounds and 
8 ounces and was 21 *« inches

long.
Maternal grandparents 

are Johnnie Chancellor of 
C isco and Norman 
Chancellor of Rising Star.

Paternal grandparents are 
Sue Brown of Cisco and Roy 
Brown of Kemper, Texas.

JAYME DENISE 
BOSTICK

Rebekah Fields and Kael 
Bostick are proud to an
nounce the birth of their 
s is ter , Jaym e Denise 
Bostick.

She was born Friday, June 
26, 1987 at 2:55 a.m. She 
weighed 8 pounds and 1 
ounce. She was 214 inches 
long.

Her parents are Johnny 
and Donna Bostick of Cisco.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bostick of Eastland and Bar
bara Bostick of Cisco.

Maternal grandmother is 
Virginia Hyatt of Cisco.

Great grandparents are 
Edith Bostick of Rising Star, 
and W.F. Simmons of Olden.

Royal Oaks Apartments

>h 1 & 2 Bedroom
♦  New Carpet Stove, Refrigerator,

Dishwasher, Diapoeal 
lie We Cater To Retired Seniors 
i|t Highest Quality - Modest Price

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232

B u s i n e s s

S e r v i c e s

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

• t I I IM I » t t l»»4
"  i l l  » t \  i i r  
• t - ♦ I I  • C l  r s

• ■ 1 •. n

• P IPPEN
Construction & Painting 
Remodeling, Add-Ons, 
Insulation, Painting In 
& Out. Tape-Bed, Blown 
Acoustic, All Related 
Work. No Job Too 
Small. Sr. Citizen Disc.  ̂

Call H. P. 442-1585
ce59

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

OWl BARklR SHOP 
Regular Haircuts 

Hair Styling

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, 14 Bath 
Hume, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In

Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19.500. 502 West 
7th.'442-2727.

C104

llOl.I.IS W ILLI AMS 
(«N S T K I (H O N  

Hliiwn cellulose insula- 
lion. metili construc
tion. new homes, 
custom ciibincls, <on- 
crctc. cicilr iia l work 
and niher remodeling 
needs..

442-1933 or 442-1880

Fort w orth  Star 
Telegram deli\erer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
tor a subscriplioM. 
«•-105.

CERTIFIED W ATER ' 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
18171 725-6286

C-61

NDTICE: For home 
deiixery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N. 
call Morgan Fleming. 

.442-3031. c-105

IVAN’S TREE 
& LAWN SERVICE 

Trees/Hedges/Lawns 
442-4881

cel04

Tree Pruning 
House l.evellng 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-893-5803

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRl( TION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
(abinets. metal const., 
(•olierete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

last week and Jacob return
ed home with his mother 
after a visit with his grand
mother.

W alter M cCollum  of 
Breckenridge was greeting 
friends in .Moran Sunday and 
attended the Methodist 
church.

The children and grand
children of Mrs. Erma 
Elliott helped her celebrate 
her birthday Saturday with a 
family reunion. Children of 
Mrs. Elliott are Bob Burton 
of Big I.ake, Jack Burton of 
Plainview, Mary Seay of 
Cisco and Tommy Burton of 
Fort Stockton.

Word has been received in 
Moran of the death of Foy 
Barnett. Mr. Barnett was a 
former resident of Moran, a 
former mayor of the City 
and was in business in 
Moran, having a dry goods 
store.

He is survived by his wife, 
Lillian, and two daughters. 
June and Becky.

Elma May Huskey spent 
Friday night with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Eddie L. Smith 
in Jacksboro.

Mrs. Jack S ledge of 
DeSoto spent last Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fzi a Weir.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Toilet- 
son spent the weekend in San 
Antonio with their children.

Mrs. Robert Green has 
returned home after accom- 
paning James to California, 
where he will enter school in 
the fall.

Mrs. Margaret Wylie of 
Borger spent the weekend 
with her father, Fred Wylie 
and Fred Jr.

Mark Bowles is receiving 
treatment in Hendricks 
Hospital, Abilene.

Mrs. Ellen Dennington, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.G. Redden 
and Jim spent the weekend 
in Lubbock and attended the 
Blackley family reunion.

PERSONALS
Did you have any 

visitors last week? 
Call Wanda and 
put the news in The 
C isco  P r e s s ,  
442-2244.

USE TH E 
CLASSIFIEDS

Pointing
Concreta

Tila.«.
CABINETS

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows 817/442 2346

B̂enton
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING

«•104

Vinyl Siding

ADDITIONS

TH E CISCO PRESS 
Thursday, July 16,1987

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Furnished Apartment. 
All Bills Paid. Refrigerated Air. 

$100.00 Deposit, $250.00 a Month. 
Call 442-9979 Tues.-Sat. before 6 p.m 

CaU 442-1148 AU Other Times. 
Ask for Mark. Cl04

CONSTRUCTION
t ^ < q - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New  Homes 
W e Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cobinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

1AM»M iM Mm aM XM»M m m M*gM XßTMxm a x axgM rx rMT.

W A LTO N ’S AUTO C EN TE R
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th St.

Brake Jobs
A-C Hepair 

(Jil & Lube

Batteries
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

710 A ve. E. Com m ercial Bldg. - $10,000  
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton A ve.

- $25,000
1203 W. 12th 3 Bdrm., Shop Bldg. -

$25,000
1604 Mancill 3 Bdrm., Approx. 1 acre  -

$24,000
M.Y. McMillan Real Estate

801 Conrad Hilton A ve. Cisco 442-3846
cl04

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished'with utilities paid. For Rent. 

Large Parking Spaces For Rent. 
Beautiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

C«104

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd. Citco

Specializing in Perm», Haircuts dc 
Colors. Open Tues.-Fri. ft ajn. - .5 pm . 
Sat. 8-12 Operators: ('armen Rosales^ 

Janet Parsley, Üesi Covington.

Walk-Ins Wdcome 442-1265

c-61

iMtZF.K .SFRVU F. 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hnui. 
Mininiuni 4 hours. Call 
Rnh Hallmark. 442-2137 
(-105 _______________

Mounmn Mon Log riomes
We can build log homes from one room to 
m u lti- ito ry  o ffice/apartm en ts ; 
restaurants; general purpose stores;-WE 
BUILD

A  Log Up Now
■ .  Indoparnianf Ooalor c»i3.

(I17)442a3475 C iMy Ownar (I17)6l2-7$7i

t̂mbrmtgl| f̂uneral
BRAD KIMBROUGH OtRfCTOA

442-1211
MonutnanU
Cr»#ald Eunarol Conlraci, 
■ùrial Inturonc*

300 W 9lh Stroot 
r'Ö Bo. n *i 
ClKo ta.oi 76437]
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JOE HUDSPETH'S
REGISTER FOR BIG PRIZES:

1. Set of 4 Eogle ST or Vector 
Radiali

2. Panansonic Stereo Music 
System

3. Eureka Ultra Vacuum Cleaner
Drawing To Be Held 

Soturday, August 1. Need Not Be 
Present To Win

Join the
Célébration i  
love.
Now through 
Auguit II

DOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 18

6 • Oil Changes

10 • Wheel Balancing* Ail Vehicles 

2 • Front End Alignments 

10 • Tire Rotations

KVMX Rodio Broadcast Live Saturdoy, July 18 
GRAND OPENING Coffee • Donuts - Coca Cola Served All Day Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 16, 17 and 18,
SAli STARTS JUir 161 BARGAINS GALORE! Come Help Us Celebrate The Opening of Our New Storel

[nds
Saturday, 
August 1.

W h i i e w a t i
S i « e

s a l e  p r i c e
N o  t r a d « *  
n e u d e d

Í M  H '  - P ’  . S 43  9 ^

P 1H ‘ i M f U t  s S 45  95

1*1 $46  95
S 49  95

p i s a b  . l U ’  i $52  95

) V O ‘ . ’ ■ ' M $5 4  95

Castani Polysteel Radial*

$2995W h i t « w < i l l
S i / e

S A L E  P M I C E  
N o  t r e d c  
r e e d e d

• .  • ■ h ' - i $55  95

r .  .  ^ $59  95

)■ . . . • » $56  95
p ,  1 - ♦. p i * $58  95

 ̂ .  .’ G H $61 95
1 M ’ - $65  95

Save OnRui
For Light Trucks
W rangler A T  Radial

$ 8 6 . 5 0
I.Tl«)/ 75R/14 
lA>ad Range C

Olir Price For 
The Original 

All Season Radiai!
Tit^mpa 

A ll S ea so n  
Radial

K )nt> ' 'f 
GoOtJytuir s 
most (jopul.ir 
n«>w r.tt tiidi;il':
' tif! s tr e n g th  
.¡rui (luf it 'i'it, of

Tracker L I

cord bolts 
l>as solving 
t.idia piios of 
smooth-i iding 
polyostot cord

^6045

S i / e  a n a l o a d S A L E  P R I C E

S i d e w a l l R a n g e n e e d e d

l . r . ’ 15/ 7b t U i O W I , c 199.00

I . r i l 5/ 75K I i ) O W l , t ' $ I «7 t S

l . T t C i / T i K H B S L c - 890.00

1 T 215/ I I5R 16R S I n I 1I 3. M

l . r i 15/ « 5K l l i B . S I . K I U 9. 9S

ii50H l l i  a i L S I . I ) 1117. »

$ 3 1 . 8 5
1»155/80Kn

W tiilt iw .« ll
S i/ e

F v e ry d a v
L o w  P r ic e  

W ith  o ld  lire
IM G -» 8 0 R U U 7 . »
P 1 H 5  8 0 H U M I.9 S
H IH b  7 5 f f 1 4 H S.IN I
P1v4ç> M 7 .25
P ? O f  7 b H l 4 149.50
P ? O b  7 5 R l b 853 95
P . ' I S  75F^1b 855.00
P P 2 h  7 f .M 1 b $57(1«
P P 3 b  7 b H 1 5 55S.95

HUDSPETH’S - Neal Ed>A/ards, Supervisor, Jo 
Darby M cCrary, Service M anager, Ruben 

Hernandez, Auto Technicien, Everisto Jim inez, Store Manager, 
Not pictured Eorl H ernondei, Tire Specialist,

W ELCOM E TO JOE 
Ann W est, Sales;

T u b e l e s s
S i r e

l o a d
R a n g e

E v e r y d a y
l o w  P M c e  

W i . l  o l d  t i r t

G 7 8  1 5 c r  $ 6 4 . 5 0

H T 8  1 5 c $ 6 8 . 5 0
1 T 8  1 5 c $ 7 1 . 0 0
7 5 0  I F , D $ 7 8 . 5 0
8 7 5 - 1 6  5 0 $ 8 4 . 9 5

D $ 8 7 . 5 0  .

G .f. T e lev is io n  - VCR  
Barga ins

FR EE
Goodyear Racing Cap

With Set of 4 Tires

G .E , A pp liance Barga ins
s-cvctCBmtr-iN HEAVY DUTY aCASS SHELVES-

M o d e l  G S D S O O G

E n e rg y  se»er d ry in g  o p tio n  ¿  level w ssri 
jc t io n  3 e e y  so u nd  co n tro l Pu ll tO-year 
« e rra n ty  oo P e rm a T y f*  tub and  door 
im er asA for d e ta ils )

eo*«

NOVV OM.Ì
»2W

M o d a l W W A S 6OO 
3 c y c le s  in c lu d in g  p erm ane nt p ress 
Th ree  w ash , rm se  tem p era tu re  comb>rta 
tio ns 3 w ater e ve i se ie c t io r is  S o a*  
c y c le

U
NUV̂  O.M.̂
»399

V o<*
Í '  I

Model 
TBXK17

17 7CU  tt c a p a c ity . 5 01 cu  tt fre e ie r  
A d iu s tab ie  g la ss  sh e  ves E n e rg y  sa»ef 
sw tich  S o a c e m a fc e rd o o r  h o ld s ^-oactis 
C o ve re d  m ea l pan Equ ip p ed  for optional
icem aABr

A lm o n d

20" Neovision Color T.V.
Koyboard
Tuning
Modal 8-2012

NOW ONLY

»299

»499»»

G E V H S H Q V C R
M o m i  7 t  'S
• Butit m bro.ulL.tst «'fttion
• D o lb y *  n o is T '  t f d u i  n o n
• 4 evfot ? vvrt'K timi'f vMth ffm otr 

pro^ramminy,
• tunc non wifcdrss remotr conitol
• OO position VS c.Tblf comp»tnblf tumny, 

•Tf.ul4Tn.4r)« of ()oih> labi u.unnrs

.0"

GE
WIRFLFSS
RFMOTF
CONTROL

2  5  D u s o n - i  R E M O T E  C O N T R O L  

C O N S O L E  C O L O R  T V

MODI.

Modal 9-7500

NOW ONLY

»319«

A lm o n d  p  
Colof I NOW OM ^

’ 6 8 8

Ht-EFnaENCY QUIETAIRE"' HI-EFFICIENCY CARRY-COOL»

AIR CONDITIONER
HCAvr o u r r

E U a R K  DRYER

M o d e l A Q X 0 6
6 0 0 0  BTU  9 1 EER  t i S v o i t i  S 9 am p s 

E n e rg y  save r sw itch  S a ve  en e 'g y  rang e 
10 p o s it io n  th e rm o stat J ' a n  3 co o iin g  
sp e e d s  M ounts Muth

•so* Tu R eb o ie

>OU OM,̂
»329«

M o d e l A T 5 0 6
3 8 0 0  BTU
115 volta 3 2 amps Energy sa»er swteh 
10-pOfition thermostat Adiusiabie a>r 
d'seharge 2 <an. 2 cooling speeds BuiK- 
in handle

AIR
CONDITIONING

SERVICE
CiiJ.i.gi:»- ..’•■'»•1 »a * ’.e V- 

At ‘»i..3 ' -.SIS fì.ì
'.V. t' 1.) > 1 ’1 r t »• r* .n-4

[
I
I
!

LUBE
OIL & FILTER

M 4 . 7 5
.) ■-1 i

a.n a jd  .

t ‘ »Upon Kxplrt•^ .Augu.sl 15. 1987
.1 .

Sf'fvice includes cha-vas luN* ojI IiII'-i cti.iny»* 
and up U) hvs* quarts l^nnzuU 3U WT Mobl care 
ancJ hght uucks

( oupoti Kxpirt's August 1. 1987

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Seve Ciea A ii Yes/ bony

$42 4 cyl 
$46 6-cyl.
$52 Beyl

El PTH'lbir IGNITION f wli-tnir rt.-, k In 'j 
igtiiUon r/srrrn IniUlll i'*m •,{.«*'» plv'll •"! "«'• Urr ¡ng «j> 
iwvirt ’.vrviw) UilA' Ate sil t ell - * cl. Adi .« ' titfiirnAV
STANLaCRD lONlTlUN LrtiS 1« «sq̂ iisd puMS cctfIfi.w. trtS  
sdituons u t»

Coupon Kxpirfs August 31. 1987

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE
A .U '.n-j’ i- -.V . r  ;■ ••m 9®r.i-e IS iM 
nv*t teat wf, . )i ais Ve* i -liun 
ofJ r-jid .rr-a : nc-r i' .e: t i an
g4<.j-K • tn a". 1 1 1 ' » i »•sr’:e:'if

IF' ^r•*^ r 'hI ar-1 ' h J -e*« : i'
M «*. Ar.e:K an s;. 1 C if.j-i ur.%

Luupiin l.xpires August 15. 198.

Your Complete Automotive 
SERVICE CENTER

•  Air Conditioners
•  Shocks
•  A lignm ent

•  Suspension 8 Tuning
•  Tune-Up
•  Starters
•  Slate Inspection Station

•  Brakes
•  Alternators
•  Batteries

M a n y  More B a rg a in s l  Two w»»kt Oaiyii
Amnncdn fc »press • Carte H ianche • Cho ic- 
Club * O iscover • Mast.rrCarrt - Visa

Diners

C O O O ^ ^ ^ ^ U i
C E a t J i

A financing program for Gantral Eiaciric 
ma|or appMancaa

Tiros • Batteries
EveHsto Jiminex • Sfora Mairngtr

Just Say Charye It!

Tire
Appliance

Major
Appliancos

JO E  H U D S P E T H 'S  -pk—  ^  » » .
315 E. Main 629-2662 loBtland |



Fishing Outdoors
By Tenr Wilson
With recent boating ac

cidenta in our area, boat 
aafety is on everyone’s mind. 
But lets not slip back into a 
daze

Wind and water just can 
not be under estimated folks. 
There is no way to out guess 
it. When enjoying that fami
ly boat ride and winds 
become strong, view the 
situation. If you feel your 
craft cannot handle the 
water, beach your craft. 
Most lakes are populated 
enough for you to walk to a 
phone and call for help. If 
civilization is not at hand, 
wait with your craft until 
safer conditions arise or help 
arrives.

Coast Guard approved 
floatation devices should be 
worn at all tunes by boaters.
I know they’re uncomfor
table, but could save your 
life. As we all know ac
cidents aren't planned, they 
just happen.

Une item many people do 
no associate as a safety item 
IS an anchor. A good anchor 
can be very valuable in case 
of engine problems. By using 
an anchor, one can help hold 
the nose of your craft into the 
wind Even if your anchor 
cannot hold your boat in one 
place the weight will help 
hold your craft straight and 
not allow it to become cross
ed in the water allowing 
swamping.

Boat safety is simple com
mon sen.se, “ Don’t chance 
It”  if there is any doubt.

Natural reproduction of 
striped bass has been 
documented at l.ake Kemp 
near Vernon.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials said 
^ K e m p  is only the third 
l i  rc>m oir that has had 
reproduction of the introduc
ed fish. The others are laike 
Whitney in central Texas 
anil Texorna on the Texas- 
Okiahema border 

Biologist Joe Kraai said 
two stripers recently col
lected 111 a routine gillent 
sampling were found to be 
two years old. The most re
cent stocking of stripers in 
t)K‘ l!).üOO-;«cre lake was in 
l ‘.)a:i, winch indicates the fish

were produced by a natural 
spawn.

“ We also have had reliable 
reports from fishermen who 
have caught several striped 
bass weighing under two 
pounds,”  Kraai said.

Striped bass normally re
quire lengthy stretch«! of 
Bowing river to spawn suc
cessfully. In their traditional 
range, mature stripers live 
in salt water, and swim up 
rivers to spawn during the 
spring.

Kraai said it is unknown 
what made the spawn posi
ble, but the Wichita River 
which enters the lake has 
had higher than normal flow 
rates during the past several 
years.

Kraai said the smallest 
striper taken in the net 
survey weighed 2.1 pounds, 
and the largest weighed over 
17 pounds. He said the unof
ficial lake record striper 
weighed over 20 pounds.

Lake Kemp is located in 
Baylor County, southwest of 
Wichita Falls.

Area I.ake Reports as of 
7-M7are:

lioon: Fishing slow due to 
high winds few anglers. 
Black bass fair to 3 pounds 
on topwater early and late. 
Crappie fair m numbers but 
most small, catfish good to 3 
pounds on trotlines.

Brown wood; Black’s fair 
to 4̂ 4 pounds on purple 
white-tailed and black white
tailed worms in 12 feet of 
water, striper fair to 5 
pounds on Tad’s jig ’s with 
Fliptail Flirt trailers. Crap
pie fair to IS per string, cat
fish good to S pounds on 
shad.

Fort Phantom Hill: Black 
Bas.s fairly slow with a few 
keepers on minnows, hybrid 
.striper fair but small in size, 
white bass very good on min
nows, channels cats fair to 5 
pounds on large minnows.

Hubbard Creek: Lake full; 
black bass very slow, hybrid 
striper good to 8 pounds on 
live minnows, crappie good 
early and late to 15 fish per 
string on minnows, catfish 
excellent to 38 pounds on 
bream.

Country Dance
NO ALCOHOL

August 1 - Cxkrrul Room
Ciwco, Tx. 8 F.M. - 12 A.M. 
AdiiiiHHion *3*” per Person

WADE SEALS 
COUNTRY CRITTIIRS BAND

Ranger Hill Drive-In
Hh >. 80 East - Ranger 

PreHvnlit

^ T L A T O ( m ^ ’
July 17 • 21

ADMISSION Adults $2.50. 612 Yrs SI .OO Under 6
FREE

Concession Stand Opens 8 IS  P.M. no.

6 12 t'.tinrad llilion 
442-3291

AU
Summer Things

&  1/2

O FF
(Cash ONLY on Sale Itenin Please) 

We Now Carry Vanity Fair l.iiigerie

See
Our New Early 

Fall Arrivals^'

10-15 feet of water on min
nows and jigs, night fishing 
best; catfish good with good 
strings to 22 pounds per fish 
on bream, shrimp and 
nightcrawlers.

N acogdoches: W ater 
clear, 87 degrees, normal 
level; black bass fair but 
small in size early and late 
only on plastic worms and 
topwaters; crappie fair at 16 
feet on live bait; catfish 
slow.

Houston County: Water 
clear, 80 degrees, normal 
level; black bass good to 12 
pounds on black Craworms 
m 30 feet of water, with a 
couple of 8 pound fish; 
striper fairly good; crappie 
slow; white bass slow; cat
fish fair to 17 pounds, 2 
ounces on trotliiie with live 
perch.

Rayburn: Water clear, 
some rains midweek, 78 
degrees, nonnal level; black 
bass good to 9 pounds, 1 
ounce with an 8‘ s pounder 
caught by a 15-year-old 
youth from Lufkin on jigs 
and Craworms; striper fair 
to 8 pounds between the 
Amber and Black forest 
south of 147 bridge on Little 
Macs; crappie real good 
w ith lim its  nearly 
guaranteed on minnows; 
channel catfish good in 25-30 
feet on Catfish Charlie and 
shrimp, yellow catfish fairly 
slow. Bream good from the 
bank on worms and crickets.

Toledo Bend: Water clear, 
24 feet down and holding; 
black bass good early and 
late on topwaters, worms 
good midday; striper good to 
19 pounds around the dam 
and the l.«uisiana islands on 
Redfins, Toledo Jigs and live 
bait; crappie fairly .slow, an 
occasional string to 12 fish on 
minnows; white bass slow; 
catfish.

Braunig: Water murky, 86 
degrees, normal level; black 
bass slow; striper excellent 
to 8 pounds on shad, tilapia, 
Tony Accetta Spoons; crap
pie slow; channel catfish ex
cellent to 10 pounds on shad 
and shrimp, yellow catfish 
good to 30 pounds on tilapia 
baited rod and reel; redfish 
excellent to 20 pounds on 
tilapia drifting or trolling 
Tony Accetta Spoons; cor- 
vina slow.

Granbury: Water murky,

A-1

❖ ^ A I D  < 
CENTER

204 W. Main 
Eastland. Tx. 76448

629-8283

o.p. Sodowski BENEFIll
Wouldn't it be greet to HEAR WELL again? You can with 

today's most popular hearing aid. 'Call us today for a Better 
Sounding Tomorrow." "You Really Should Heor Whot You 

|Are Missingl " We are not only Hearing Health Professionals 
but we are Certified Hearing Aid Audiologists.

FR(E Hvoring CH«ck' Our Offtc* or Your Homo

629-8283

Possum Kingdom: Black 
bass fair 3 to 5 pounds on 
worms; striper slow; crap
pie fair to 2 pounds on min
nows in 20 feet of water; cat
fish slow.

Proctor: 11 feet high, 
black bass fair to 4 pounds on 
worms and M odel A 
Bombers, stripers fairly 
good on topwater early; 
crappie slow; catfish good to 
5 pounds on shad and min
nows.

Other lake reports as com
piled by Parks and Wildlife 
for 7-2-87.

Gibbons Creek: Water 
s ligh tly  muddy from  
m idweek showers, 85 
degrees, normal level; black 
bass good with a good 
number of slot bass and a 
few keepers above 21 inches 
on cranks, black worms, red 
worms; largest bass for 
week was 74 pounds; crap
pie excellent with limits on 
minnows early in 10 feet of 
water; catfish good to 5 
pounds on shrimp, liver, 
stinkbait.

Whitney: Water clear, 81 
degrees, 1 foot high; black 
bass good to 15 pounds on 
shad and bream; crappie 
fairly good on minnows; 
white bass fair; catfish good 
to 3 pounds on trotlines 
baited with shrimp, perch 
and minnows to 20 fish per 
string; blue and yellow cat
fish fairly good to 10 pounds 
on trotline with worms and 
snails. Good numbers of 
fishermen on weekends. 
Most camping spaces will be 
filled over weekend due to 
Willie Nelson’s Picnic east of 
Hillsboro.

Fairfield: Water clear, 95 
tiegrees, normal level; black 
)>ass fair to 64 pounds on 
Wee R in deep water; crap
pie slow; catfish fair on 
trotlines to 4 pounds with 
tilapia; redfish good to 10 
pounds on Wee Rs and 
Hotspots trolling in the hot- 
water discharge area.

Fork; Water clear, 80 
degrees, 4 inches high; black 
bass good early and late on 
topwaters, dark worms, 
bloodline worms later to 84 
pounds; night fishing for 
black bass good to 84 
pounds on black and bluetail
ed worms in 7-15 feet of 
water; crappie fair under 
bridges, around timber in

.9

3 W e e k s  fo r  $ 4 9  *
Program

Cost

Hello, Lasagna. 
Good-bye, 32 Lbs.

’ —Ruth Ann Basham

'

We Succeed Where 
Diets Fall You.’-
* « pi«>ple > an so c4«.»« 

nt If»«

im n g m iia
 ̂4WÌ9M o»Mf% j

O n  ms Id 'f d i4't I 
thought I VSA« io i n f  to 

>1 if\p Bui 
NUTRI SVSÎIM* t,xid

♦'»■•s' It so u  ^  alsAAss on
the run  liL i* m # you 
v iiT 't 'ih io B  sOU < an throw 

»n the m u  maa .isf» of on 
the stove, and have  a 
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12 lb« m |u«t 1 1 vve»'xs 

eating  Np^ignorti aoti 
k teatbalt«  Mac 

and PanvaLe«  w ith  
Ss tup*

78 degrees, normal level: 
black bass slow; striper 
slow; crappie real slow; 
white bass slow; catfish 
slow; lake level fluctuating 
3-4 feet per day. Debris on 
north end of lake is thick and 
dangerous. Current is strong 
and dangerous.

Spence: Water clear, 75 
degrees, 11 feet low; black 
bass good to 6 pounds on 
spinners and buzz baits in 
shallow water; striper fairly 
slow, some trolling to ’20 
pounds on Redfins, Pencil 
Pops; crappie slow; white 
bass fair slabbing in 20-25 
feet of water: catfish good on 
trutlines to 10 pounds, rod 
and reel good to 7 pounds 
baited with worms or 
nightcrawlers.

Twin Buttes: Water clear, 
78 degrees, 24 feet low; 
black bass fairly good to 10 
pounds, 5 ounces on light 
worms during a bass tourna
ment over last weekend; 
s tr ip er fa ir ly  good in 
numbers trolling slabs; 
crappie fairly good to 25 
limit on minnows; catfish 
slow. The lake had a 2-inch 
rain Monday night.

Sabine I.ake: Redfish fair 
to 5 pounds on dead shrimp 
south of Stewt’s Island and 
near East Pass; specks 
scarce but some around the 
jetties; a few specks in the 
lake but not enough to go 
looking for; good numbers of 
flounder to 2 pounds average 
along the shore line, one boat 
caught 42 flounder at the 
mouth of Sabine River, also 
some around Stewt’s Island; 
some good catches of 
croakers, fair numbers of 
drum to 4 pounds in Barrow 
Channel. H eavy
thunderstorm s kept 
fishermen away from upper 
lake midweek.

Galveston; Redfish fair in 
the 22-.30 inch range at the 
South Jetties on shrimp and 
cutbait; a few limits of small 
redfish in West Bay behind 
San Luis Pass and in East 
Bay around Hanna Reef on 
shrimp; lures producing few 
fish ; heavy ra instrom  
m idweek; good Spanish 
mackerel when water is 
clear; good jack fish from 
15-25 pounds; good numbers 
of shcepshead to 5 pounds 
around rocks along North 
Jetties; a few trout limits to 
7 pounds on the Gulf side of 
the North Jetties; a few 
limits to 7 4  pounds with a lot 
of throwbacks on shrimp in 
East Bay and West Itoy: 
specks good along beach 
front when water is clear, 
water sandy midweek; gaff- 
tops plentiful to 4 pounds at 
night under lights; fair snap
per catches generally fairly 
sm all, sca ttered  king 
mackerel to 40 pounds, a few 
ling to 50 pounds and the 
usual assortment of bonito, 
dolphin, shark. Live bait 
shrimp plentiful from $8.50 
to $10 per quart.

Port OConnor: Redfish 
good at the big jetties to 64 
pounds on live shrimp with 
limits; trout good to 3 pounds 
with a few limits near Bird 
Island and at the Cedars; 
weather beautiful and water 
clearing midweek, winds 5-7 
knots; live bait shrimp 
available at $9.50 per quart, 
$6 per pint.

Palacios: Heavy rains 
Tuesday; redfish slow with 
scattered catches from bays 
only generally under 23 in
ches; good numbers of 
undersized throwback reds; 
rivers still fresh and murky; 
best baits for redfish is fresh 
dead shrimp and mullet; 
limits of specks on Matagor
da Peninsula on artificials 
and live shrimp, with occa
sional catches from piers 
and boats along bay shore 
lines; specks generally 
below 3 pounds with only half 
keejier size; live bait shrimp 
scarce due to fresh water. 
Flounder gigging good m the 
dark moon phase to 14

pounds with strings to 35 
fish; an occasional black 
drum to 30 pounds on live 
crab and large shrimp from 
City Pier. Some kings and 
ling offshore.

Rockport: Redfish good to 
30 inch limits in Redfish Bay, 
around Mud Island on finger 
mullet; trout good to 4 
pounds on yellow worms 
with red tails around Hog 
Island and Bunn’s Hole; red
fish good around Dagger and 
Ransom Island to more than 
30 inches; live bait available 
at $7.50 per quart. Weather 
clear midweek following 
squalls early in the day.

Port Aransas: Redfish 
fairly good but slower than 
last week in the 20-25 inch 
range on live shrimp and 
perch in Lydia Ann Channel, 
Mud Island area; trout good 
to 8 pounds, mostly in the 5 
pound range in the Corpus 
Chrisli Bay area on live 
shrimp kingfish increasing 
in number to 27 pounds with 
2 miles of jetties; live bait 
shrimp available at $7 per 
quart. Horace Caldwell f^er 
producing a good number of 
catfish to three pounds, 
otherwise fishing slow.

Corpus Christi: Redfish 
scattered, some from Baffin 
Bay and I.andcut, but with 
.some keepers; in the l.aguna 
Madre only about a quarter 
of trout were big enough to 
keep; a few  scattered 
flouqder to 4 pounds in the 
I.agiina, no hot spots; good 
numbers of sandtrout to 14 
pounds in the south end of 
Corpus Christi Bay; live bait 
very scarce and probably 
will be for the next 6 weeks.

Port Mansfield: Redfish 
good to 30 inches with good 
numbers of limits north of 
the East Cut, wading in the

flats has been very produc
tive with gold and silver 
spoons, Cordell Redfins; 
good numbers of trout with 
good numbers of limits with 
live bait from the East Cut to 
the I.and Cut as well as in the 
Land Cut; several 8 and 9 
pound trout brought in; off
shore producing good 
numbers of limits of king to 
58 pounds just off the jetties; 
ilvp hail xhrinrm nlentifnl at

$10 per quart.

South Padre: Redfish spot
ty to 104 pounds with no 
lim its , good fish  but 
fishermen have to work; fair 
numbers of trout to 7 pounds 
with good numbers of 
throwbacks on white and red 
trouts and 8-inch double 
hooked white and red 
worms; live bait shrimp 
plentiful at $10 per quart.

EHS Class Of ’77 

To Hold Reunion
Members of the Eastland 

High School graduating 
class of 1977 will be holding 
their ten year class reunion 
on Saturday, July 25 from 6 
p.m. until 12 midnight at the 
Friendship Inn on 1-20 in 
Eastland. The event will be 
held poolside at the motel.

l^etters and information is 
being sent to all members of 
the class. If you have a new 
address or know of an ad
dress for a fellow classmate, 
please forward this informa
tion to Terry Simmons at 
e ith er the Eastland 
Telegram , P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, 76448, 817-629-1707 
or at 1305 S. Mulberry, 
Eastland, 76448,817-629-1136.

Cost of the reunion will be 
$10.00 per class member.

This will include food that 
will be set up at the pool and 
for the expense of the use of 
a room for storage and etc.

Members are urged to stay 
at the Friendship Inn while 
attending the reunion. 
Reservations can be made 
by ca lling 817-629-2655. 
Please inform the desk clerk 
that you are a member of the 
Class of ’77. Reservations 
should be made as early as 
possible because of another 
reunion at the Friendship at 
the same time.

All members of the Class 
of ’77 are urged to attend and 
join in the celebration of a 
decade of their high school 
graduation.

For more information con
tact Terry  Simmons at 
817-629-1707 or 817-629-1136.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times, The Rising Star
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WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail Special Full Set - *3.5®"

Fill In n  7̂ ^
Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children

Opera tors;
Barbara Holland 
Kay Thompson

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20 Eastland
629-2019

James w. Ratliff realto rBroker
111 B.Malnst.Rangar,Texas 

Office 847-1200 
Home Phone 647 -1867

[B
R f A I T 0 9 ’

Very attracUve Brii k home wiUi 3 bedrnoins. 1 baths, cen
tral heat i  air, t;ood iieiKhborhood. drapes, ranxe. two 
storage buil(iin(!.s 1213 latniar St. Meadowbrook addilnm 
$48.000 0(1

Very nice rock home with 3 bedrooms, 2 bat^s, central heat 
and air, livinn rtsini, larxe den plu,-! Kami' room, 4 car car
port, utility i iKini, nice kitchen This home i.s on 6 lots with 3 
lots acros.s the street « ith metal bmldmn

Attractive brick home with two hedrt)om.s. I 'v  baths, iarue 
tivinx ro<»m with fireplace, double allael«*d Karate on 2 acres 
of land approx 4 mi west of Kanxei on .Morton Valley hwy
$63.000 on

bedriHinis. 2̂ v baths, nice kitchen. 824 Blackwell Rd 
$26.000 00

Krame two bednoms, 1 bath, living room, seperate dinin« 
riHim, kitchen/utility room, fenced back yard. $16,600 00

Horne on 2 lots with 2 bedr™im.s, 1 baUi, lart>e kitctieii, livinp 
dimnit room comb. This place has 4 lots behind with 8 trailer 
hook-ups I’rictsl to sell

Krame two betlnsims. 1 Iwth, livin« room, seperate diiimK 
nsim on I ’s ioLs. Priced to sell 313 First St $6.600

Just remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, livint; room, dininit
room, central heat <i air. Carport, fenced hack yard, .stnrane Three Ix-drooms, nice bath, lariic kitchen, utility room, liviiiR

riHiin with wood buniiiiR stove. Rood Rarden .spot $18,000buildinR Priced to sell assume loan

U rge  Irame two story home with tour bednsim-s. 2‘i  hatks. KaiiRer, two water wells, one tank Roads on
on ‘ s acre of land Priced at $25,000 00

Two lots 50 X :I00 with older home, two bedrooms, Bath, large
garden area $15,000 00 , .

125 acres east of Itanger, excellent hunting

Three U'drooms. two baths, living room dining room com-
binalion kitchen w ith nantrv. utility room, fenced ba< k yard :t28 acres west of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
This hou.se IS in a gisnJ urea 80(1 Cherry St heat and air. water well, 4 tanks, Cohmy ( reek on ( « r t  of it,

excellent hunting plai-e, also good cattle place

large frame two story home on 's  acre of land with 4

L
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3 Weeks for $49.
•  Discount Docs Not Include Cost of N u trì Srstem food 

or Stort Up f e e  \ Discount Ppr Client (xpires July 23

fastland Slephenville
Won. 1 800 592 4772 Wed. Thurs.
629 2343 968-0366

;

i

D . L  K IN N A IR D  G EN ER A L
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Fire Auto

Business104 S. Sêaman 
6292544 TTPI04



Area Hews Briefs
R A N G E R

A highlight of the Jaycee 
Rodeo last Saturday night 
was the crowning of the 
R anger Jaycee Rodeo 
Queen, as well as naming the 
winners in the “ Uttle Miss" 
Contest. A large crowd at
tended all these events. 
Teresa Hicks of Hawley, won 
the Queen title, with Tammy 
Ainsworth of Ranger named 
First Runner-Up. In the two 
and three-year-old division 
of the Little Miss Contest, 
Phyllis Dossey was named 
winner, Kristal Brown was 
designated First Runner-Up, 
and Candice Whisenant Se
cond Runner-Up. Winner of 
the four and five-year-olds 
was Brooke Barns, with 
K a tr ic ia  Sharp F irs t 
Runner-Up and Amanda 
Dossey Second Runner-Up. 
Winner in the division of six- 
year-o ld s was Am ber 
Rushing, with Jennifer 
Blackwell named as First 
Runner-Up. Co-ordinator of 
the.se contests was Shirley 
Gentry, with the crowns 
presented by Jaycee Presi
dent .Mark Nowlin and Vice 
President Joe Bond.

The financial problems of 
Ranger (ieneral Ho.spital are 
better, but support is still 
neeiled, says .Mrs. Floriene 
King, interim administrator 

The problem is not with the 
hospital's operation as much 
as the fact that, as a result of 
the DRG payment system, 
.Medicare payments have 
bi-en reduced as much as 60 
percent. The hospital is re

quired to write off a large 
portion of most Medicare ac
counts," Mrs. King added. In 
RGH 15 percent of the pa
tients pay the total cost of 
their care, 46 percent rely on 
Medicare or Insurance to 
pay, and 38 percent can not 
or will not pay for their care.

Lisa Casey Taylor, singer, 
won First Place in the KEAN 
Country Showdown on July 5 
in Abilene. She will return 
for the finals on Sunday, July 
26, and will be live on KEAN 
that night. If she wins in this 
competition she will go to 
Billy Bob’s in Fort Worth for 
the regional contest. Usa 
also won First Place in a 
sm aller talent show at 
Cowboy City in Fort Worth, 
and will return there for the 
finals on Wedne.sday, July 
22.

l,auren F>win of Ranger 
recently won F irst Place at 
the 1987 Acrogymnastic in 
Andrews, Texas. The two- 
day meet included gynasts 
from Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico. In addition to 
winning the gold medal, 
I,auren was named the Age 
Group Champ. I.auren is the 
daughter of I.arry and Wen
dy Erwin.

Ranger merchants arc 
planning a special promotion 
for the week of fieptember 
21-26, with September 26 
designated as Roaring 
Hanger Day. Dr. Pepper is 
offering a trip for two (2 
days and 3 nights) to I.as

Vegas. There will also be a 
cash prize given away by 
participating merchants. 
Persons shopping merchants 
who participate will be given 
entry blanks. The winners 
will be drawn during the 
Roaring Ranger celebration. 
Persons from around the 
county are invited to make 
plans to shop in Ranger.

CISCO
Children at the Day Care 

Center, located at 804 Ave. 
H, received two Fisher Price 
record players from the 
Redeemer Lutheran Vaca
tion Bible School Class las* 
week. The VBS Class votes 
each year on how they will 
spend the money collected at 
the sum m er sessions.

Winona Payne, ad
ministrator of the center, 
said one of the players will 
be used in the school room 
and one for the toddlers 
room. The center is very ap
preciative of the gifts. The 
facility is supported by local 
organ izations, and is 
dedicated to providing lov
ing, educational care of the 
children.

"The Fantastics” , the last 
play of the 1987 Cisco Junior 
College Dinner Theatre 
Summer Session, will begin 
performances on July 30. 
Shows will also be held on 
July 31 and Augusut 1, 6, 7, 
ami 8. The dessert-only 
shows will be Aug. 2,4, and 5. 
To make reservations for 
any of these shows call 
442-2589 or 442-2567.

The Cisco Chapter of the 
AARP will meet at the Cor
ral Room on Thursday, July 
16, at 6 p.m. Gil Copeland,

KID’S KOUNTRY
106 W. eth Cisco 442 4811

STO REm nE S4I.F

Every Item In Store Market! Down,

c«rtbS6 30

P R O P E R T Y  FO R SALE 
OR TRA D E:

1. l)oH nissHn rommeirial building. 
O nira l air & heat, liveable. INow.

2. Bailflitig Nile in Foque Park.

.‘i. Lot on Haler at Lake Leon; with 
travel trailer if preferred.

W rite for detaib and Spring Price«
PROPERTY  

Box 29 _
E a N l l a n d , T X  7 6 4 4 8  no«

Radiatcr Service
r~l Cleaning - Podding Repairing
r~] Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
r 1 New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
I I Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
[ 1 Auto Air Conditioning Service

“Guaranteed Work" --hio« 
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958cpR<;R.inA Since 1973

When w e  do  The M onn lno

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

.1 Enll Service Agency

Maynard Bldg., Suite lA  

Eastland s,o* 817-629-8504

I
I

Pr:ctlnr>rl

Draperies
In-House
Beauty

»

Just ('all or 
('onte By

W. Com m erce (Hwy. 80 West)
(817)629-1319

“YES, THERE IS 
LIFE AFTER 

BREAST CAN aR.
AND THAT’S THE 
WHOLE POIHT”

- A n n  . lill in n

Deals

\ lui III Miimcn .iro un .limili ni 
bftM Î t.mi Of IliiA' (Inn 1 w.inl In 
lic.(r .lUnil il

And Ih.ils »li.ll Iniililrns me
Rci «nie llinsi* »nincn »'nn I 

pr.K lu e bi(*ast «ell ex.inniMtion 
renili,irly

thiwe »niiieii. p.irlirul.irlv 
Ihnne mer IS »mn I .isk their d(K- 
lor atmiil ii ni.inimngr.ini

Vel thill« whal'» re()inrfd lor 
hre.i«l ( .inner In lie delei led 
early When the cure r.ile 1« ‘>0"o 
And when there« .1 <imhI 1 hiime 
Il wnn I involve the lo«« ol a 
lirea«l

Bill no mailer what it involve*, 
lake II Irom «omeone who's been 
lhroti||li II all

l.ile is |ii«l loo wonderliil lo 
give up on And. a« I liHind mil. 
you rion'l have lo give up on any 
n( II No» work, noi play, noi even 
romanee

Oh. there Is one thing, though
You do have to give up lieing 

alraid In take rare ol ynursell

AiVAERKAN
C A N C B ^

(iet a rheckiip Lite is worth M

^.9^^ r5.9%\^
'//̂  or Factory Gish Rebates

"~*-Use Your Savings For Vacations - Not Automobile Repairs M
P R E - O W N E D  A U T O M O B ILES

1985 Buick Somerset Limited, loaded, 1 Owner................... $nve
1983 Buick LeSabre Limited, One owner, Absolute cream 

puff. Fully Loaded...................................$ave

1983 Chevy Malibu Sta. Wagon, A/T, AyX, Tower...... REDUCEDI
1981 Buick Park Ave.,Fuily Equipped...................MUST GO NOWI
1977 Ford Granodn, 4 dr., A/T, A/C, Power, Excellent

transportation.... $ave
1967 Qiavy Pick-Up, 6 cyl., 3 spd., step tide............. CLEARANCEI

PONTIAC

Jim o l d s m o b il e : • h u ic k  • C a d il l a c
PONTIAC «CMC Inr

Caklweil riwy 60 East
PHONE (BIT) 629 2036 Eastland, Taxos

i « ;
if'wiadU-

I

program chairman, will 
have as the guest Helen Orr, 
ad m in is tra tor of E ,L . 
Graham Hospital in Cisco. 
Mrs. Orr will explain the 
skilled nursing facility which 
has recently been added to 
the hospital.

The annual Cisco Junior 
College "D rive-In  Band 
Camp" will be held in the 
F'ine Arts Building during 
the first week of August. 
Students should meet in the 
CJC Band Hall on the second 
floor of this building at 9 
a.m. Monday, August 3 for 
registration. A full day of in
struction will follow. Tim 
Jones. CJC band directors 
assisting in classes. The 
camp is open to any student 
with at least one years’ band 
experience. The fee of $40 
will include all activities and 
meals.

The Singles Encounter 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 23. in the din
ing room of Traditions. 1-20 
East, Cisco. Duke Dixon will 
lead the group discussion. 
Ail singles 18 years of age or 
older are invited to attend 
the time of discussion and 
fellowship.

Members of the Cisco F'FA 
are attending the 59th State 
Convention of the Future 
Farmers of America at the 
Fort Worth Convention 
Center July 14-17. Receiving 
the Lone Star Farm er 
Degree, which is the highest 
degree obtainable in the 
state, will be C'hhs I.«dbet- 
ter, Robert Rains, Rodney 
Williams, Ricky Chambers. 
Shannon Berry and Ronnie 
Ingram. These degrees will 
be given on Thursday, July 
16,7 p.m., during the Stars of 
Texas Awards program.

e a s t i Ia n d
Steve Burgher, a medical 

student at the University at 
Houston, is spending a 
month in Eastland in a pre
c lin ic  preceptorsh ip  in 
Family Practice. His in
structor is Dr. Robert Mat
thews of the B&W Clinic, and 
he goes along with the doctor 
on his daily rounds. "Seeing 
this rural family practice 
first-hand is a great learning 
experience,”  Steve Burgher 
says. “ Dr. Matthews work 
impresses me a lot - and the 
hospital here is good too."

One of the main differences 
between practicing medicine 
in a small town and the prac
tice in a city is that the small 
town has a more personal 
type of practice, Burgher 
observes.

The Eastland city siren 
will be tested regularly 
beginning Friday, July 17. 
acording to City Manager 
Paul Catoe and F'ire Chief 
Jack Graham. The siren will 
be sounded on Fridays at 5 
p.m. and on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each 
month at 7 p.m. "This 
testing will keep the siren 
clean of debris, and enable 
the fire department to keep a 
regu la r check on the 
system," Graham said. This

warning system was last us
ed to a lert Eastland 
residents of a tornado two 
years ago. The fire depart
ment now uses the paging 
system.

F]astland ('ounty Conurus- 
sioners had enough items to 
keep them busy until well in
to the afternoon Monday. A 
number of discussions were

held, including a budget ses
sion in the afternoon. The 
('omnussioners deferred a 
decision on bids for Jail 
ligh ting until a called 
meeting next Monday, July 
20 at 9 a.m. They will consult 
w ith Jam es W heeler, 
Abilene architect, on the 
type of lighting which the 
Texas Jail Standards Com
mission will approve.

Thursday, July 16, 1987
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIAtíÓN

L IV E  IN  C O N C E R T !

FIR ST  BA PTIST CHURCH 
O F EASTLAND

!Vl4»mlav« Jiilv 27, 7:30 P.M.

casroMER
APPREOATION

SALEt!
We*re having our Grand Opening^ 2̂ Price Sale, 
and we've cut prices on many o f our fantastic 
items. Be sure to check our weekly circular for 

all the details, and save bundles on
« SPECIALS LIK E  THIS:

Pepsi 
& Slice
All Types

6 Pack 
12 Oz. Can

I 2 m

m m

Prices effective Wed.,
July 15 thru Tues., July 21, 1987.

Available In All 
Super Duper & Furr*s 

Located In 
Abilene Ballinger 
Coleman Winters

c»f»bl04 I



Commissioners Have Full
lfu‘ Kastland I'ouiity Cotii- 

iiussiimors liad a lot of 
buüiness tu considor at Ihtar 
regular session Monday, Ju
ly 13. It l(Hik morning and 
afternoon meetings to cover 
all topics.

All four ( ’ommKsijon(>r>i

O. ■ I’ lc---. n( V, (Ih

• l u i , '  i ' i c i iu  b r t i l e y

presiding, foun ly Clerk 
JoAnn Johnson recorded 
mimile.s Special Prosecutor 
Hill Mart attended an Kx- 
ecutive Se.ssion during the 
morning, lie reportedly in-

t «l ined the Judge and Com- 
ini.ssioners of the status of 
the Ainsworth vs Eastland 
County lawsuit.

Early in the open meetings 
Judge Hailey brought the 
Commissioners a letter from 
Mrs Virgil T. Seaberry of 
the Child Welfare Board. She 
.stated that Rubby Robinson 
of Eastland has consented to 
serve as a member of the 
board, filling the position

held by the la*e Dr. Druce 
(loleinan of claneer. The 
commissioneiapproved the 
motion that R<!'«mson be ac
cepted.

Hobby Robinson is an in
structor at the Science 
Department at Cisco Junior 
College

Next on the agenda was 
the opening of bids for in
stallation of jail lighting, 
which IS being changed to

meet specitications of the 
Texas Jail Standards Com- 
nussion. Four Abilene firms 
and one from Cisco bid on 
this work

Judge Bailey reported that 
Bob Viterno, executive 
director of the Texas Jail 
Standards Commission, had 
told James Wheeler. Abilene 
architect, to "go ahead with 
the project" at the jail. 
Whee'er has been hired bv

the Commissioners to bring 
the jail up to approved stan
dards

Judge Bailey also said that 
the next meeting of the 
Texas Jail Standards Com
mission was July 29. 9 a.m. 
ill Austin. The sheriff, judge 
and members of the commis
sioners court are expected to 
report progress on the jail at 
this meeting.

The commissioners decid-

News From Canterbury Villa

"Ite.

Redeemer Lutheran Vaeation Bible School 
visits Canterbury Villa Nursing Home in Cisco.

I ,
Redeemer Lutheran Vacation Bible School 

sings for the residents of Canterbury Villa.

Cisco AARP To Meet Thurs,
chairperson, will have as the 
guest Mrs. Helen Orr, ad
ministrator of E. L. Graham 
Hospital in Cisco. Mrs. Orr 
will explain the Skilled Nurs
ing F ac ility  which has 
recently been added to the 
hospital.

The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 
of the American Association 
of Retired Persons will con
vene at the Corral Room 
Thursday, July 16, at 6 p.m. 
for their regular monthly 
iiieeliiig.

Gil Copeland, program

Sherri, Ricky and Cherish Hood arc shown in 
the above photo and to the right is Rev. Ronnie 
Hood, while they were visiting Canterbury Villa 
Nursing Home in Cisco. Th* Walsh one* balwvad a roostar crowing during tha 

day ntaant a friand would soon visH.

By MAE GREEN
The iTioiithly birthday par

ly for June was hosted by the 
Pleasant Hill Club. The 
residents w ere served  
cookies and punch. Birthday 
honorées were Jewell Mar
tin. Ola Bacon. Donna Clark, 
and Iiiiogene Felil.

Wesley MethiKlisl Church 
hosted an ice cream party 
for the residents and staff. 
We appreciate ' ou for taking 
lime to share

Mrs. Arlin Bint and Mrs. 
Wesley Smith delivered 
centerpieces for the dining 
room tables, compliments of 
the Cisco High School class 
of 1929. W. 0. Wheatley, who 
organized the class reunion, 
purchased the flowers.

Specia l s inging was 
presented for the residents 
by the Ixmnie Hood Ministry. 
Tlie special singing featured 
Bro. Benny who led the 
residents in song; Sherri 
Hood, who is the sister-in- 
law of Ix>nnie and also a 
record in g  a rtis t from  
California, sang many songs 
which she wrote. Sherri's 
husband Ricky and their 
daughter Cherish were pre
sent.

Several residents have 
received giant print Bibles, 
compliments of the Ministry 
and coworkers. Persons 
recently do.nating Bibles to 
the Ministry were: Sheriff 
Don Underwood, Jerry  
Heflin, Judge Scott Bailey. 
Judge Douglas Fry, Bill 
I^ilpott, Rev. David White, 
Steve Caiick, Taylor Center,

Virtor Corncliu.s Menus. 
Hciinan s Garage and R. G 
I ycria JP

A group of dO 01 I . .1II, 
I’liiidivii from tile Rcdociiior 
l.utlicran \ B.S. along with 
tlicir diicnors. vi.siicd the 
nursing home and .sang for 
tile residents.

Winners of Hu* incentive 
program  were: Sharon 
.Mellette. David Canada. 
Becky Casey. Ixiri Bates. 
,Sy bil Threel. Ameia Flores. 
Ramona Oakley. N’ elda 
Wallace. Diuise Hoag and 
•Mae Green. Each staff 
member received $10.

Churches scheduled to 
visit the nursing home for 
June were; Church of Christ. 
The First Assembly of God. 
First United Methodist, 
First Baptist, and Nazarene 
Cluirch.

Ttiank y ou for taking lime 
to care.

Bible verse of the month... 
Uie desert shall rejoice, and 
blo.s.som as the rose. It shall 
blo.ssoin adundantly, and re
joice even with j<iy and sing
ing. I.saiah :i5:l-2.

OjpBfsonals......I
( h ffk  Hu* uii.s n  

' <l;i> ‘s ('iscit Press
t i l ' d  f>et i i i c

s|N*rials *iffm*(l h\
••>«r linai
hiisinesses. You 
van Kei what y u  
waul shoppiiijt at 
h o n u * .

Portrait 
o f the Great 

American Investor

■ \v •

She’s never in one place for long. VChcrever the 
story takes her, she’ll go. She invests her tim e in her 
w o rk and her m oney in I ’.S. Savings Bonds.
People everyw here are d iscovering  that Bonds have 
changed \X hen held five years o r more. Bonds pay 
com petitive rates, like m oney market accounts. 
T h e y ’re also free from state and local incom e tax. 
Find out more, call l-KO()-l 'S-B()N I)S.

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THf GRf AT AM ERICAN INVESTMENT

Bon<K hrhl Irw llun fivr vran ram a lirwrr fair A puhIU wrvKr of ihia puhik aikm

%fefloia

Spedai Purchase

TROPICAL PLANTS
4" Pol Reg. 4 . 9 9 , , , , , , , , ,  ............................ » 3 “

6" Pot Reg. 15.00,...........  ..............................

8” Pol Reg. 20.00.............  ..........................*13“
(Cath A  Carry Only)

THE POTTING SHED
Flower Shop Garden Center
1502 Park Drive 442*1249

JOHN C. JONES

SUND AY A.M. 

9:15 Coffee & Donuts 
w ith the Pastor

Sunday School

W orship & Word

SUND AY P.M.

6:30 Evangelistic 
Service

tV s  //te

W EDNESDAY P.M.

7:30 "W ord  o f .'aJlh' 
Message

A  SPIR IT  FILLED 
CHURCH

SfjftecuU
^'fpfUieUion ''

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why S O  M A N Y
realize it's worth the pleasant 10 minute drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
be In the great ‘ T A I T H  O R I E N T E D "  services. J O I N  T H E  
O T H E R S  D R I V I N G  F R O M  A  4 5  M I L E  R A D I U S  E A C H  
S U N D A Y .

" E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y ’ S  O A S I S  O F  L O V E "

Where Going to Church la FunI 

For Transportation Call: 442-2073

ed to delay acceptance of 
bids on the fixtures until they 
could be checked out by 
James Wheeler. They ap
proved u motion to 
recomene next Monday, Ju
ly 20 at 9 a.m. to consider 
these bids.

.Sheriff Underwood 
reporied to the Commis
sioners that the jail was "full 
in population " now, with as 
many as 30 at one time 
recently. counting five in the

lioldiiig tank" for intox- 
leated persons. Those in the
holding tank" are not of

ficially counted as inmates 
until lliey have been there 24 
hours

■ It doesn't seem that 
Clime IS going down." the 
.Sheriff said.

.Vnollier topic on the agen
da was presented by Hoy 
Cartee of Cisco Cartee is the 
Eastland County Red Cross 
Chairman, an Associate 
Stale Co-O rdm alor for 
Health AdviH’aey. and a 
State Ombudmansman for 
Long-Term Care iif Nursing 
Homes.

He addressed the court 
eoiuerning the distribution 
of fiHKi conunodities in the 
County, saying that during 
the past several months 
things liave happened which 
indicate poor management.

He cited poor use of the 
media to inform people, 
failure to order sufficient 
food from the supplier, and 
failure to maintain the full 
hours of distributuHi.

He stated that the purpose 
of his appearance was to 
make the Commissioners 
aware of the problem

" I  think we ought to do all 
we can to see that we have 
enough food ," Commis
sioner Billy Bacon said.

Commissioner Richard 
Robinson spoke of some of 
the difficulties experienced 
by the program, which is 
locally managed and super
vised by Central Texas Op
portunities of Brownwood 
He said the County had no 
good place to store any left
over food in the summer.

Mr. Cartee said that the 
program director had cards 
listing all who had qualified 
from each town, and should 
be able to judge the number.

At last reports there were 
more than 1000 persons be
ing served by the program in 
the county.

Also listed on the agenda 
was Jim  Davidson of 
Eastland, who appeared on 
behalf of the Eastland Coun-

THE
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ty Soccer Association.
Around 400 kids from 

every town in the county are 
involved in this program, 
Davidson said. The soccer 
season will last six weeks in 
the fall and six weeks in the 
spring

The association now has 
the use of ten acres of land 
near the Eastland airport, he 
reported. Since this associa
tion IS county-wide, he was 
asking help from the county 
III obtaining three gallons of 
Roundup to kill Johiuson 
grass on the property, and 
help III mowing the grounds 
during the playing season.

Members of the court said 
they liMiked favorably on the 
soccer program  They 
ilisiussed sexeral ways to 
help, then decided it would 
b** illegal for the county to 
make direct cuntribulioiis to 
the program

Commissioner Richard 
Robinson suggested, 
however, tiuil ways will be 
explored in which .some typ«‘ 
of a.s.si.siaiice can be legalK 
given

In other inattiTs. Frankie 
Jarrett brought a request 
that the County relniqui.sh 
any right.s to an old abaiidoii- 
e«l roadway on the A M 
Kiiox E.state off highway li 
near Carbon. Tlie Coiiuiii.s- 
snnwrs approved this re- 
quc.sl

A pt'tition that the road be 
rerouted on property off 
Highway >06 ni IVt. 3 was 
di.scu.s.sed No action was 
taken on the request, 
however, since Comtiiis- 
sioner I. T. Owen had not 
liKiked over tlie road in ques
tion.

When the b ills were 
brought III for approval. Kiii- 
iiia Morns, county auditor, 
que.stioned a situation regar
ding two bills for nmf work 
at Uh' jail

She indicated she was in a 
"no will" situation on them, 
with u possible lawsuit if 
they were paid. The work 
totaled over $6,000, from two 
different firms 

She slated that in her opi
nion the Stale requires by 
law that any work over 
$D,000 be properly advertis
ed

The (.'ommi.ssioners ap
proved the bills, with some 
of them saying they didn't 
.see how such a law could ap
ply here.

"We'll gel a lawsuit if they 
are not paid," remarked 
Com m issioner Norman 
Christian.

Thursday,
July 16,1987

Susan J . Schaefer
Certified Pub\c Accountant

9th 4& Main P,0, Box 501 
Cross Plains, Tx, 76443

Office; Home:

817-725-6747 817^42-3784

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY!
610 Weal 2nd, 442-4712
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis ce)04 i

NOTICE
Beautiful 80 acres, wooded, good gram 
land, abundance of spring water, very 
good deer and turkey hunting with 
royalty and mineral* for sale.

Call Leona Fay Morton 

442-1365 casi
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Lights From The Christian World
Sijfe: .

kty Josephine Cleveland
HUV nOKS A (.000 MAN 

SDKKKH .' •
llavi- ynu t‘Vt‘1 askfil the 

luesliim, Why do >{(hk1 lueii 
suffer'’ ”  The Iniok of Job 
Uiv es llu Hihlieal aeeouiit of 
loh will) lived far back in the 
ine before even the law of 
liod was ni'eii The Ixxik of 
loh may be the first known 
i rijilun written. Job could 
not no to the Scripture and 
read it In his ane every man 
s.is a priest in his own fami- 

. Jot) was a nood man who 
Ix-heved in (iod and taunht 
his family iòhI's way. God 
aifl of Job that lie was a 

I in.bteoiis man. Then why did 
.(oh ba\ e to suffer not only il
lness tint eiu'ounter one 
tisaster after another''

In spite of his intenrity Job 
had faults that needed to Ih' 
orrei ied The more Job was 

■ ifflieted, the more .self- 
I inhteous he became. He 
eomplained that I Iod was un- 
|iist It was as if he thoiinht 
that I bid had made him siek 
He failed to reall/e that God 
I'lies only nomi and perfec t 
n.ilts. and that His thounhts 
• ire liinher than our thounhts 
mil His ways are hinher 
h.ii: lint w.tys III Is a

sor ereii'.n • omI
In .lob's ease sickness was 

noi sent to punish, him. but 
to III inn. him disi i[>line 
Sn kness showed .lob his true 
l..|l|||e I he only way lie 
knew that ( omplaiiiinn and 
I'll I inbleousness was ill his 

ne.iit W.IS when siekliess 
III I•u,.llt it out

loll null limi eil anainst 
I ii.il I he mote .ifflli ted he 
tiee.'ime, tile more self- 
I n lileoiis he Im i ame The 
leihiminn. tailor was that 
loll Ki pi Ills intenrity and 
.nth III (bill He deelared. 
I lioiinh he sl.n me \ et will

1 tru.st Him”  (Job 2:9). In 
spite of his troubles, in .spite 
of the eouiKsel of his wife who 
told him to curse God and 
die, in s|)ite of his friends ad
erse, he continued to trust 
Gml. Job deelared in Job 
2J10 When He has tried 
me, 1 w ill come forth as pure
«old "

As Job bemoaned his con
dition and que.stioned God, 
he became more self- 
nnhteous and proud Final
ly, God answered him. 
Shall he that conteiideth

s o t L i i m a r  
L i i s i i I ì i i h I .  T \ .

Filone 1 .»00

•  Life Itisiiiniiiee

•  I iii\er»<il I life

•  llo < > | M iiili/ a lio n

•  <ii'on|i

•  ( ai.eer

9  Meilieare

•  .Sii|>|>lenieiil

104

Roofing Contractor 
Charles Hatten

R eic ren cet, F ree E idm ates 

H o t T o p », T -L o d u , C om poth ion  

W o o d  &  M eta l Roots 

A l l  W o rk  G naranteed

4424607

• ••tU - l-M 'f'lM  lit .. #1,

B O O K K E E P IN G
I V r r y  lit » a d m

» 1 7-G20-« 12 1
No Itnsinrss

! tfl'l w>n rilimi.cr r 7 ’..... w ... .1/
I ... a  I  O i »  U n i t i l i  t H

fijolary Public /  l» 0  / .o r * '# ’ /
H*R BLOCK

I ’

It
k

i It; L O lIM  It^ BEAI, e s t a t i :

509 E. 0fh 
Cisco Texas 7643 '

CISCO  h o m f :s
li.r .l). Itepns-t all lor details.
1'Hd. J Hath t ustom kitchen, spacious rooms.
J.Hd. '2 Hath bnek with many extras. K<>od location.
JjHd. '2 Hath Hrii k. sunroom, hot tub. I’ KK'F. KKDL CKD! 
.'I Hd Frame on W. 13lh. Owner carry with low down.
2 Hd .SOl .h central heal, corner lot.
'2 Hd. frame with new siding ONLY $.'1,6111.
2 ltd on 1 lots, partially furnished.
2‘H(I Oiiplex. good location, fully funiished.
U iige Iraiiie home, near post offiie. only $1.000 down. 
tTiarming 2 Hd frame on shady lorner lot I’ l.l .S apart
ment.
2 Hd. home on eorner lot. owner carry.
2 Kooni dwelling on a cit\ block, set up for livestock.
l i lS IN G S T A R
2 Homes on 2 lots, water web. priced at $19.000 
bpaeious :i Hd. home in good location.
1 iiuimiTcial location -  downtown building 45x90.
I iA S T L A N D
1 Hd. cottage, secluded setting. 3 car garage $9.000.

LO TS & A C R E A G E

.2y86 4e. 3 or 4 Hd. Hrick. 3 baths, pool, fireplace, treesl 
\e. 3 Hd. Executive Hrick. all the amenities.

{I 4c. 3 Hd. Frame, remodelled, workshop, large garage. 
;i Ac. 3 Hd. ( ustom Hriik. privacy fence, huilt-ins. 
fireplaie. ceiling fans. PHK'E R K IH V f.I) FOK (if  U K 
SAI F.:

LAKE PROPERTY
1
ft f4d. A-frame, furnished, covered dock, quiet.

COMMERCIAL
4

bth sSt. 1600 square ft. building for sale or lease.

O H H C h  442-1693
II NO ANSWER ( AI.I. 442-3958 

DANA (.OOSEN HROKER 442-3958 
I .11 IT  REV Will 11 ;SIDE 643-3129

lODI HRI Ml lh.l,D629-l%5 
OFFK E IIOl RS 1-5 p m 

ANYTIME HY APPOINTMENT

with the almighty instruct 
liiiiT’ He that reproveth God, 
let him answer”  (Job 40:21 
God told him, 'Gird up your 
loins now like a man: I will 
demand of you, and declare 
you unto me. Will you di.san- 
nul my judgement'.' Will you 
condemn me, that you may 
be righteous'’ Have you an 
arm like mine’’ Or can you 
cause thunder with your 
voice’’ ( parajihrased Job 
40 7-91. God continued to ask 
.lob. Can you lift up .vour 
voice to the clouds, that 
abundance of waters may 
cover you’’ Can you send 
lightening that they may 
flash■' Who lan numlxT the 
clouds 111 wi.sdom’’ Or who 
lan stay the bottles of 
heaven when the dust 
hardens the earth and the 
( lolls w ill not break up’’

.lob realized that Ins 
nature was .self-righteous 
and proud. He told God, "I 
know that vou can do

everything, and that no 
thought can be withheld 
from you. Who is he that 
hideth counsel without 
knowledge’’ I have uttered 
that which I understood not. 
Things too wonderful for 
which I knew not. I have 
heard of you by the hearing 
of my ear Now my eye see 
you. so I adhor myself, and 
rejient in dust and ashes” 
(paraphrased Job 42:2-6l.

When Job realized that he 
was spiritually proud, G(k1 
healed him and restored all 
that he had lost.

To R t p o d  In lo rm iti o n  On 
Mi ssi ng Parsons C o n l i c t

M ISSIN G

I BOO 346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

( JC RpgÍHtralioii 

Ih lltuit'rwav

Registration is under way 
and will continue through Ju
ly 16 at the Cisco campus and 
all off-campus centers 
I'huugh there will be no pro
blem in regi.stering as late as 
.luly 16, all students are urg
ed to register now in order to 
begin attending classes. 
Cla.s.ses begin July 14, and a 
minimum of mis.sed lime is 
iKuieficial to the student.

.Students may register at 
the mam campus in Cisco, at 
the C lyde Educational 
Center, or at the Abilene 
Center in Office Park West, 
Building B at any time dur
ing regular office hours, 8 
a III to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland TcloKrani. Kaiij’cr 
Times, The Rising Star

Thursday, July 16,1987

The K in ca id  Co.
100 Souih Seaman Eastland, Texas 76448

629-1781
ATTEISTION

Anyone who just hates to take advantage of 
another persons situation - listed below are 
several items that MUST be sold:

1. 901S. Halbryan, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, brick, 2.300 
sq. ft. 2. 401 N. Ammemian, 3 Bdr., 1 bath 
frame home, plus 9 lots. 3. 39‘ x ft. Jayco 
fifth wheel trailer. 4 76 Chevy Van 5. 76 
Cherokee 4 WU jeep. 6. 6 lots at Proctor 
I.ake. 7. 20 acres in Colorado.

All Together Or Individually. Cash or 
Terms.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352

ACREAGE

66 acres 3 iruies west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69.2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home. 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped, all extras. Good Terms $90,000.00

SAIiC OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large barns.

' | o u ) n ,  &
C o u n i t y

RlAl iSTAU

Barboro  lo v e . Inc. H ighwoy 80 Eosl
Broker lo s lla n d , T e xa s  76448

629-172.T - * 62918391
■ A S T L A N D

AI WAYS WAMK.I) A HIS10RH Al. IIOMÊ  Î siw\ 
hrnut>. huK«' Iront porrh, 4 or S RK. 2 bathn. donwlth 
wni r. YOG LI. LOVE ITÎE21
IMtR K 2 S10RY 1 HR. 2>2 bath hnme In prrferrrd 
ni-lf’hhorhood One >rar hulMcr'n warrant).E5 
I I.OSF; IN • \jt 1^2 bath, nice kitchen. EIIA-
VA-t ONN linaOLFljL/f E7 
r iim v , I'HErrV K the «..ril (nr IhÉ» 5 HR. 2 bath, 
hrh k with many r«trn5.E?tI
I'l ENTY OF SI*ArF • Fem cH yard, Iar(sr prran lier»,
« rilar are Jii»t »<>mr of ihr ritra« that Kn with thl9 2 RR 
homo I ff«  talk trrm«.F'A1
I 01S AN .All.AIM V. iS'ilW’ |7M down. Owner finanr- 
inc F.I4
I’R n Rl SIR F WlMU>Fh I.tIT frnmr̂  thU rharrnlnK 

mr In Miprrlor nrlghborhood. .1 RR. 2 hath h(»mf, 
iM’Hmcd rHIliiKK, siin r«M*m, Ramo room. man\ moro 
amrnitipx F.a
run LO lOSF.I.L' 2 or 1 bedroom, ! hath older home «*n 
laritr hit. pated «trert.I.IR
fIRI M FOR VtM N(i I \MH V ÍMI RI IHU F’ \U5B 
inotiile horn«' with 2 RU. 1 hath, cen 11/\, kltrhrn ap- 
pilau*e« A MaNhrr/dr>er, Frn*’ed >aid I 17 
IMIS IS II' Itraiitifnlh InniKf aped, 1 RR, 2 hath with 
inaiiY 4‘ttras. approx 2500 sq It. Swimming pool. 
x.ili'Ilitr. sprinkler »\xtpm < AI.I ItlDAYlF.I** 
low POWN “t-v I'AVMIm s  on thí» .1
RM. I’ .* hath hr jL z  H toda\' Wun't last
lonc'F2t ^
LMU.i: F AMII V \i F PFDTO FN.ItiY thU I >rar old 4 
IMt. 2' .- hath home In I astland < newext athlition 
StoraRe for Mt»m, woiĥ h**p lor Pad. plenty *»l <p.v p lor 
Ihf* kld-r F2»
ritM F' RF PIT LP on ihlx nt ar 2 RR. 1 hath frame 
home w llh len* ed y .ird. 25 tlO <teel hiilldinR SI'F', 1 MIS 
OSF toPAA :F2
UFM MM I \F ir.llROftMOPP'SparloiK and charm- 

R older hrl* k home. J b«’dîooms I’’ i hath, hrick home 
priced rlpht SceMrNow'F22
I M t t»/V’ I '11 OOl * F nere\ eflhicnt 3 RR, Pi hath, 
hrick home priced rlilht. See Me Now'F fi 
rUI 1 I A \S \ I’M M !U * 1 hix qtialH) home lia*« It all • 
prestige lo* all**n. 1 hedrooms. 2 hath«. f(*rmal dimnc. 
larce li'iiic ro**m. hot Itih. In promid swiimninc p"ol. 
MORI I W
PK\slUMIN RIlUiFP! OMper needs Immediate 
sale, so pfhe «»n this 3 RR frame home Is now ONI Y 
4*n,m>0 (Ml \( I lop \A F.1

iiiR and «.Tip* I. cclltn nes Above crotind
po»)|. workshop F 15
( O/A I on  \(.l . Ide.al ( *f retirees nr small familv 2 
.’U. I hath, near downtown I 16
I o( \IION' I 0< MION' Hfllf fest Addition 3 RR. ? 
Ii.a»h home with 2 livinc ar< a< firepla« e, on large wood 
. d siio N| I It |(»p\A *F2T 
poll HOI s| perler tiv rem«'d*llrd 2 RH home w iih

sphere Ri'aiiltfnI eountrv kit* hr n.

lotah remodeRed. larße 2 st*»rv 
heantiful rtistom rahinris. *en h/a.

warm honov almi 
miK h more'F'-l?
Ill I OK I NMII N 
homr- t RR, ** hath» 
plentv *»f sfc F
rmt FP lO 'if I 1 ‘ W. rk this 3 RR fame hmisr nvrr to 
sim v<Mirsetf harge lot I t
\ \( \M lot lOMMFRtIM ARFA near d*’wntow n 
frontage on S' I ¿»mar, a* cess fr*>m Patterson St tiwner 
will finam e I 30
1 OOK' AM OHP ARI F RRR K MOM! ' T >rs old 3RR.
2 hath. I rn H/A ( ov ered patio A f» nr ed v ard f 1!
(R If Î n I I'l SAt l4>\eh 3 RR. 2 hath hrii k home 
In d*’sirah!e nrlghhorhood Rrautiful oak trees Assump
tion or r»*'« loan F IS
SI AR M IR'Ol I arge 2 RR. on hr'autiful eorner 1**1 
IV« an A fruit trees A rrv affordable F 36 
IR» I V IRF » S’ TRI F S’ Shade this neat 7 RR. I hath 
hung air* w with ct n IL A Prl* ed to fit most anv pot ket- 
h**okF3T
SMAII IIOMF SMAII PRU F' If >ou re l.toKlng for a 
coiv 3 RR h'*me, rrasonahh priced. SF F' THIS 
PNF’Flfl
ON A ni P(;FT  ̂I’HR F RI l>I ( I Pon this affordnhlr 2 
RR 1 bath home Ig Irving area, gar /carport F 25

O T H IR
I AKI If OS Rt Al III I I. PI At i for vear round 
lakrfroni livtnr»' Almost n« w 2 RR. ? hath h'>m*, rnanv 
ame nines fl>M k. ilirib d Vt. d* rp w atei 0|H
I OW POWN. FX( M I F SI F IN AN( IN(; |..f qualified 
huver' 2'j )f nid 2 RR. P j hath home { en M/A. large 
«orner lot LFTI SMR'W
( |Sf t> I PI,I S Aere and 3 yr old hrirk frame home 
I ots nf Ihinit area. I Ig RR. I hath PI I S 2 RR, | hath 
hiinkhotise pe< an. fruit trees, garden spot, MORF 'till 
HA/M I Spt RWtMlp RARRARA noSFM k RAHIl

• r » i iM  iLM w : 6i; IM7

Moving to Eostlond Co»jnty9 or onywhora in U 5 A 
CoM Toll Ffea f 800 525 8910 Ext 4365 lor Inloimotton 
(No RantoU Plaoie)

I ISC O - W ARM A INVrriNC; home! 5 yr old ranch 
h4»me featurea 3 bedrorims. 2 baths, beautluful rm-k 
Ilrcplacr, and many eilraa. F'lexIMe finandng.OI 
( ARRON • 2 RR hnme near aehnn. I^rge tree shaded 
earner lut.O.3
MINCtUR • 2 al4»ry, lot* of living area. 3 RR. 2 hath on 
targe lot MrSTSF.E!OI2

N O U S! WITH A C R IA C i
A. UI.C .KO .... ■ . .... -

ral*, barns. Improved graaset, llAWa, limber. Ijike. 7 
«toek tanks, 2 water well*, 2 wafer meter*. Frontage on 
pvml. and et\ rd.llA2
HOME IN cmiNTY ON * A( RFÜ! Ju*t great lor han- 
d)man, the 3 RR, I hath home need* work Reautiful 
hr meslle. Prleed In teena.HAl 
PRIC E REIH'C ED C CMINTY LIVING AT IT SRFÜT! 12 
phi* acre* with large 3 RR, 2 hath home.HA 18 
i'ARRON ■ S a4 »Ih, brick home On. H/A,
built In *tnve, ijv -e l-il- ' i  fireplaee. Nice tank and 
garden *put.FlA16
225 AfRFS NAV OF DFSPEMONA with 4 RH. F)fi*‘k 
h*)me • or will splilt off 10 AC’ A home. 47 acres i ull , 
peanut quota. 3 irrigation wells HAM 
OWNER make:« it easy • $I8.«80 down on nislle 3'a 
year old 2 RR home on 7.9 acres, heantiful «»ak trees HAS 
PRK F RF.IMTEP 181 acres with 3 RR. double wide 
home. 3 ml. E. C’arbon, Mw> 8 and country rd. Irrvnlage. 
80 ac. timber, fields, pastures, coastal. 3 large 
tanks ILA13
FAFRYBPPV S PRFAM'! 12.91 aires 3 ml. NE .»I 
Eastland with 3 Rr. 2 hatli. 6 >r. old home. C en H/A with 
hiimldillrr. ( iilligan water s)stem, main more ex 
tras Acreage pr«*«lu«'lng c«»astal. Mt'RI SF.F.MIA3 
YPl A I RI- EN ASKING FOR THIS I« 7« acres at edge 
nf Eastland bordering l̂ -on River with 3 RR. 2 hath dfd. 
wide home. A« reage mosth cleared. s«»me timfwu/bnish 
at bat k RE HIE EIRSl TO SEE irilAI 
tot MRA IIAINf. Q O T  "T) 5a(f«*svvilh2\r *dd 
hri. k home • IMM AiOvyi-<l-'
|0S At RI.S with earlv PHKi s h**me • joins F avtiand t ilv 
limits I At II I INF It) SI RPI\IP»'llwv fr**i»!ag*. 
riistir, trees.II AH
220 At HI’S A RR home m*ar llaslland. S**nu- <’«*astal. 
native pasture WI1 I, SPI IF Of I hmise and 160 a< , 
house A I ac. up. 60 a«. without house II AM 
175.S A( IMS with 3 RR h*>ine near lake 14oui S»af! 
vv.ater, wi'II.fitanks, lOOac cullivalahle. some irrigaluMi 
pt'ssihlc. Soin«' minerals, producing wells || AI5 
SAM RI S WItNPI IM ASP' 'the quiet heautv «•! giant 
*(.»k tr*-es makes ideal setting lr*r allrai live I' vr. **ld 1 
RR. 2 hath, tirl* k imme «m 5 a« res.llM6
LAKE LF 0\ ■ New ,3 RK, 2 bath, brick home on deeded 
waterfront lot. under constnictlon. REV NPAA and 
4 hn«)se carpet t)|3
I.AKK I EPS preded waterfront lot with 3 RR. 2 hath 
mobile home Reautiful vard. clt> water, dork Ml sf 
SFF TP APPRI t IATF’OI5
( ARRttS ■ 1 vr. old 2 RH. 1 bath frame home on large lot 
Seeds vour Ll.( ( HttPSF VtM H F INANt ISrPOPt 
I>F.SPFMPNA • PF'f AN IRI F„S! \ tiling pe* an or« hard 
and rentodr’lled I'j stnrv 3 HR home on 6 lots water 
well 0‘’n
PF.SPF MONA put RIF: inl. FIM IF TRFF.S. and 
mobile home with added rn*.ni. 3 RK. T i hath C.ar stg 
fen«eP22 A CREAG E
M HI At HW A 80 edge nf t |sr n Seen!«, trees, p*»nd, sh**d.
Owner financing with approved ercdlt A6
26 15 A« res on old Highwav HO Host ( |.,ve to ( Isr n A 1?
50 6 Acres 3' .. miles SAA of f asll.md S« att. red lr«-r s. on
1 con RIv er A13
PI PI S 7? At RI 'i with hoautiful htiilding site tlnlv 
1615 on prr a* re’ A1
1717 At RI s of range land, a working ranch Plenlv of 
tanks and plentv nf wildlife for the hunt*T Some 
miiiffals AT
til At Ml s ? ml s of I TO (,*o»d tanks, «oasial, native 
pasttin . «'•me ftiiui fals \A||| PIAIPl AO 
62 AC SO PI RASGFK Approx Mar wooded, dcir, 
tiirkrv. quail; hal cult Rarn, corral. slorK lank, 
minerals A3
2 TT At RI s readv for mobile home Has elec . water A 
septic lank ulreavd installed A5
239 At RF S RF PI t I P TP SFI I S-une «oastal. brush, 
pasture 1 tanks Turkev. dp*T A minerals A!7 
10 At !U S >A fiorman. cult, water wells, peanut 
qu"ta AH
HO At RI S AA f;*»rman. rult . pasture, hottom land Alo

COM M ERCIAL
51 I’f U ( OMMF 111 I AI KK AIinS'N Sratnan near 
downtovvn ( orner l«*t with «mall building, and va«anl 
lot Shop**, offlre *if business I 10
HIT All m NISI SS I APIFS AAF.AR* F.xrellenI lo«a 
li*'n, I25ft huMding and Invenlon FMfPTfPS AI PI*
rtmn s m  c i
I AM I Mts C.HtM I KA (,AS RAM RI V|\| ss \U
3 RK traderAftA ho*»kiips on 7 1 ar. with Ink« frontage
riMt I p IP Sf I I t ?   ̂ ^
I’RIMK lOMMKR* MI PROriKTY Main SIrrrt. 
nr»r 4o»nln«n Ijir*r rornfr lol, old hulldln« < 4
MdUM. Rt SIM SS T \KR\1IIIN(1 Ylll I I NH I)' 
Hard In nhl.iln local A Ion* haul pc-rmll , \rhlcli-, A 
,nnir rqidpmc-nl (IRFAT I’RK K I M l I S'l »

8I1ASSIFIEDS
¡r

The Next Best Thing -

..... to a dear coiisdeiice and a good night’.s sleep i.s tlic ieding ol m . u! c
owning your own home with a dear title. Fecular lo Itie real e.slait' heiil. \.il.; 
are ba.sed on land and the improvements thereon, if any. Hut valin■ 'ii ■):: 
are Irased on the title. The title then becomes the mo.st important item to le 
sidered when purchase of real property is contcmplateti. So be < aroloi i i > 
good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

V J

A R «io\ f: r iMr R ni.sTi-R < in o m - k is i i-h
«?» I9TÎ «24 «227

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS

2 BK (could be 3|, V t  Bath, Two Living 
Areas, Sep. Dining Rm„ 2-Car Carport, 
F'enced Backyard, Near Hospital, $37,M0.

Oakhollow Addition. Pretty 3 RR, 2 Bath, 
Briek Home featuring the "Great Kuom" 
plan. Formal Din. Area, CH/A, FP, 
BuilUns, $75,000.

Enclosed Lattice-work Patio enhances 
this nice 3 BR, 1‘ z Bath. Brick Home, CH/A, 
Ceiling Fan, Carpet. Builtins! $48,500.

Must Sell! 2 BR. CH/A. Builtins, Carpet. 
New Roof, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus guest 
house. PRICE REDUCTION! $31,000.

Pretty HilleresI Addition, Lovely 2 BK 
Home, CH/A, Carp*‘t, Stove & Refrigerator, 
Detached Garage, l.arge Wooded Lot,
$42 500.

Attractive 2 BK Home, Within Walking 
Distance to Groeery Store and Doctor, 
Many extras. Small Equity and Assume 
FHA l>oan: $36,0011.

Charming '2-Stury, 3 KK, 1* i Bath, ( ’H/CA, 
Builtins, Privacy Fence, Comer Ix)t, Ex
cellent Neighborhood, $90.000.

2 BR, 1 Bath. Briek. CH/A, (arpet, 2 
Storage Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, nice 
fireplace, 3 ceiling fans, $36.500.

Oakhollow, I.arge 3 BK, 2'* Bath Brick 
Home, Huge Gameroom. Swimming Pool, 
Jacuzzi. Guest House, and More! Musi Sec!

Brand New! 3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/A, F irep lace. Carpet, Builtins, 
Wallpapt-r, Covered Patio, Oakhollow .Addi
tion. $75.000.

Comfortable 4 RK, l* i Bath Brick Home, 
CH/A, F irep la ce , Enclosed Pa tio  
'VyfShitAter, Hutitins, Stor. Bldg., Many Ex
tras! $7$,600.

Assumable FHA lyoan! 3 BK, 2 Bath 
Frame Hume, Big Playroom, Formal Din
ing Km., $30,000.

2-Story Stucco, 3 BR, P i  Bath, CH/A, 
Fireplace, Covered Patio, Corner Ixit, Ap
prox. 1600 sq. ft.. Price to Sell! $49,000.

3 BR. Sep. Dining Km., Carpet. Pecan 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 lots, $25,000.

’This could be the one! Super Cute 2 BR 
Frame w/BrIck Trim, (H/A, (arpet. 
Custom Drapes, $32,000.

3 BK Home w/Siding, Carpt-i, Ceiling Fan, 
Only 1 yr. old, $28,500.

Large 2 BK, Formal IJv. & Din. rms„ den, 
fireplace, extra lot, big oak trees, lots of 
potential! $39,000.

Scenic Ringling l.akc Road, Approx. 2 Ac. 
w/largc 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, CH/A, 
Carpet, Drapes, Builtins. City Water, 
$.32.000.

3 Br, l-'i Bath Brick Home, CH/A, Carpet, 
Builtins, Comer I.ot, I/ots of Space for the 
money! $48,500.

4 BR, 2*1 Bath, CH/A. Carpet, Drapes. 
Builtins, approx. 2500 sq. ft., Hillcrest Addi
tion, plus Swimming Pool! $68,500.

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
BK (could Im‘ 3|, Corner I^it (4 lots in all I, 
possible assumption, good terms, $26,000.

Remodeled 2 BR. CH/A, ( arp*-t, $29.300.
Two Nice Brick Duplexes & one 4-Plex for 

sale in Eastland, Excellent rental property, 
call for details!

I'l! Story, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., 3 BK. Great 
place to get out of the “ Rent Race” , $22,500.

Owner Finance w/$l500 dn., 2 RK Home, 
Hardwood fliHirs, French Doors between 
Uv. rm. ik Dining rm „ $17,500.

Unique Home on Approx. 1 Ac., Many Ex
tras. Country Living w/( ity Conveniences. 
Could also be good Commercial location! 
$110,000.

W. Main Street I.ocation, This 2 RK House 
would make ideal Commercial property & 
can be bought at a Residential price! 
$15,000.

Estate Sale. 3 HR Home w/five additional 
wooded lots, mobile home hookup, all for 
$18,000.

Investor's Bargain! $7,500 is the total 
price on large Duplex (could be 3 BK, 2 Rath 
Home I.

HI D & V A REPOS available in Eastland 
County, call for details.

I.akc Leon, Just Completed, New 3 BK, 2 
Rath Rri( k Home, Beautiful Redwood Deck. 
Waterfront Uit. Staff Meter, $85,000.

I.ake Leon, l.arge 4 KK. Pi- Bath, Deeded 
Waterfront Lots, .Staff Water, $49,500.

I.ake l.eon. Unique 2 BK, 2 Bath Home on 
2':: Deeded Waterfront I.ots (Approx. 1 ae.l. 
Enormous Living Area, Fireplace, Fruit 
Trees. $52,500.

We have Top-Eiid Executive Homes with 
all the amenities! Some have acreage 
w/them. Call for appointment to see.

5 Ac. Wooded Tracts close in to town, 
Ideal Homesites, $10,000 eu.

10 Ac. Tract, near City Limits, great loca
tion! $20,000.

3 to 18 Ac. Wooded Tracts near Eastland, 
Owner Finance w/$500 dn.

5.5 Ac., County Road F'rontage on two 
sides, $7,425.

Owner F'inance, 94' x 140' wooded lot, 
$.3,500.

Just Usted! 2 RK. Completely Remodel
ed, CH/A, New Roof, In;:ulated, 4 reiling 
fans, large closets, $.35,000.
R (;. (B l ( K ) WHEAT WAYNE (H AND I ER

ASfMH’lATE

Olden, Approx. 6 ae., very wiwided, owner

HOMES AND LOTS: aRBON, 
GORMAN, CISCO* RANGER, OLDEN

Gorman, 3 BR, 1 Rath Frame, 2 Liv. 
Areas, Carpet. Builtins. Comer liot. Reduc
ed to $13,000!

4ppro
finance w 7 $ ^  dn.

Olden, 4 BR. P t  Bath on 1.065 ae„ sep. liv. 
areas, $37,500.

Olden, Nice 3 BR, P i  Bath Brick Home on 
approx. 1 ac., $75,0iw.

Ranger, 28 Uits |5 ac.i, city water, 2 
mobile home hookups, $7,000.

Cisco, Briek Duplex, or could be 4 BR. 2 
Bath Home, $32,500.

Cisco. 4 BR. P * Bath Brick. CH/CA, 
Carpet. Builtins, Corner Uit. $35,000.

Cisco, 2 Residential Uits, Good location 
$3500.

I,ake Cisco Area, 3 BR Mobile H*un- 
w/added rm., $5,000.

Carbon. 3 BR, 2 Bath Home on .t;-i 
at'., CH/A. Builtins, Satellite Ow 
F'inance, $45,000.

Carbon. 3 BR. 2 Bath Moliilc Mom. ■’ 
80’ , an*hored well, lovi-rcil %
bin-kporch. approx. 3 lots. i:'o (‘-n

L A N D :  F A R M S , Ra N C H F S , & 
S M A L L  A C R E A G E  WITH H O *t»cS

'22(1 iic. near I'asUaiul. ! ’" :« - . ivali 
!M)ac. coastal, .ipprox. 5t)native jic ; n ir 
gtmd fences, *i miii . Kraioh . ( I e : It - 
runs through place, lias a iim v .< Kl! . 
Home, Horse Bam. Hav Barn, -,lu:u !oi|. 
Cull for more details!

164 ae.. lots of grass, many oak in-i-s i 
tank, shallow water well, Highwav froiiiai;c 
pretty place! Prii-ed for Quick Sale! $425 per 
ae.

120 ac. sf; of Fastland, beautiful oak 
trees, love grass & blue stem, running 
creek, lots of deer & turkey, 2 tanks, some 
minerals w/produetion, $600 per ae.

320 ac. SW of Flastland, fenced & 
erossfeneed, 4 tanks, some coastal. 
minerals (8 wells), owner finance w/20% 
dn., $300 per ac.

97 ac. close in to Flastland, all under fence, 
approx. 20 ac. cultivation, 3 tanks, countv 
road frontage, super nice place! $106.000. '

136.7 ac. near Nimrod, .30 ac. cult., rest in 
coastal, lovegrass, and K.K., good fences, 4 
tanks, water well, 20 pc-can trees, good hun
ting, $90,000.

167 ac. W. of C isco, 112 ac. cultivation, 2 
tanks, fair fences, ' i  minerals (8 wells», 
owner finance w/20% dn., $500 p*-r ac.

20 ac. near lake Leon. I tank, mostly kline 
grass & small mesquite, owner finance, 
$27,000.

179.5 ac. near Rising Star, mostly coastal. 
.30 ac. trees, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, good 
fences, house & hunters cabin.

47.88 ac„ 2'* mi. NF! (iorman, 4.3 ac. cult., 
20,000 lbs. peanut quota, some minerals, 
$700 per ac.

492 ac. N. of F'astland, fenced & crossfenc- 
ed. 1 water well, 4 tanks, 120 ac. coastal & 
some kline, $500 per ae.

249.3 ac., 2 deep tanks stocked w/fish, 
.Sabana River, 140 ac. cult., pasture, oak & 
pecan trees. G min., $675 per a*.

COMMERCIAL
F'lorist Kiisiness situated in Reautiful 

2-Story Victorian Douse w/basement & at- 
t i(, 2nd Story living quarters, all for onlv 
$65,000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Woi»! 
unit has 2 BR, (  H/A, $95,000

Brick Duplex, 2 BR. P* Hath l a Sid, 
t'H/CA, Carpet, Builtins. $5(i,0(i(l

(,’isco. Brick Bldg, on Conrad lldtoii a; 
prox. 1800 sq. ft., good Itnii--. $l'i..')(M(

Douse & I.ot in Comnicn lal loi ation on W 
Main. Eastland, $l5.IHm.

Miracle Mile, I.argt coi in i lot I . 
Mavnarii HIdg., Dwv HO l l ,i Hand 
$6.'>.illHI

Cniivciiiciicc Store Hldf in Itanecr 
busy Dwy. HO West w/living quarter-,. .: '
$20,i)00.

1-20 Olden, 6 ac. tcnccd vani v-, iiiee --(10 
bldg., $75,0tm.

F!stablished Business I.ocation, IS-insq ; 
bldg., corner lot, $48,500

FOR RENT
Space ir 
tiand. C*

KKOKEK

Office or Business Space in Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., F!astland. Come on out 
and join the crew ! Maintenance furnished & 
all bills paid.

2 RK, 1 Bath, CH/CA, $325 p«>r mo.
3 BR. 2 Bath, $325 per mo.

YOUR HOME. LAND, AND COMMER
CIAI. LISTINGS ARE WEIX'OMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMFIS ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRFT'IATE YOUR BU.SINFISS! !

KAY RAILF7Y ROSEMARY FFlRtiUSON 
A.SStH’ lATE AS.S(K’IATE

«»-M W  J53-W75
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KaiigerTinieH 6-17*1101 County Ciassified Section!
FOR RENT

FOI RENT-Crt(twood AMi- 
tion, nica 3 btdroom, 3 both, 
living room, dining room, 2 
car gorogo with roar ontry, 
largo foncod back yard, $600 
por month, $100 dopotit. 
117 460 1679.

T-104

FOR RfNT--Rool nico small 
houto, now carpot and 
cabinots. Call 443-1461.

C104

FOR RENT-Fontaina Apart- 
mantt, 215 W. Ith , Cisco. 1 
or 3 badrooms famisbod, can- 
tral boat and air, now carpot 
and paint. Also duploi. 
443-4656, Doug Whostlay.

C l 04

FOR RENT Downtown 
building, wdl romodol to suit 
tonnant. Call 639-3013 or 
639 3135.

1-57

EFFECIENCIf5 1 bdrm. and 3 
bdrm. Apts. Ranging from nice 
to eiotic, nicely furnished 
with all bills paid including col
or tv, coble, and HBO, Laun
dry, $60.00 week and up. 
Also 3 and 3 bdrm house for 
rent. 639-280$.

T-104

FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom house, 
3 baths, large kitchen with 
dining area, large living room, 
dining room, 3 bay carport, 
garage, fenced back yard, 
1014 West $th in Cisco. Call 
442-1554.

c-58

FOR RENT - Downtown 
building, will remodel interior 
to su it  te n n o n t . Coll 
639 2083 or 629-213$.

T58

FOR RENT IN RANGER - (3) 3 
bedroom hom es. $tove , 
refrigerator and refrigerated 
air, furnished. Carpeted and 
wosher/dryer hookup. $16$ 
month plus deposit. Days 
647-131$, weekdays öfter 5 
647 3040.

T60

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 3 
both, basic home, fenced yard 
$22$. Coll 653 2407.

T60

FOR RENT - 2 furnished 2 
bedroom trailers with trash 
pick up furnished, fenced yard 
$17$ 516$ plus $100
dep osit. No p e ts . Coll 
629-120$.

T62

5UMMER 5PECIAL-2 weeks 
free of 1st months rent, I and 
2 bedrooms available, pool, 
like new. Country Villa Apart
ments 629-3164.

T-104

FOR RENT: Fontaine Apart
ments, 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 1 
or 3 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet 
and paint. Alse duplei. 
443-4653, Doug Wheotley.

C104

HOU5E FOR RENT: Reducod 
price for stoady, responsible 
renters. Would toll. Call 
443-1503.

c-104

FOR R E N T -A ttra c t iv e  3 
b ed ro o m , 1 ^  b a th s ,  
f ir e p la c e ,  c e ilin g  fo nt  
throughout, largo fenced 
bockyord. $ 3 5 0 .0 0  plus 
d e p o s it . 4 4 2 - 3 6 3 7  or 
629 3533.

C104

FOR RENT

.nauiRlCRAPARTM ENn - 1,3 
end 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhoutet • fully carpeted. 
TV, cable, HBO, end water 
poid. 5tove, dish washers, 
wether and dryer connections. 
Central hoot and oir, douMo 
insulation. 63 9-1 913  or 
629-3683.

T105

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
duplei oportment. Central 
H/A, 629-331$ Monday - Fri 
doy 8-4:30 or 647-394$ after 
5 p.m.

T104

CAMEIOT ARARTMENT5 • two 
bedrooms from $304,, unfur
nished. Move In NOWI No 
$ecurity  D e p o s it .. .(w ith  
lifsrencet) $30. off your 
monthly rent, for a limited 
tim e o n ly ! D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern appliances, cen
tral heat and oir. laundry, 
lorge ploy oreo. Conveniently 
locotcd near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgt. 
Family Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nellee 639-1473, Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T I04

FOR RENT: Semi-furnished I 
bedroom log cabin at Lake 
Leon, private lot, boot dock, 
beautiful trees, preferably 
couples only, $350.00' phis 
deposit. Trailer spaces, (full 
hook-up), near water, $65.00  
0 month, woter paid only. Call 
647-5137 in Ranger. R I04 .

MOUSE FOR RENT-307 $. Bed
ford, Eastland, 2 bedroom, 
1 4̂ both, with shop, with 
storoge, IS O ilS O  comer lot. 
$300.00 per month with 
$400.00 deposit, 1 year loose 
o n ly . C o ll c o lle c t  
314-349-5587.

T 95

COLONY PARR APARTMENTS • 
two bedrooms from $307.00, 
u n fu rn is h e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem appHonces,- ceO- 
trol heot and oir. laundry, 
large play oreo. Conveniently 
located neor schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Family living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sodoso, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Equol Housing Opportunity.

T I04

APTS. FOR RENT: I and 2 
bedroom opts., moderately 
priced, we pay bosic coble. 
Call 647-5353 in Ranger. If 
no answer, coll 629-2773 in 
Eastland, or see monoger at 
Apt. No. 335, Elm 5t., 
Ranger. R-60

FOR RENT-- 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, dropes, utility 
room, $175 month. 404 W. 
6 th , C isco . Coll 817-  
4 4 2 - 3 7 4 4  n ig h ts  and  
weekends; 817- 639-2561 
doys.

C61

c e nt ro l  H o,  s tov e

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom oport
ment, oil bills poid. $175 and 
up sec. deposit required. No 
pets. Come by 416 N lomor 
Apt. No. 2, manager. 2 
bedroom studio opts, water 
poid. No pets. Sec. deposit re 
quired. 629 2416 öfter 5 
p.m.

T60

FOR RENT: Well furnished of- 
f.ces at 0 reasonable prices. 
All utilities poid. Secretory 
and co m p u ter s e rv ic e  
avoiloble. Call 442-3504.

c-104

FOR RENT; Unfuralsbed nica 3 
bedraom, ana bath bausa.
$ 1 75 .00  a month. Call 
442-4930.

c-59

FO R  R EN T

FOR RENT ' 3 houses • no pots 
- larfa fiva roam furaishad 
boaso, bui oN paid, $100 
dopasH, pay waahly $100. - 
largo 3 badraoia hoaso • un- 
fumishad. Seaman 639-3S36.

T-104

ECIALS

M A $ T E R C A R D /  V I S A !  
Rsgordless of credit history. 
Also, new credit card. No one 
refused! For info , coll 
1-315 733-6063. Ext M148.

T57

HOMES

FOR SALE: Custom Home on 
7.24 ocres, 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 
fireplace, jocuiii, patio, fully 
landscoped totol electric, city 
water $90,000 - shown by ap
pointment call 443-1605  
daytime.

c-104

WE HAVE the keys to oli HUD 
house repossessions. Call us 
about thasa bargains. Cori D. 
Garr Raal Estota Brokerage, 
442-3642.

C-104

FOR RENT ■ Nice and cleon 2 
OR, 1 ' . ’ both mobile home.

refrigerator, washer ond 
dfyer or completely furnished 
if need be. Water paid. No 
pets. Coll 629 1 188.

T104

FOR SALE: By Owner. Duplex 
on 3Vs lots, with or without 
furniture. Priced reasonable, 
in Ranger. Call collect 
8 1 7 - 2 4 4 - 5 2 5 3  or
915-529-3041. R57

HOUSES FOR SALE: GOVERN
MENT HOMES for $1.00 (U 
Repoir) BUT DIRECT! Repot A 
Tax Delinquent Properties. 
Get the FACTS TODAY! Coll 
(refundoble) I-5I8-4S9-3546  
Ext. No. 6699 34 hrs. R-59

HOUSE FOR SALE: Nice, portiol 
brick 2 bdrm, 1 both home 
w ith  c e ilin g  fo n t A 
dishwasher. One cor garage. 
CH/A. Large bock yard with 
covered patio and privacy 
■ ence. 1 205 Lamor in 
Meodowbrook Addition in 
Ronger. Cnii 647 5138 after 
5:00 p.m. R 60

H O M ES
FOR SALE BY OWNER-3 
badroom, 2 bath hamo, 
cathodral callings on 2 lots. 
317 N. Hillcrast, Eastland. 
629-2486.

T-S8

OFFICE  SUPPLIES

POSTER BOARD-Whito or 
assorted colored. Excellent for 
garage sale signs. 65 cants 
white or colored. Eostlond 
Telegram, 215 $. Seaman, 
Eastland, TX. 639-1707.

T-104

FOR LEASE or SALE - Very 
spociaut 3 story home on 
largo comer lot, paved street. 
S badrooms. 2 baths. Ex- 
coRont ro-docoroting poten
tial, but Hvoobla as is. 
Avoilabla about July IS .  Flaii- 
bla financing avoilobia, ar 
$375 month loose. Coil 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

. C I0 4

320 0 . most oil Kline gross, 
excellent fences, 1 mi. of 
creek, big tank, 3 mi. rood 
frontoge. $600 o.
3 BR I both rock house, 2 
lots, on N. Mein Rising Star, 
has ottoched double gorage. 
$25,000
98 A ., pavement frontoge 
plus 2 dirt roods, well fenced, 
real attract! vo, beautiful oak 
trees, old house. $495 por a. 
162 A. timber, some cultiva
tion, some oil production. 
$400 per ocre
80 A. all timber at Sipa Spr
ings, pavement frontage, ex
cellent deer, good tonk. $600 
0 . 15̂  down.
200 A. Sipa Springs, 150 grain 
land, balonce timber, ex
cellent deer hunting, 2 BR 1 
bath frame house. $550 a . I V  
down.
430 A. rolling hillls, lots 
timber, pavement, excellent 
deer, turkey, NW Crass 
Plains. $550 a .,  terms, 

listings appreciated. 
COGBURN R E A in  

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

rs-105

THIS IS A nice home in OMan • 
3 bedraom hoom in good con
dition, city water plat water 
well, I acre land, one Week 
w e st of P o tt  O ff ic e  
$ 2 2 ,5 0 0 . 0 0 .  Phono  
6S 3 -2 3 IS .

T-104
HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 acres. 3 bedrooms, in
cludes split master bedroom, 
2 baths, den, dining room, 
and utility room. Ceiling fans, 
built-ins with microwave, 
sotellite, city woter. Call days 
629-1321, nights 653-2453.

T I04

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
badroom oMar frame home 
near town - hospitoi. Large 
lot, pocon trees, new roof, 
paint, plumbing - $25,500.00  
2 0 6  $ . W a ln u t.
512-275-5321.

T-60

FOR SALE ONLY: Three 
bedroom house, on comer lot, 
with cellar. Outside needs 
painted. Furnished or unfur
nished. Coll 647-3192 in 
R an g er fo r  m ore  
information. R$8

FOR SALE: Small stucco house 
at 316 E. Main, Ranger. 
$9 ,000 .00 . Call 647-3466 
during day in Ranger. R104

For Sole: Frame house with 
twelve acres. Hwy 80 Eost 
near school. Owner Finance. 
Coll 647-1182 or 647-1155 in 
Ranger. R63

SALE BY Ow ner - Almost 
n ew , ce d a r s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, fireplace, 
voulted ceiling, central heat, 
and air, ottoched shop and ex
tra storoge. $48,500. 1607 
W est 8 th . Phone  
I 915-597-2526 ofter 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

CI04

FOR SALE-- 3 bedrooms, I Vs 
bath, large living/dining area, 
large kitchen, garage, on 2 
lots, C/N. $37,500. Coll 
442-3870.

CS7

HOUSE FOR SALS: Vary nico, 
completely remodeled insida 
and out, 1 bedroom home, 
sets on 4 lots. New 16x16 
building, workship, ate. A 
storage building. Has several 
fruit and pecan trees. Priced 
to tell, $13 ,000 .00 . Call 
647-1870 in Ranger. R58

MOVING - NEED TO SELL: 3 
Br. 3 bath, home, large den, 
garage, storage house, fenced 
y a rd , C H / A C . Q u iet  
neighborhood in Cisco. Buy 
equity ond assume low mon
thly poymontt or now loan.
442- 1 137 ofter 1 p.m. or
443- 2346.

C57

M O B ILES

FRAMED, PANEIIZED OR PRE
CUT HOME: Build or finish 
your own home. No down pay
ment, 9.97 par cent APR con
struction financing. Free homo 
building sem inars. Miles 
H om es Ron Is t r e -  
81 7-6 5 4 -2 6 2 2 , Arlington, 
Ext. 15.

b-38

REPO CITY wholatala mobila 
homes Soturdoy and Suodoy 
July 18 and 19. FREE cohos, 
10 cant hot dogs. Have lunch 
with us. 14x80 Lifostyla 
$ 5 ,9 9 5 ; Magnolia 34x50  
th ree badroom $ 8 ,9 9 5 ;  
Cham pion two bedroom  
$3,750; over 100 homes to 
choose from. Eost 1-20 hy Jim 
Walters Homos 677-7308  
677-6466 Abilono Mobile 
Homes.

T58

FOR $All-M obRa  
14x76, 3 hadraams , 2 boNu. 
508 W. 2nd $traat, Osco. CoN 
817-443-4327 after 5 p.m.

C l 04

TRADE-IN5 WANTEDI Trade in 
your old MobNo Nomo for a 
Now Homo at Art's Ooh Crook 
ViNogo. Wo nood yoor used 
hom o. E o r ly ,  T x .  
915-643-3608.

C l 04

FOR SA LE-14x60 Mobilo 
Homo, rsa i inably prkod. 5oo 
to approdato. CoN 629-8056  
oftor 5 p.m. or soon by coa- 
tocting Dwoyno Roon at Roan 
Solvago.

T-57

FOR SALE: 3 bodraom, 1 both, 
(mobila boNM with 20 X 50 
oddHIon baRt on) in Cisco. Cali 
4 4 2 - 2 7 5 7  a f t e r  5<30  
w e o d a y s  and  a n y t im e  
wookonds. Owner financing 
avaRobls with down paymont.

c-104

MOBILE HOME 5ITE - County 
living $60 .00 . 653-2407.

T104

AUT OS

FOR S A L E - 1 9 8 5  Nendo 
Magna, 700 CC, good condi
tion , 30 00  m ilas. Call 
442-9904 or 442-3445, osk 
for Gene.

C l 04

FOR SALE - 1981 F-150 Sopor- 
cob, $WB, Motor racontly 
rebuilt $ 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0 ; 1980  
F-250 4x4, good motor and 
running goor $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 ;  
1972 F-250 390 outomotic 
$1,000. Coll (817) 725-6698  
or 725-6334.

T57

81 GMC L.W.B. pickup 350 
Torget Matter Engine, 4 
speed, power and air, rod and 
w hite, runt great firs t  
$1995.00 cosh. 629-3625, 
201 N. Ammerman, Eastland.

T-57

FOR5ALE- 1980 Ford lTD5to- 
tion Wagon. Real nice. 
$2,500 . Would alto like to 
buy a 28' Gooseneck trailer 
and a squeeze ch u te . 
629-3219.

T57

'59 FORD pickup, 3 speed 
standard  sh ift . Original 
motor, runt good! Head to tell 
$500.00. Come by ond toe at 
216 Sue, Ranger, Texas.

T-104

FOR SALE - "1980 " Ford LTD 
Station-w agon real nice 
$2500.00 . Would alto like to 
buy a 28' Gooseneck trailer 
and a sq ueeze ch u te . 
817-725-6815.

T-57

FOR SALE - 1981 F-150 Super 
cab, $WB, motar recently 
rebuilt, $4 ,200; 1980 F-250 
4x4, good motor and running 
gear, $3 ,000; 1873 F-250 
390 Automotic,$1,000. CoN 
( 8 1 7 )  7 3 5 - 6 6 9 8  or
725-6334.

C59

Thursday, 

July 16, 1987

H U P  P A N I L O  I m IS CEL LAN EO U s I  L O S T & F O U N D

NOW ACCEPTING oppRcaHans 
for port-tioM IVN , good 
benefits and worbing condi
tions, competitivo wogos, 
conthwing in sarvko program 
offorad. H bitorostod apply 
VoHoy View lodge, 700 5. 
Ostrom. Eastland.

T-58

NOW TARING applications for 
port time roRof person for 
houtokooping and loundry. 
bpP*Y in person at VoHay 
V iew , 700 5. O strom , 
Eastland.

T-57

HELP WANTED - Another 
friendly cashior. Apply in per
son, Taylor Contar, Eastland.

T104

HELP WANTED • Socratory and 
motor reader, must bo oblo tb’’
instoH and romovo wotoc i 
motors and do secretarial 
duties. CoN 653-2232 or 
cooM by OMon Woter Sopply.

T104

HEN COUNTRY bond in nood 
of boss goHorist and/or 
keyboard playor. Natural ear 
for musk required. CoN: 
647-1128.

T57

EA5TUND COUNTY SNERIFF k  
now accepting appRcntiens for 
0  joRor. AppNcnntt nwst bo 
certified. Equal Opportunity 
Employor. AppRcotkn forms 
ora ovoRobk ot tbo Coonty 
AudHor's office. Room 205, 
Courthouse, Eostlond, Texas.

5TOPI ASR YOURSELF - Whore 
wM I be and what wM I bo do
ing five years from today, H I 
conthmo what I am dakg now. 
We ora sooking on aggressivo, 
dotorminod, coroor mindod bi- 
dividwoi for a solos position 
and odvoncomont. QuaRfka- 
tions: ombitioas, 21 or over 
and have car. CoH 639-3336  
for appointment Thursday 
evening between 5:00 and 
9 :00 , ask for Bob PuHoy.

T57

HIRINGI Fodorol govoramont 
jobs in your area and 
ovursoos. Many immadioto 
opanings without waiting list 
or test. $15-68,000. Phono 
c a ll ro fu n d a h lo . (6 0 2 )  
838-8885. Ext. 2657.

C63

HELP WANTED: Wonted full 
time nurses eidos. Apply in 
person to Loveik Hollmork at 
Western Menor in Ranger, 
406 W. Main. R104

NOW ACCEPTING applications 
for Housekeeping. Apply in 
person ot Northview Develop
ment Center, 401 W. Mots, 
Eostlond. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

T57

LADIE5: Need Extra Money? 
Christmos Around the World it 
now hiring Domonstratort. No 
investm ent, collecting or 
d o liv o ry . Co ll R a v o rly  
817-4705 ceNect or direct or 
Batty 817-629-8184, celkct 
or direct.

c-70

A N T IQ U E S
FOR SALE ■ Antique glass and 
fumituro and other caRac- 
tlMos. "Wo Buy Estotos." The 
Houto of Antiquot, 908 5. 
Bassett, Eostlond, Texas. 
Open ovary day.

T-104

FOR 5ALE: Zenith Video Disc 
Plnyor-$75.00, Ek ctrk  Co
ment M ixor-$75.00, Cam- 
potor Raybanrd-T.l., campoti- 
bla with any monitor or TV 
sot-$50.00. CoR 647-1183 
dnytimo and 647-1155 ovon- 
ingt in Ranger. R58

PAT W A lR E R  R ed u cin g
Machina for sn k . CoN coRact 
1 - 7 1 3 - 4 4 8 - 3 4 0 5  a r  
1-409-295-6717.

T-58

DON'T WORRY about manay • 
Earn It EaRing AvanI CoR to
day. Jeon 817-325-7185.

T-59

FOR 5ALE: Door r ifk , 7mm 
'„Waothorby mag., 3-9 variable 
m^ootharby scope, 3 boxas 
sboRs, $650. CoR 647-5258  
k  Ranger. R104

HELP WANHD: AppRcotions 
ora new being nccaptad for 
aides and IVNs at Canterbury 
ViHo of Ckco, 1400 Front 
$troot.

c-104

PORTABLE BUILDING5 • AH 
sizes, thopot ond prices. Abo 
c a r p o r t s ,  g a ro g o t ,  
workshops, etc. Some db ploy 
modoit. Free ostimotos. Ex
ample 8x 1 3  mini bora 
$595.00 . 629-3805.

T-104

FOR 5ALE-4-M  Okch WHch 
tranebar, largest woHi bobhid 
soH-prapaRad. 1980 Hondo, 
fuHy drassod, vary pnmpsrad, 
low mRongo. CoR boforo 9 
a.m . or loto ovonfaig, 817- 
725-7763.

C58

T60 M m

PERSONALS

W A N T E D

CONCRETE OR masonry work 
wanted. Rock laying, brick 
laying, block laying, concrota 
work of oil kinds. Email or 
largo jobs. Complata sot up on 
hoHsa slobs, carports, woHis, 
driveways, etc., or poor and 
finish. Firaplacas, retaining 
woHs, flowarbads, slobs or 
foundations, vonooring, etc. 
C ly d e  G r im e s , phone  
629-3435.

T-58

FURNITURE

FOR SALE- 3  piece colonial liv
ing room suit with o itr*  ebak, 
n il of A ntron  v e lv e t .  
$295.00 . CoN 629-2569.

T-58

LOST • Fumala Mock lob dog. 
inko loon area on Cots Covo. 
ChHdron's pot. 3 years old. If 
found, coR coHoct to Randy at 
698-2095 or at work at 
695-0170 • orea 915.

T58

L05T: Reword for rotura of 
Lincoln Town Cor hubcap. Lost 
on West ramp on 1-30 coming 
into Osco. CoR 442-2305.

c-57

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE 5ALE - 5 fomiHos. 
1311 W. Phnmnor, Eastland. 
Lots of ckthos, some fur- 
nituro and took, odds and 
ends. Sotvrdny only, July 18, 
8 n.m. to 5 p.m.
T57

LARGE MOVING 5ALE • 215 
Frost and MuMsrry, Eastland. 
Friday, Eoturdoy, July 17 and 
18, 8-darh. Oathas, took, 
bottbs, bowHng boH, Hnons, 
nmny misesRonsoas items.

T58

GARAGE SALE • Friday and 
Eoturdoy, July 17 and 18. 607 
Eowth Moodra, Eastland. Con
so le  co lo r T V , lam p s, 
borkocuo griH, ckthos, baby 
stoRor, woNior and k ts  moro. 
9 to 6 .

T58

UtiHty Trn ikr, liko now, 
6'x8', $450. Pool tnbk wHb 
equipment, $100. WIR toko 
guns, iow olry or good 
evaporative coolers in on 
trade. CoR 647-3192 in 
Ranger. R58

PATH) $AlE - Saturday only, 8 
a.m . to 5 p.m. Located half 
woy botwoon Cisco and 
Eastland on Nigbway 80 next 
to old Rust P recasting  
building. Now stereo with 
sponkort, high choir, two now 
k ve  soots, chrome bomber 
guard, b k y ck , nke toddler 
and h d k t  shoot and ckthes, 
homo-baked ongk food cake. 
WM serve hot dogs and coke.

T58

Tho Singles Encountor 
Group wM moot ot 7 :30  p.m. 
Thursdny, July 23, in tho dbi- 
ing room of T ra d itk n 's ,, 1-20 
Enst, Cisco. Duho Dixon wiH 
load tho group dlscusskn. AH 
singks, 18 yaors af oga ar 
oWar, oro invitad te ottand 
thk timo af dkcussfon and 
faHowskip.

T-59

IN5IOE 5ALE: Pink house ot 
Whoot's Auto Parts, Hwy. 80 
East, Ronger, July 16, 17, 
18. 9 :00  o.m. - 5 :00 p.m. 
Littk  bit of everything. RS8

I AM SEARCHING for dotcon- 
donts of Rev. WilHom Biddk 
Cobb of Carbon, Texas. Dkd  
18, May 1909. I wIR antwor 
oH k tto rs. Doris L ik t Vincent 
315 West Rivortido No. 621, 
Spokane, Woshington 99201.

T57

LARGE GARAGE SALE: Ckthing 
in oxcoHont condition, 12 
spaed b k y ck  Rke now, rock
ing choir, Jombox, comora, 
old records, books, and k ts  of 
mite, items. 204 Terrell, 
Ronger, 3 bkeks east of 
Blundoll ot G ilbert Noil 
rotidonca, July 16-18 from 
9:00  a.m . - 6 :00  p.m. R57

I AM SEARCNING for datcan- 
donts of John Groen Kinard. 
Bora 17, February 182$. Dkd  
13, Morch 1909 in Oteo, 
Texas. I will ontwor ail k t-  
tert. Dorios L ik t Vincent 31$ 
West Rivertide No. 621 
Spokone, Washington 99201.

T57

E5TATE SALE: Furniture, op- 
pNoncot ond mite, items. Alto 
house and 3Vz lots for sole. 
T.P . Comp north of Terry 
Apts, in Ronger. Thurtdoy, 
Friday and Saturday, July 16, 
17, 18. No to k  before 8 a.m . 
Coll 647-1390 in Ranger. R57

ANTIQUE A GARAGE SALE - 
"The House of Antiques" 90S 
$. Bassett, Eostknd, Texas. 
July 17 and 18. C o lkctabkt, 
furniture, gkttwore outside 
30 percent off. Inside Shop 
furniture, oil other items 20 
percent off. Friday and Satur
day only. Lott of rogukr 
Gorge Solo Hems and pot 
plants. Rak or thine.

T57

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : 2 0 0  
BkndoH, Ronger. Fridoy ond 
Saturday, July 17 A 18th. 5 
b.p. tiNor, like now, pool 
takk,wHh occottoriat. R57

GARAGE SALE: Itknd  Drive 
bobind la  Mancha (Lako 
Loon), July 17th and 18tk, 9 
a.m . to 5 p.m ., boutobold, 
ckthing, jeans, e tc ., all 

R58
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G A R A G E  SAIES
N l'G i C A IA G i S A ll :  S 
familias, S milaa no|1h of 
N orm , Highway A at wWto 
hoata. ClotWaf, wood itavo, 
air coaditioaar, hoy's tiathas, 
lots aaA lots of itoais, akk- 
aacks, frWay, •  a .a i. to S 
g.ai. and Saturday, I  a.ai. to 
2 g.m.

e-57

SALI; Starts Thursday, too 
awch to Ust. CaoM soal 
Sahonao, 16 aiilas south of 
Cisco on Hwy. 306, Watch for 
signs.

c S7

MISCEUANiOUS YARD SALE: 
Thursday, July 16 from 1:30  
to 4 and friday, July 17 from 
• ;3 0  to S. Various itoms, also 
ha»a a iargo toioctioa of cuts 
tops, shorts, pants, iadios and 
girls, mony othors. Those 
itoais oro from out of towa. 
CoHM and hrowso and then 
buy. All priced to toll. 1104 
West 14th, Cisco.

c-57

BACK YARD SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, I  a.m . till 4 p.m., 2 
living room suites, TV toMo, 
lots of what nets, clothos, 
lamps. House for rant, I 
bedroom, 911 West 4th, 
Cisco.

c-57

PORCH SALE: 710 West 7th, 
Cisco, Saturday, July IB , I  
o.m ., stereo, picnic table end 
bencet, table lamp, set of 
"Our Wonderful World" in 
bookstand, clothing, ond much 
mite.

c-57

PORCH SALE: July 16 - 19. 8 
o.m. till 6 p.m. lots of good 
adult clothes and mite, items. 
1401 West 15th, Cisco.

c-57

GARAGE SALE; Lot*, of b||hy 
clothes, womens clothes, 
stove, ice boi and other odds 
and ends, Friday and Sotur- 
day, 904 West 8th, Cisco.

c-57
0

FOR SALE; Boss boat, 40 HP, 
Johnson IS  ft. gome fisher. 
Foot control trolling motor. 
Dilly trailer, $1 ,000. Call 
443 4591.

c 58

SERvlcES
BAW C O H ST R U C T IO H --  
443-1058 if no answer please 
leave message on mochine. 
Roofing, Painting, Repairs. No 
job too small. Free estimates.

C64

I I I I I I I I M
NOTICE-VCR heads claaaod 
$15.00. Alto buy used TVs, 
VCRs, ond stereos. Rapoir aN 
mokot and models of TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs ond 
m icrow aves. Cisco Elec- 
troaict, Richard Vineyard, 
611 E. 8th, Cisco, 442-2025.

C l 04

DAT CARE: Sue's Lkoatod Day 
Coro; 30 yrt. eipariaaco; aH 
ages; low rotas; floiibio 
hours; moved to aow locotion; 
coll Sue Cherry at 647-3B3R 
la Ranger, R-61

UWNS MOWED; Will mow 
lawns little or largo. Coil 
David R. Adams at 653-2363 
in Oldon if no answer call 
647-3407 in Rongor. R-57 
THREE B CONSTRUCTION- 
Roofing, all types. Free 
Estimates! Seel Master win
dow ond door seals. Wayne 
Brown, 817- 968-3801, or 
443-1062 after 5 p.m.

C67

COZART REPAIR SERVICE-Now 
working on most brands of ap
pliances and lawn mowers. 
New authorised to do Mon
tgomery Word's worronty 
work. Coll 639-3424.

T-IOS

A C R f  A Q f

M IS C E LLA N E O U S
NEW CROP OF IVEY NONET - 
New ovoilable in Baird at 
Boydstun Hardware, Farmer's 
Co-op, Robertson's Ham 
House ond Rogers Food Store, 
or coll 915-854-1673

T57

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: FertiKied Sudan 
Hoy. Round or Sguore Boies. 
C a ll 2 1 4 - 6 6 9 - 9 3 4 8  or 
817-629-1646. R-59

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS 
Coll 647-1155 or 647-1182 in 

*------t06Fib104

W ANTED-- Need co ttio  
sguoexe chute. Call boforo 9 
a.m . or late evenings, 817- 
725-7763.

C57

r e c r e a t i o n a l

1976 MAXIVAN-4 bucket 
seats in front, 2 long soots in 
reor, mokes bed, has refrig., 
clothes closet, sink, tables. 
Good shape, good rubber. 
Must sell. Consider financing. 
639-3435, 1711 W. Patter
son.

T-58

CASEY S CAKES Birthdays - 
Weddings - Anniversaries - All 
Occasions. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
443 1183, Cisco.

C I04

PA RKIN SO N  D O M ESTIC  
SERVICE-- Housecleoning, 
carpet core, house sitting, 
ond lawn work. (Special rates 
for real estate agencies.) Free 
estimates. Call 443 4131; if 
no answer call 443-4338.

C104

WANTED ODD JOBS; Lots 
shredded, mowed, trash haul
ed, painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree cutting 
and trimming. Call Ray Booth, 
442-4584.

C104

PROFESSIONAL SHEET ROCK 
HANGER. Free Estimates, 15 
yro. a ip a rie n ca , custom  
ro s id o n tia l, com m orcial, 
ropoirs, or romodol. $3.00  
par shoot for 4 i8  shoots. CoN 
Mika Jamas ot 647-3131 in 
Rangor. R58

FOR SALE: 1983, 29 ft. Sport
sman Trailer, fully self- 
contoined. Nearly new condi
tion, with roof air. Coll 
647-3472 or873-3641. RS7

FOR SALE; 1978 Dodge Mobile 
Scout Motor Home. With 6 
new tires and self contained 
system, 910 West Sth Cisco, 
sell S 8 , S 0 0  f i rm.  Call 
443-1164.

e-57

PETS

FREE KITTENS: Darling grey 
kittens, free to good home. 
See at 303 West 3rd, Cisco.

c-58

FO R SA LEO R T U D i 4B6 actas 
ohaast oU la sub-irrigotod 
coastal. This is a kigk- 
producing ploco for boy or cat- 
Ho that will cash leiaso for 
$50.00 an ocro. Pricod to soH 
fo r  $ 1 5 0  an n cro .  
I1 7 / I9 3 -S 8 1 1 .

T-99

FOR SALE • Four lako lots - 
Loho Loon - noar Boot-Tol - 
first time offered. 99 year 
lease. Phone 629-3315 or 
647-3945 after 5 p.m.

T58

Eleventh 
Court 0! Appeals

TAKE OVER S ACRES. No 
Down. $49 mo. No Restric
tions. Beautiful troos. Noar 
rocroational area. No QuaBfy- 
ing. 100 percent owner fbian- 
cing; (818)363-7906. RS7

33. AC Garmon, TX (Easitond 
Co.) lots of troos. good hun
ting, good building site, has 
e le c t .  $ 6 5 0  p ar o c . 
817-445-4380.

T58

FOR SALE: 330 ocres 3 mMes 
south of Ranger on povomont. 
Some minerait, door, turkey. 
Owner Finance. CaH 647-1183 
or 647-1155 in Rangor. R63

THANKYOU

CARO OF THANKS 
Tko rosponto to my birtb- 

day cord shower was ovor- 
wbabning. Every card and let
ter brought with it o treasured 
memory of my doorost 
friends. The TroadwoR tope 
was to very special. My 
deepest gratitude and ap
preciation and love go to aN 
my Eastland friends.

WINio Halford

CARD OF THANKS 
I would liko to oiprott my 

sincere thwiks to all who hove 
visHod and sent cords ond 
flowers and remembered me 
in prayer during my stay in 
Hendrick Momeriol Hospital, 
Graham Hospital ond Canter
bury Villa Nursing Heme dur
ing the post two months.

Your friendship meont so 
much to me.
Ruby Tullos

Tliursliay, 

July 16,1987

the following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Ap
peals, Eleventh District of 
Texas:
APPEAL DISMISSED 

ll-87-<)41-CV - James L. 
Thomas et ux v. Wilburn W. 
Ince and wife, Ruby L. Ince. 
(P e r  Curiam O rder) • 
Brown.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED

11-87-001-CR - Karl An
thony Caraway v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s third mo
tion for extension of time to 
file brief. - Jones.

11-87-04(K:R - Danny Dell 
Way V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s third motion for ex
tension of time to file brief. - 
Erath.

11-87-041-CV - James L. 
Thomas ex ux v. Wilburn W. 
Ince and wife. Ruby L. Ince. 
Agreed motion to dismiss ap
peal. - Brown.

11-B7-043-CR - Donald Gene 
Williams V. State of Texas.

Hospital
Report

Appellant’s motion for ex
tension of time to file brief. - 
Nolan.

11-87-054-CR • Robbie Sue 
Collins V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s second motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief. - Taylor.

11-87-057-CR - Cornelius 
Lamone Govan v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. - Taylor.

11-87-058-CR - Cornelius 
1-amone Govan v. State of

Ranger General

Jesse F. Kelly 
Alex Roberson 
I.«ota Myers 
Glenn Billingsley 

There is a total of 5 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
One name has been withheld 
upon the request of the pa
tient.

Have you 'written and turned tn 
YOUR FAM ILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALE
D I ID ID  LO T  on the werter at Loke Leon.

B U Y  for $U)00 down, $100 a month
A L S O  A V A IL A B L Is

27 fo o t  BoK -con to inod  t r a v e l  t ra ile r . 

$5,000 cosh.
Write: Lake Lot, Box 29, Eastlond, TX 76448

HOMES

GOVERNMENT HOMES for 
51.00 (U Repair) Buy Dirtct! 
Repoi A Tax Delinquent Pro- 
"ertiei. Get the Facti Today! 
Cot! ( ro fu n d o b l e )
1-518-459-3546 Ext H6611B 
34 Nri.

c-57

USE THE  
CIJLSSIFIEDS

MUST SELL 
OWNER FINANCING 

AVAILABLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath house with 

large 20 X  20 living room and 20 X  
20 gam e room built onto a 12 X  70 
mobile home on 50 X  100 lot in 
Cisco. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
w e e k d a y s ,  or a n y t i m e  on 
weekends.

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Texas. Appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. - Taylor.

11-87-075-CV - United Ser
vices of America, Inc. et al 
V. GAG Drill Collar Service 
Co., Inc. Appellant’s second 
motion for extension of time 
to file statement of facta.

11-87-083-CR - Bobby 
Templin v. State of Texas. 
Appellant's motion for ex
tension of time to file brief. - 
Nolan.

11-87-066-CR - Lynn Gay 
Brown v. State of Texas. A ^  
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to file brief. - 
Shackleford.

11-87-0B6-CR - Gary Dean 
Montin V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to file brief. -

Shackleford.
11-87-133-CR - Noe GranUlo 

V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s nnotion for exten- 
^on of time to file statement 
of facts. - Dallas.

11-87-13&-CR - Noe GranUlo 
V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to fUe statement 
of facts. • Dallas.

Clyde E. King d/b/a King 
Craft, Inc. v. QUvert Place 
Joint Venture. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file statement of facts. - 
DbUbs.

11-B7-150-CV - Darr Equip
ment Co. V. Donald W. 
Spray. AppeUant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. - Dallas.

11-87-157-CV - Valero

'Transmission Company v. 
Comanche County Appraisal 
D istrict and Comanche 
County Appraisal Review 
Board. AppeUant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
transcript of facts. - Coman
che.

11-87-159-CV - V a lero  
Transmission Company v. 
Comanche County Appraisal 
D istrict and Comanche 
County Appraisal Review 
Board. Appellant's motion 
for extension of time to fill' 
transcript and statement of 
facts. AppeUee’s motion for 
extension of time to file 
statement of facts. - Coman
che.

Eastland Memorial
The following patients 

have released their names to 
this newspaper for pubUca- 
tion:
Maple E. Norris 
Margaret M. Hallmark 
Cindy Sue Dick 
Patsy Alexander 
Debbie M. Casey 
Willie 0. Kirby 
Prudence Dueboyd 
Veiva L. Trout 
I.«norah E. Alford 
Jessie Lee Taylor 
Baby Girl Casey

The following are patients 
in the E .L . Graham 
Memorial Hospital:

Amy Rice 
Frances Whitehead 
Lucille Voights 
George Bailey 
U llie Beene 
licslie Ray Fortney 
David James 
Vicki Howard 
Maurice Morgan 
Ella White 
Wilda Dyer

fo r  SALE RV OWNER; 3 
kadfuaai kaaia, 10 lots, 610 
BlaaM I St., kaaia af Mottia 
Whatlar, ia Raagar. Far owra 
iafaiaiatiaa, co l Jha Wkatlar 
at 629-1B7S ia Eastload.

FOR SALE: Twa, 2 kadroaoi 
bamas aa 2 ocras, lacladas 
la rg a  w a rk sk a p , g a a st  
gaartan  aod sowK bara. Far 
a lt ra  ia fa ra io t ia a , co ll 
647-3192 la Raagar. Moka 
a l f a r .

FOR S A LE : Goad asad  
avaparativt vrotar caalart, 
troda-hu waatad. Alsa woat 
yaor aid aaa, vriH haul off or 
buy thaai. CoB 647-3192 ia

LONG DISTANa nUNNONE 
SERVKE, flat rota, onywhara 
ia UaHad Statai. UaHmitad 
caNs far $120 par moath, pbn 
iacaiaa pataatW. CaH BM at 
6 4 7 - 3 0 S 4  or K a a  a t  
6 4 7 - 3 0 2 2  ia  R a a g a r .

WE ARE GOINC ta bava aa 
auctiaa Aag. B. la t  aa saH 
year Mtrckaadisa aa caaaais- 
lioa. Tura tbaia aaaaadad 
ita a is  la ta  c a ib .  Coll 
•17-443-470S or 443-3407.

CS6

FLEA3 PARAOIBE is baviag oa 
aactiaa aad caaalgaaiaat aala 
Aag. I .  Approibaataly twa 
adlts aost af Ciaca aa aM 00 
Nwy. CaB R I7-442-3407 ar 
442-4705.

C56

FOR SALE- TV agaipaiaiit, 
OHM aiatars, taba chaebart 
aad t a a a r ,  t a k ,  c a la r  
gaaaiatar, sawH tabas $3 .00 , 
pletora tabas, aaad, gaad; roH 
aroaad TV staad $20 . Cali 
•17-442-4240.

CS6

BA RG A IN -loha Cablo aa 
Nartk $hara af Lobo O sca, la t  
•  4 .  N aad s r a p o ir .
B I7-442-1071.

CS6

Have you written amd turned in 
YOUR FAM ILY HISTORY 

for the
Raftflund County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

KASTLANP \ N f  WSPAPERS
Pvess. Fas ta? (• T« '*" a« ’ , RaiiRer

'¡•L «■<

Am
r

Paits Plus Quioslora
300 S. Seutiian -  629-2158

BRYAN’S 4}

Eneine Fro EnsiiieH
® (Rebuilt) ^

Valve Jobs 

Your Best Buy lu Auto Parts

Summer Clearance SALE 
30 to 50% OFF on All 
Summer Merchandise

Regular Store Hours 
10 a.m. until 5 pan. Daily

PJ.’s FASHIONS
708 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-4841

KooFiN(;srK(:i\iJST
Da nie I ^  illiaiiüN

Freo Es una es^ e ie rences LaDor & Ma eria l G uoran 'eed  No 
Jeo Toe Large c.r im a "  C om pcsi’ ion-T Locks Wood Ho* (ops

O ver 20 Years Experience

O ver '5 Yeors Eos lend A reo  Residen'

C a '' J " .e p n  Roofi-g

,P'T5 c»fio4

F i x f U M u r i a i u F

“Better Values 
For

Your Home ' ’

For ^oiir Convenience 
.New Siore lloiinv

.lion. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - .5:.30 F.IVI. 
Sat 9:(M) A.M. - 1:00 F.M.

305 S. Seaman Eaatland 629-2614

BARCAIN-Baat dock, frama, 
flaariag aad floats. Coll 
•17-442-1071.

CS6

WANUD - Scrap gaM and 
sHvtr, alta gold aad sKvar 
cabn. Haut lorga tapply af 
rbigt ta stN. Waddiag rbigt, 
dhoMadt aad gold. 302 E. 
30th, Cisca.

CS6

FOR SALE BT OWNER - la t me 
faraith aoiariiotioa icbcdala. 
Gaoroataad correct. Daly 
$3.00 aach. lacladas; Aaiaant 
flaoacad. auaibar years, bi- 
tarast rota, haw caaiptaadad, 
(M, 0 . T), coaipattr print oat. 
$aad SASE aad $3 .00 aoch te 
Csaipatar Notch, 302 E. 30th, 
Cisco. Taxot 76437.

C56

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

TTPING - By the piaca/iab. 
Rapartt, thesis, aiaautcripti. 
rataaiat. Capiat, liagla/balk 
rota. Aba saiaM batiaait 
acet., poyreB aad W2s. Cooi- 
patar Patch, 302 E. 20tb, 
Cbca, 117-443-3764.

CS6

E A R N - E D U C A T E - E N J O T :  
Dbcevary Toys b  bokbig for 
teochars aad/ar laathars to 
d fo ia a ttra ta  h igh-qaality  
aducotiaaol toys, books and 
goaws. CaR Dabbb Rorton, 
•  17-442-3727.

CS6

Dental
IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581 

G ary M. Easley, D.D.S. cec

EASTLAND SE1.F STORAGE
In Pogue Induitrioi Pork

Available Spaces 7V4X7Vk.....lOX 10
10X1.5___ 10X20.....10X.30
Start at 26..50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

DRUG PRO BLEM ’?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 FJVf.

IT  WORKS!^

HOTLINE-915-691-4280
car 104

Squires
ROOFING C O N T R A a O R

41 ïêar» ki Êasthnd
Night
639-2233
629-2967

Carbon - iasHand 653-23S4
629-8243

POR S A U
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostlond, TX 76448

10% Senior Citizen Discount 
VCR Heads Oeaned - 815^

:iSCO ELECTRONICS
611 E. 8th 442-2025 

We Ve Here To Serve You
Call Richard or Rodney Vinyard

car 104



( T h e

PEOPLE’S FORUM
Opinions expressed here do not neccessarily 
reflect the opinions of this newpspaper.

IVe Been
Wrong
Before
H> (iordon S. Clark

I received a nasty letter 
about one of rny columns. It 
was intended to be nasty and 
irriLalmK but its contents 
weren't wliat was nasty at 
all. The nasty writer sii>ned 
another persons name and 
address. I wrote a reply to 
the address ^jiven but had 
fr'ends also check as the let
ter was Uk) far out to rinj« 
true

Sure enouith the name was 
a forners

Years auo I jjot a 
suspicious letter and put out 
a bit of bait but no futher 
contact resulted Also there 
was once a phone call which 
1 plaied aloiiit with but the 
music in the background 
made that one suspicious 
Maybe it was the same sick 
mind l,et us ho|H‘ there are 
not too many needinii 
ps>( hiatric help out there 

My i>randson asked me 
atsiut It if It were authentic 
and 1 explained the court 
case lorii; ai;o in which a 
newspaper entertainment 
i ritii not disnusted with the 
saiiu’ old nice thinns beinn 
written even when the act 
Isired one to tears So he pan
ned a sister act rather har
shly They sued The judne 
rendered a landmark den 
Sion in which he ruled, in ef 
feet, that people who put 
themselves up for putilic a[>- 
proval must Ih’ ready to ac 
cept either cheers or jeers if 
that IS the way any receive 
It 1 hus It holds that enter
tainers, (lolitii lans, and 1 
Would sii|)|>ose amatiire col
umnists like iny.self must ac- 
ce|il any reai tion the public 
IS inclined to express

N aturally  slander and 
de lib era te  ch aracter 
assassination are against the 
law. But short of that it can 
Ket rounh. Only a coward 
would use aiiothers name 
though. So, how do you 
reyjard a yellow belly’’

Thus It is with freedom of 
speech Still, there are some 
who einphathetically claim 
to believe in the Constitution 
but try some very  
underhanded methods to 
silence any who do not 
believe in what they think 
should be articles of faith 
Ex-conKressman Paul 
Findley reveals some of 
their methiKls in his biMik 
THEY DARE TO SPEAK 
OUT

1 have read letters to the 
editor of V„l, n. Xm.
ca.stii'atini' him for printing 
letters by certain people, 
myself included, in which 
they do not offer facts now 
opinions on any subject ex
cept to say he .should refuse 
to print our opinions. So it 
was when the editors were 
WishkainfKT and Tarpley, 
with the present editor the 
ine.s.saKe, threat or whatever 
seems to have rei>istered for 
on one subject the letters 
■seem far more often that not 
rejeited

1 recently talked to a 
hiuhly qualified teacher in 
the Dallas area who was 
denied a position in an in
stitution of higher learninj; 
iK'caiise they feared he was 

prejudiced". They only 
evidence to sujiport the 
charge was the he wa.s of 
Arab extraction And they 
jiresuiiie to call someone 

(irejiidiced'"’
Indeed, wlien anyone is so 

fearful of the public beinn 
exjiosed to divernenl views, 
when they believe their 
cause is so sacred that 
unbelievers should be 
punished, or when they ab
solutely refii.se any jiublic

debate and hide behind 
‘■judicial notice" to pre.seiit 
aiiythinj; as fact needinj; no 
proof then I submit that they 
have something very serious 
to hide.

The subversion of anyones 
rij^ht of expression under
mines the very foundations 
of the Constitution and with 
such people claiming to de
fend it that Con.stitution can 
Ik ' done to death.

My tricky letter writer 
charned i whether seriously 
or not) that I make convinc
ing arytuments for any cause 
the benefits me whether 
riy>ht or wrony>. I only wish 
tho.se benefits" showed in 
my bank statement In fact, 
1 turned down an offer of 
cash for writinj; and talkiny; 
for the Arab cause No that 1 
disanreed in the sliyjhte.st but 
tiecause 1 would have been 
requiriil to register as an 
ayjent of a foreiyjn power and 
include a statement with 
each letter to an editor that it 
was written as paid pro- 
[»auanda for a foreii>n power. 
Incidentally, I believe that 
the opposition reytularly 
violates that law with im
punity but they would use it 
aytainst me if they hail the 
slijthtest excuse.

Years ano a Brownwootl 
man wanted me to cru.sade 
for leytalization of marijuana 
but I lat ked enthui.sasm for 
that. .Maybe he should have 
shown me those phantom 

benefits"
In the "Ane of Chivalry" a 

knight not pledged to any 
kiiiyt nr baron was called a 

free lance” . Thus a writer 
not on pay roll for any editor, 
publisher or syndicate is 
calleil a free lance writer" 
By the cries of pain from 
some one wimld think my 
lance wa.s sharp indeed, still,
I am not swamped with of
fers from folks wanting to 
elist me in their wars. 1 
Uiie.ss they just don’t trust 
anvone who files a red.

black, MfL'L'n and white ban- 
oei My favorite is red, white 
and blue but must of our 
.senators .seem to have been 
hired by just plain white and 
blue. I'll bet must poeple 
thouHht they belonged under 
the stars and .stripes because 
they never know where the 
y>reater part of campaiy>n 
money comes from.

Letter To 
The Editor
EDITOR

Thank you very much for 
the Eastland Teleitram's 
coveiai’e of the Norwet>ian 
exchange student, Idun 
Bratbcrg. .She really enjoyed 
having her picture on the 
front page of the Telegram. I 
truly appreciate the ex
posure you give to the 4-H 
programs in Eastland Coun
ty. Thanks again for all of 
your support and encourage
ment.

SiiK-erely,
( rystal Akers Wilbanks 

( ouiity Extension Agent-Ag 
Eastland County

Scrum LI«*

To Be Held

Al Lone Ledur

Guys and Dolls golf scram
ble will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, July 18 and 19 at the 
Ixine Cedar Country Club. 
Entry fee will be $75 and 
mulligans extra. Tee off 
time will be 8:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m.

Choice of car or pickup for 
hole-in-one on number three 
Sunday donated by Caldwell 
Motor Company of Eastlaml.

Private carts welcome. 
Limited number of rent 
carts are available.

There will be a meal Satur
day night.

Call as soon as po.ssiblc 
Cathy Doyle 817-647-3613, 
afternoons or 817-647-.3607, 
mornings.

ADDRESSES YOU NEED...
With the Special Session of the State 

legislature now underway, many have asked 
for the addresses and telephone numbers of 
those who represent this district;

Rep. Jim Parker
P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769
1-512-463-0644 (Austin)
P.O. Box 762-Comanche, TX 76442 
1-915-356-5261-Comanche.

Sen. Bob Glasgow
P.O. Box 12068, Austin. TX 78711
1-512-463-0122 (Austin)
211 N. Belknap, Stephenville, TX 76401 
1-817-965-5069, Stephenville.

The Continental Singers and Orche.stra, an internationally recognizcit 
Christian musical group, will present a dynamic new program Monday, .In
ly 19, 7:30 p.m., at the First Christian Church of Eastland.

Emphasizing the theme of "Let There Be Praise!,”  their program 
celebrates the 20th anniversary of the group, it will aLso include a porlum of 
“ ELIJAH” -a  powerful new musical that explores the life of one of the Old 
Testament’s most well-known prophets.

Ken Waggoner, Executive Vice iTesident of Continental Muiisteries, ex
plains that both parts of the program reflect "our need to prai.se God as we 
see him make the impossible possible in our lives.” He reflects that the ex
istence of the Continental Singers "is  te.stiiuony to God’s power. It’s literally 
a miracle that a ministry like ours has listed for 20 years. In Gospel music, 
some groups barely make it ‘20 montlis, let alone 20 years.”

The Continental Singers program features 25 vocalists and a 10-piece or 
chestra. According to Waggoner, it “ comhines the l>est of our past with the 
promises of our future. It’s a mn.scial celebration that highlights two 
decades of praise and joy from our mo.st popular musicals, hymn medleys, 
and a few contemporary classics.”  Well-known for utilizing a variety O f 
musical styles in their prog;rani, the Continental Singers will include songs 
and arrangements by some of today’s top contemporary Christian artists.

In 1987, Continental Mini.steries will send out 18 tour groups to |>n foriii in 
all 50 states and approximately 32 countries throughout the world whil» 
overseeing 5 international ministries in Singapore. Hungary, England, 
Europe, and I.atin America.

'Okk MMfia, V.f.

H O USTO N ’S
FA B U LO U S

TSfeill
MOTOR INN

6 70 0  S O U T H  M A I N

*39»«
K ID S  F R E E

18 A UNDER!

J&DCARPETS
Pogue Industrial Park, Eastland

629-1672
W e H ave  S ta in  M aster T.arpet N ow ! 

L ig h t C o m m e rcia l C a rp e t In  S to rk  

$ 4 .9 9 ,P ® * ’ yi!,r ,^ 8 - 4 9  in sta lled
• U A*M. I 4«.I'IA;(I-1 lain .... * ‘—in».

V in y l ^ 4 . 9 9  p e r y a rd

S 8 . 9 9  In sta lle il 
K itch e n  P rin t  C a rp e t In  Sto rk

$ 1 0 . 9 9  In sta lle d

'riiiu.sday, .Inly lb, 1911/

iTrsltH

(XJR HOTEL GUESTS GET ASJROWORU) & 
WATERWORLD TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT D ESK- FREE PARKING

7 1 3 -5 2 2 -2 8 1 1

HOUSTON,TEXAS
AcroM From T«xm  ll•dic■l C«ntar,

5 Minutei to Astrodome, Astroworld and Waterwoild
RIci ttjdlum -  Zoo -  Ooll Couni -  Fat Slock Show -  Tho Summit

) HRK KENKIOC'.t

\K )«T()S 
AUf>

FK( )M 
• K )Rf WORTH

( IH O

I
c> C3 a  o

S e t » ' ' ®

. 3  «i

f»vfei-7rwiv^1 UNtON J

601 W. Main — Eastkmd
629-3631

Margements - Pass-Port Photos -1 .0 . Photos - 
Copy Work

U,P.S. Drop Station Fait , Friondly Service

KANCf X

nistn \i( )N.A

COXMXV

f K. )M
HX( )V\ '..V ,1 Ip

‘ w . l -

415 L. Main

ANN W IL L IA V IS  
K L A L  L S I  VI l:

r> I 0  ( a i i i r m l  H i l i o i i  A \ e ,

1 1 2 - i n n o
B ll^ ¡lle^ > . i\ l l o i i i ( ‘ I ' l iu iu -

CLS( () HOMKS
( all till mforiiiatioii mi l|(i|) l ( i : i ’U.S.Sl''.S.SlO.'.S 
StarU-r limiiv, 2 BK Irunie on apjirux. 2 litis lor mil. $l.„ii i 

ilowii owiM-r will fiiiaiu f  lial.iiuv ol $!i,;i(M) al S'V, niU i i si 
Kt'duceil to >1,̂ 00, lai ĵ o 9 ntom jilii.s 2 baths, 2 .slorj, .soiiu 

Tiualtttttí avattim-.
We liuvi- .1 iiuiiibi 1 111 iithci 2 m .'1 UK h.» pri. i ii In.no 

under $I4,0U0, some with owiiei tin.
New kitchen enhiiirts, larj;e 2 UR with eenlral II/ '» room 

ahoie ihmhle < oiild tie aii ap.irim nl
(■real hu>, 2 UK horn»' wilh jiar.ini and i lots md' $11 iiiill m 

house and 9 lots, $2l.lliHI.
liunihletowii area, 2 or eoiihl he 3 UK, < in iia l ID <m m i

hit, feiH't d. owner would hnaiii e.
I’ rieed iiiill, roomy, 3 RK. 1 3/4 lialhs, loim.il DU 

hreaktasl nook, douhle jiaraKe plus storage.
Ixtok at this! I.arj'e 2 BR. formal l>K, tireplaee, eeolrul 

H/A, new tarpet, beatiliful, landscaped yard.
Spacious 2 or 3 BK, vinyl siding, storm wiml.iws, » o»en d 

deek, douhle Karate, workshop, 2 lot.s, pm aey It in i d
3 BK, I ' j  balhs, large moms, 7 closels, jiliis cahiin i 

jjalore, eeiitral heat. Karate, blu slorajie liiiihliiiu
Cute 3 RR, 1 3/4 hath hrii k, central H/A, uttai bed 2 ear 

garajie, fenced haek yard, approx. 2 lots.
Nieely deeorated 3 or 4 BK, 1 3/4 hatli slone and hrii k, 2 liv- 

iiiK areas, eeiitral M/.\, tirepluce plus a woodhiiriiiiiji healiT, 
new earpet,*enoniioiis jard wilh heaiitifiil trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this eharriiini’ 3 UK. 1 3/1 
hath briek. eential ll/A, larj<e Lit. sep. den wilh tirepl.iei.

Extra niee, spacious 3 BK, 1 3/1 hath hri< k. cenlral 11/ 
fireplace in den, sep. I.K, jiamerooni, earjiort, .stora>;i 

Custom deluxe, spai ions 3 BK. 1 3/4 hath hri» k l.oiiu', 
energy effieient, larpe offji e eoiihl In 1th ttU, i eiitr..l It/\, 
woodhiirninj' fireplai e. sky linlils, iiitiTeom syslem, alia«Ti
ed 2 ear garage, heaiitifiil laiiilseaped yard and many extras.

A niee selection of hri« k or trame, iarge 2 story homes in 
various price ranges are available, great tuiiilly lionies, 
please call for more information.

Beautiful ‘2 BK. formal DB. rieii could In 3rd Bit, larg< 
rooms, carport, storage lihlg., 3 lots wilh IS large p«<an 
tri'es.

I jr g e  3 BB, I 3/1 h.illis, eeiitial ll/.\, vin.l siding, stm m 
v»iiidows, .sunouiided tiy oak and fruit trees, water well. 13' 
lots plus a 2 BB house that i ould In- a great mother in law 
home.

Edge ol town, large 2 BB hriek wilh garage and eai|>oil

( OMMKHCIAL PKOPFiKTY
Ijirge metal huildiiig with I lots, exeelleiil loe.itioii 
.Spaeiinis offiee huihhiig, hiiiit a|i|irox. :> yeais ago, leiep  

lion area, i ontereiice room, 3 iifliees, « eiiti al 1 1 / 2 '  .. lots.
l.oeal(‘d on luisy street, large slioji wilh offiee spaee, extra 

parking.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY II01\1E»S
36.81 aeres, nioslly cleared wilh some trees. 2 tanks, new 

ham, traetoi aiiil equipment will remain, $26,at)0.
76 ai res with barn, pens and a tank, aiijiiox a< re.s in 

coastal, remaiinier is Ihii kly wooded.
158 acres. paiTiallv woodeil, some eiillivalioii, 2 l.inks 

several line home sites, highway frontage, $175 pei acre 
Approx. 161 aer«'s, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees 

shallow water well and a tank, $425 p« r a« re.
Approx. 7';- ai res wilh a tank and a harii.
2 BK, I', hath mobile home m iiroiinileil by oak trees on 

alioul ' j acre, $8.51X1.
4 BB. 1 3/4 hath, 2 slory home on apiirox, ,i a< res, ham .md 

shed, water well, $27.(I(KI.
57.87 aiTcs, vvaler well, 2 l.niks, peeaii liees apjirox. 18 

acres thickly wooded, renuiiiider eU'aiiil, $29.iXHi.
30.57 acres, teiieeil anil «toss fen«'ed, appr«ix. 20 a« ies 

oiastal, 7 water wells, irrigathm syslem, lank, « ily wat« i, 4 
large outhnihliiigs, vei v iii« e 3 BR, I 3/4 hath brick home wilh 
central heal and air snrrountled hy oak and ix'eaii trees. 
CAI.I, FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM lU ill.l iiOMIvS 
AND ( OMMKlU lAI. BDII.DINGS.

* T i l l l  AAim ^  illiiinis 
lirolvcr

142- 1 imo
A w i s u r i i i l r
142-2120



Obltnarios
^BUl Reynold«

CISCO-- C.E. "B iU ”  
Reynolds, died Saturday 
at an Abilene hospital

Services were held at S 
p.m. Monday, July 13,1W7, 
at the Kimbrough Fuaeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Russell Pogue officiating. 
Burial with Masonic Rites 
was at Oakwood Cemetery.

He was bom Nov 30, 1901 
m Gorman. He moved to 
Cisco 56 years ago. He was a 
driller and a rancher and a 
M ethodist. He was a 
m em ber of the Cisco 
Masonic Lodge No. 556.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bessie Simmons Reynolds of 
C isco; two daughters, 
Margie Grants of Amarillo 
and Katheriune Deere of 
P lano; a brother. Bob 
Reynold.s of Georgetown; 
four grandchildren, Kitty 
Litt of Bloomington III., 
Susie Roads of Tahoka, 
Texas, Billy Allen Grants of 
Texas City and Wesley 
Thomas of Cranston, R.I.; 
and nine great-granchildren 
John and Jason Utt of Spr
ing Texas, A llen and 
Jonathon of Tohoka, Arman- 
da Grants, Bill Alles Grants, 
Jr., and Matthew Grants of 
Abilene, Katy Thomas and 
Matthew Thomas of Crant- 
son, R.I

Named as pallbearers 
were Dennis Litt, Bill Gras- 
dy, Bernard Campbell, Cor
bet Gann, Jessie Reynolds 
and Alton Gann.

Myrtle Whitney
BKECKENRIIXIE- Myr

tle Whitney, 89, died Thurs
day at an Abilene retirement 
center Services were held at 
2 p in. Saturday at the First 
Christian Church with the 
Rev. Charles Hamilton of
ficiating Burial was in the 
lireckenridge Cemetery, 
directed by Melton Funeral 
Home.

She was born in Eastland 
County and lived in Cisco. 
She had lived  in 
Breckenridge since 1934. She 
was a homemaker and a 
member of the F'lrsl Chris
tian Church in 
Hreikenridge She was a 
member of the Womans Club 
and the Womans Forum and 
active in church work and 
the Christian Womens 
Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Kobin Kominger and 
Jim Kominger, both of 
Hreikeiiridge; eight grand
children and six great
grandchildren.

W h Iu t  Moort*

Walter Tilford Moore, 76, 
of l.anipasas died July 10 at 
l.e isure Lodge Nursiiig 
Home of lampusas.

.Servu-es were Saturday at 
5 00 p 111 at Briggs-Gamel 
Funeral Home of l.ampasas 
willi Kev Víctor Dindot of- 
ficiating Burial was iii 
Al una Cemetery near Umi- 
pasas

Horn Jan. 25. 1911 iii 
Kurnet Count\ he was a 
lifelong member of that 
county.

He married Cora Gertrude 
Yeary .Aug. 26. 1936 in 
Burnel l'ouiit> He was a 
Kangcr and a member of Ihe 
First Fresbytei lan Cliurch 
of l.anipa.sas

Survnors iiuluile three 
daughlers. .Ann .lohnson of 
Fastland. .laño Gamel of 
Au.stin and Doris Fauvion of 
San Marcos; s i n  grand-

children; and one great
grandchild.

Robert Taylor
HARUNGEN - Robert L. 

Taylor, 66, former Brady 
resident, died Wednesday at 
his home.

Graveside services were 
held at 5 p.m. Sunday at 
Oaklawn C em etery in 
Breckenridge with the Rev. 
Charles Ham ilton  o f
ficiating, directed by Buck 
Ashcraft Funeral Home.

Bom in Stamford, he lived 
in Brady and moved to Harl
ingen 42 years ago. He was 
the owner and operator of 
R4M Used Car Sales

Survivors include his wife, 
Tony Taylor of Harlingen; 
two sons, Michael Taylor 
and Robert R Taylor, both 
of Harlingen; a daughter. 
Sherry I,eimon of Harlingen 
and Carl Taylor of Rising 
Star; a sister, Juanita Filler 
of Fort Worth, and five 
grandchildren

Leona Hill
RANGER • Leona Hill, 79, 

died Saturday at an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were held at 11 
a.m. Monday at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Ronnie Lowe officiating. 
Burial was in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Bom in Burleson, she mov
ed to Ranger in 1932. She was 
a retired cook for Ranger 
General Hospital. She was 
the widow of W.C. Hill, a 
member of the Mesquite and 
Rusk Street Church of Christ 
and the president of the 
World War I Auxiliary.

Su rv ivors  include a 
daughter, Jayne (M rs. 
Robert K .) Lawson of 
Eastland; a sister, Iva 
Mackey of Ranger; four 
grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Ethel Crawley
RANGER - Services for 

Ethel Crawley, 93, were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday at the First 
United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Gary Barkman 
officiating. Burial was in the

I Quetta ’« and Shoes Too | 
Will Be Closed Until September}

I
I
I
I
I
I

Watch This Ad for Our 

Re-Opening Date!

Thank You For Your 
Patronage,

See You In September!

Quetta  ̂ Suê  Francen, Elaine, 
Morma & Emily

I
I
I
I
I
I

E vergreen  C em etery, 
d irected  by Edwards 
Funeral Home.

Born in Comanche County, 
she grew up in the Kokomo 
Community and moved to 
Ranger in 1920. She attended 
school in Gorman. She was a 
homemaker, a member of 
the First United Church and 
the widow of Alvin E. 
Crawley.

Survivors include a son. 
Price Crawley of Midland; 
two daughters, Anita (Mrs. 
V ir g i l )  P e rry  of Lake 
Jacluon and Jeane (Mrs. 
C h arles ) M illik en  of 
W eatherford; 11 grand
children; and 12 great
grandchildren.

Kenneth Fall«, Sr.

RANGER • Kenneth E. 
Falls, 80, died Friday at a 
local hospital.

Services were held at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Jerry Speer of
ficiating. Burial was in Mer- 
runan Cemetery.

Born in Merriman, he was 
a lifelong Eastland County 
resident. He was a retired in
dependent oil operator and a 
member of the Knights of 
Pythias Ixidge in Eastland.

Survivors include his wife, 
Pat Falls of Ranger; a son, 
Kenny Falls of Ranger; two 
daughters, Betty ( Mr.s. Bob
by) Hazard of Odessa and 
Cookie (M rs . D av id ) 
Ramsey of Eagle Mountain 
Lake; a brother. Gene Falls 
of Gorman; seven grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

I  David & Quetta*» ShoM Too É I 620-8080 629-1030 |

I 1-20 Earn
Mexi To FriemMtip Inn

I
j

PO STAL E X A M

RURAL CARRIER
Thr AMIrnr PoM Oillrr Iasi arrrpled appllcalloas far Uw Raral Carrier 
rumiaalkm la IN4. Berautr Ihrtr nam s arr usaaUy sllcrcd (ar the 
pabll«' every M  years, yoa sbesild beg la prrpaiiag aow lar Ihe exaailaa- 
lioB «hea II Is irffrre<l agala. Nu esperleare is repaired Is apply, ilaral 
I arrirrs salaries can ga as high as f ll.lM  per year plas riceUeal heaelita 
aad jab ses urlly Turalag la an applkall«n allowi you to lake Ihe Raral 
( airier exam. Alirr Irsilag, a regblrr will be rslabllshed raaked by 
srarr. Thr people wlUi Ihe higbesi ssores oa Uiis regtoler will gala Pastal 
employmral iivrr a Z tv 1 year period as poslUoas beeene available. The 
p<-oplr who arr prepared will make the high scares nreessary to achieve 
PiKtal emphiymrnl.

WORKSHOP hy POSTAL KXAM PRKPARATION CEN TER  
This workshop has been designed by Ihe loremost anthorlly In America 
on how lo gam employmral wlUi Uie Postal Service. Slephra McNally Is 
not only a former Postal employee, bal he also has a Ph.D. la Psychology 
Irom Texas AtM ('lass of IMg By romblalag both Helds he atoar Is aal- 
qurly qualified to leach others how to land a rewarding poslUsa with the 
PosUI S,-rvli e. Mr McNally has averaged IM on 7 oal of 7 of the vartoos 
Postal exams.
THIS IS THE ONLY WORKSHOP THAT HAS R E( E lV ED  THE STAMP 
o r  APPR O \A I. FROM A FO RM ER SECTIO N AL C EN T ER  
POSTMA.STER. FORMER POSTMASTER. AND FORMER EXAM 
SPE( lAl.LST
THF. l.X l l.l .Sl\ F. P.F:.P ( . G l ARANTEF;: AI Ihe end of Ihe workshop, 
if >101 do noi think these methods will slgnlflcanlly Increase your score, 
vmir money will b«' refunded:

APITIOV E ll  BY THE TEXAS FXH ( ATION A17ENCY 
WORKSHOP T l ITION: I3P.00 PaysMr In cash. Visa. MasterCard iNo 
Personal Check» Plrasei. This lee imludrs Ihe 7 hour workshop, your 
Rural ( arricr evam guidr niutauiuig 1 < ampiele tests and dIafaosUe 
lest» lip» 1o make you tesiwlse and more...

ONE DAY ONLY
(HII.F.NF Wedoesdav. July tZ
ISa ni or ,’p.ni or Tp ni.
HOI m i l  INN ABILENE • ISJi Hwv U l i Albouv Hwy.i 
ilul of LTII A llwy U li

( all Now lor Itisiatil Workshop Heservaliuns

( Al l TOLL F R E E  l-WKMHMWW rxl 
INAHI.F TO .ATTF.ND? \ou may tirder Ihe ctimplele workshop on 
ia»selle lape» by Mr M< Nally luicludrs study guide i by sending SU.M 
I nil lude» l»i I lass posiage and handling i lo Postal Exam Study AMs. 
P O Box Wi. Long Reach. MS 39MS You may purchase the study guide 
individuallv lor 115 00. Visa. Masiert'ard orders shipped same dsy by 
1 alluig Loll Kr,e I-II004(T-Slllii exi 10 Please indícale RC in your order 

Lhi» I» ¡I priiaie tomerii not affiliated with anv government agency.
5-5$

Mattie Cook
E A S T L A N D  - M attie 

Elizabeth Cook, 91, died Fri
day morning at a local 
hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Dr. Robert Jeffress of
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Eastland Cemetery.

She was bom in Dallas and 
lived in the Austin and 
Nocona areas before moving 
to Eastland in 1925. She was 
a homemaker and a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
of Elastland.

Survivors include a son, 
Clifford Cook of Kerrville; a 
(iaughter, Rowena Cook Hall 
of Eastland; a brother, War
ren Moore of Granbury; five 
sisters. Charlóte Adams of 
Dallas, Ruth Shelton, Edith 
Seagler, Evelena Coffee and 
Marie Guy, all of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; nine grand
ch ild ren ; 24 g rea t
grandchildren; and 3 great- 
great-grandchildren .

Ronald Pruitt

ABII.ENE - Ronald Joseph 
Pruitt, 82, of Abilene, died 
Tuesday at his home.

Graveside services were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Breckenridge Cemetery 
in Breckenridge with the 
Rev. T.C. Melton officiating, 
directed by Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home of Abilene.

Born in Strawn, he moved 
from  B recken ridge  to 
Abilene in 1953. He was the 
owner of Pruitt Rent-All and 
a member of the Elmcrest 
Baptist Church.

Surv ivors  include a 
brother, Doyle Pruitt of 
Longview; three sisters, 
Audine Farmer of Oregon 
and Jewel Pruitt and Wanda 
Wood, both of Abilene; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Jennie Burnett

BRECKENRIDGE - Jen
nie L. Burnett, 92, died Sun
day at a local nursing home.

devices were held at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at the 
M elton Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Sid 
Bunn officiating. Burial was 
in the B reckenridge 
Ometery.

Born in Bluffdale, she 
moved from Banning, Calif., 
to Breckenridge in 1968. She 
was a hom em aker, a 
member of the St. Paul 
United Methodist Church 
and the widow of Leonard R. 
Burnett.

Survivors Include two 
daughters. Maurine Burnett 
of Breckenridge and Dale B. 
Knox of Lubbock; two sons, 
L.R. Burnett of Anaheim, 
Calif., and Ross A. Burnett 
of Orange, C a lif.; two 
sisters, Beulah Bowers of 
Ralls and Ins Hummel of 
Ranger; a brother. Deward 
T. I.owe of Ranger; seven 
grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

R.L. BroH'ii

CISCO-Services are pen
ding at Cisco Funeral Hume 
for R.L. Brown, 66, of Cisco.

Mr. Brown died Monday at 
7:20 p.m. at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Big 
Springs.

Lillian Bogg«
CISCO-Ullian Boggs, 90, 

of Coleman, and a former 
resident of Cisco, died Tues
day morning at Overall Mor- 
ri.v Memorial Hospital in Col
eman.

Graveside services will be 
held Thursday, July 16,1987, 
at 10:30 a.m. in Oakwood

Cemetery in Cisco. Gary 
Boyd will officiate.

She was born May 18,1897, 
in Eastland County. She 
married Brady Boggs in 1920 
in Eastland. She was a 
housewife and a member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Billy H. Boggs of San 
Antonio and Dowell G. Boggs 
of Plattsville, Colo.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Marcelle 
Fletcher of Gulf Port, Miss., 
Mrs. Gene Price of Midland 
and Mrs. Charnelle Holland 
of Coleman; 12 grand
children and 13 grea t
grandchildren.

Thursday, July 16,1987

Reduce your 
taxes.

Support the 
American Heart 

Association.
By supporlino |h« Am afican Haart 

Assonatton you may
• f0duc# currant and  M ura ncom a 

taxes
• avoid capital oams tax on appraci 

atad sacu rrtiat or olhai proparty
• próvida a hlatima mcoma lor your 

sa lt or baoaticianas
• avoid proOaia and publicity
• m axim iia now a sía la  tax savtrrga 

M m ay pay you to mquea about
ttta Amanean Haart AasoctaNont 
PUnrvad Gnnng Program by contact 
mg iha Am antan Haart Asaoctaiion 
Taxas AtM iala. P O  Box 1S186. A ut 
tm. Tasaa 78/6t

0
American Heart 

Association
Texas Affiliate

Pizza inn.

P U IT E F U U
P U U

(io  ahead. Pulì out a piate and pile it full of pizza, 
salad and pasta. All you want.

A s often as you like at thè i*izz.a Inn Buffet.

SA'-'"' •2.69 R e g  3 . 6 9

! July 12 - 17
jlunch 11 o.m. - 2 p.m. Tues 8 Wed. Nights 5 30 8 30
I C h ild ren  ond C u rry O ut Rag P rira

I  Proudly 
I  Serving 
M Coco Colo

P iz z a  in n
GET INTO PIZZA INN .

N O TICE:
Buddy Aarun is the Man with 
the Plan -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.'s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Iiisiiranre
ButlcK AiiriMi

I OR S. Seaman St. 
l*^Hilund, Texas

Offiee - RI7-i»20-H.».t;t 
lluiiM* - RI

Merriman Christian School
Now Taking Enrôlement For 

1987-88 Scho(}l Year

^oii Do Have A Choice!
Be offer:

^  Christian Lnvironnient 
^  Quality Kducation

^  Qualified Stuff

^  Aceeleruied Kduealioii

^  Kindergarten .Available Aeeording to 
Knrollnient

^  1»| thru 12tli (;rude 
^  "High” S<*hoo| Spirit 

^  **High' Standard of Conduct 

^  Sports Program

^  All .At .A Loh Lost

"(.heck (x  O ui"

Call 647-3521, Ask for Pastor Clabiirn

1/4 O ff All Clothes

New Fall Fashions 

Arriving Daily,

3 Month lAty-A-Wiiys

¡Aiy-A - Way Now for 

Bfwk To School

800 N. Seaman, Eastland, 629-8141

Don\ Forget We Monogram 

on Your Things or Ours,

Hearing
Aids

Drastically
Reduced!

YnilVc lonkillD  
at ail ad  (tal s ize piloto

YnilVc lonkioD  
pii

of thè oow Sta ik ey  
Intra k ît l ir a t io g  A id .

A  h ca iin g  aid so  
r(‘do( ('d in size lliat 
it’s  baiT'ly visitile  
(‘ve iu 'k ise  op.

W liile  al thè s a l i r  lim e it offers state o f  
tiie a ll  atdosi U S liy osiog thè oiiter eai 
as (io d  inteiided, to cn iied  and ftxi is stHinds.

la lk  lo OS today alx«it liow ytHi may 
1k ' alile toeojoy tht' Iw'oefitsof llu* S ta ik ey  
Intra Ivar.

l l ’s  like a ('onlad lens fot yoiir (w .

CLINTON 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
721 Conrod Hilton Avenue

Osco
442-2168 c«rS9



Cutting Horse 

School Is Offered
Taileton State University 

An lK‘partment, Horse Sec
tion. and Texas Agriculture 
Kxtcnsion Service are joint
ly s|xmsuring a 4-H and other 
youth Cutting Horse School 
to be conducted in the new 
horse facility on the Tarleton 
State U niversity Horse 
Farm. This school will be 
directed toward the im
provement of riding and ex
hibiting skills of youth ex
hibitors. The primary in
structor will be Pete Branch, 
of Dublin, Texas, who is a 
nationally prominent cutting 
hor.se trainer and exhibitor. 
Pete will enlist the services 
of other very successful 
trainers and exhibitors from 
this area of the state.

This school will begin on 
.Monday afternoon, the third 
day of August, and will con
clude Thursday afternoon, 
the sixth day of August. The 
students will be housed in the 
Tarleton State University 
Dormitories and will take 
their meals in the University 
Dining Hall Chaperones will 
be present at all time, 
how ever, parents are 
welcome to come and stay 
with the students. The 
parents may either stay in 
the dormitories, or may 
elect to select housing in 
motels in the vicin ity. 
However, all student will be 
required to stay in the dor
mitories

If parents wish to attend, 
the cost of their mals and 
housing will bi‘ $55 00. The 
total cost of the school, for 
students, is $210 00 This in
cludes riHim and board, stall 
rent for the horse, instruc
tional materials and video 
la(H*s and all cattle cost in
volved

If you are interested in at
tending this school contact 
Crystal Akers Wilbanks, 
Kastland County Kxtension 
Agent

The F.astland County 4-H 
Clubs will bt‘ touring Fossil 
Kim Wildlife Kanch in (lien 
Ko.se on Thursday, .luly HOth. 

ou iifv interested in atten-

register tis Friday, .luly 
24tti. Cost IS estimated at 
$1 (K) per iKT.son for the tour 
and mesquife grilled ham
burgers will Ih- available at 
Ihe ranch for .ipproximately

$4.00. We took this tour last 
year and it was lot’s of fun!

The 4-H Summer Horse 
Show Series was completed 
Sunday. A total of 63 people 
participated in these shows 
from 5 different counties.

Special thanks goes to 
Olney Savings of Cisco for 
donating $100.00 towards the 
awards, and Sandy l.yerla. 
Dale and Doreen Schuyler; 
LaDawn L it t le ; Dana 
C asey ; and M argaret 
McDonald for helping with 
the shows. I, also, want to 
thank Dale Schuyler for 
building steps for the an
nouncers stand and Ken 
Lyerla for welding them in 
place. The steps are very 
nice and very much ap
preciated.

Results of the show held 
yesterday are as follows: 8 
and under division. High 
Point Individual, Crystal 
Pope of Gustine; Reserve 
High Point Individual, 
Tracie Ingram of Cisco. In 
the 9-13 age group-High 
Point Individual, Shelby 
Brogdon of G raham ; 
Reserve. High Point, Darcie 
Pope of Gustuie. In the 14-19 
age division-Amy McDonald 
of Ranger, High Point In
dividual and Reserve High 
Point, Toby Ixing of Rising 
Star In the Adult 20 and over 
division High Point In
dividual was Teresa Ingram 
of Cisco with Reserve High 
Point going to Debbie In
gram of Cisco.

Belt buckles were award
ed to high point individuals 
in each division and saddle 
blankets were awarded to 
reserve high point in each 
age group.

Overall high point winners 
were as follows 8 and under 
division-High point. Crystal 
Pope; Reserve High Point, 
Kody Knight of 
Breckenridge. In the 9-13 age 
group-High Point, Darcie 
Pope and Reserve High 
Point, Kimberly Wilson of 
Gustine In the 14-19 age 
group. High Point was 
awarded to Amy McDonald 

— Poi nt  go-
ing to Toby Ixing. In the 
Adult Division High Point 
was awarded to Tere.sa In
gram with Reserve High 
Point going to Charla Hen- 
.son of Olden.

Yard and House Sale
\ll hotiH(‘holcl iteiiiH: 

furniture, dÌHheti. piotiireH, btMikg, 
Minili iippliunoeM.

( .loihiii^:
ImlieN Nize 12, men's large size.

(>rmleii Tools

A.K. Halford Home 
108 N. Walnut 
Kastlaiid, T\.
Friday & Saturday 

Jiil> I 7 & 18 7 A.M. to 5 I*A1.
• t 5 7

An Auto Accident
IS a shattering experience. Without insurance, the shock 
can be worse. D on't take a chance on no insurance or 
being underinsured.
Auto insurance is just one of the Farm Bureau Members' 
insurarKe needs served at low net cost.
For this valuable protection or service call your agent.

Jim Kennedy
Fantland (bounty Farm Bureau 

KuHtland VSrW
20-1704

TKXA.S F A R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E  C O S.

C A I P H T O L
UPDATE
by Jim Parker

likely you are tired of 
hearing what is happening in 
Austin but I do think you 
need to pay attention to at 
least one issue that is cur
rently ricocheting around 
the Capitol walls. That issue 
is a sales tax on insurance 
premiums.

As you well know, and 
have probably heard until 
you are sick, the state is in a 
serious fin anc ia l bind 
primarily brought about by a 
decline in world oil and gas 
prices and the resulting slug
gish economy the State has 
experience over at least the 
last 18 months. As your state 
representative I have been 
faced with the unpleasant 
alternatives of 1) drastically 
cutting state services and 
expenses, or 2) raising tax 
revenues to replace those 
revenues no longer coming 
into state coffers.

I, personally, have chosen 
a combination of a lter
natives, that being reduce 
expenses where possible and 
in crease revenue as 
necessary. In doing this I 
have tried, at all times, to be 
reasonably assured that the 
difference would not simply 
be made up by increased 
local taxes.

As examples of my long 
Icmi fear, if the Governor’s 
■‘no new taxes”  plan were 
adopted. Blanket ISD would 
require a 18;i% local proper
ty tax increase; Gustine ISD 
would require a 140% local 
lax increase; Coleman ISD 
would require a 77% local 
tax increa.se: Cisco ISD

would require a 53% local 
tax increase; Ballinger 
would require a 79% local 
tax increase, and Brady 
would require a 55% local 
tax increase.

The problem is as complex 
as any I have tackled in my 
42 years of experience. A lot 
of you are going to be 
dissatisfied whatever the 
outcome.

Speaking of outcome, 
while no definite conclusion 
is yet in sight, I think I do 
need to tell you what we have 
done to this point.

Since January 13th of this 
year the budget has been 
cut, cut and cut again. Most 
recently, in the last week of 
June and the first week of 
July, in 3 marathon days of 
debate, we cut an additional 
$19.5M out of $38.4B budget. 
A mere drop in the bucket. I 
think no more can be cut, 
reasonably, and we must 
now decide how to fund the 
drastically reduced budget 
that we developed over these 
many, many months. (I,et 
me point out to you we have 
been almost continuously in 
session since January 13^ at 
a cost of over $60,000 per day 
for a total of somewhere in 
the neighborhood of $10M.)

As my father used to say 
“ It’s time to do something 
even if we do it wrong.”  In 
funding the budget we pro
bably did do it wrong, but 
bear with me a moment.

Three proposals were 
made for funding the budget 
deficits over the next two 
years. They were as follows:

1. Increase the sales tax to

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 ^lM ^  106 SIXTH ST.
r a i\ (;k r  c is c o
647-1171 442-2552
RANGF.R
3 Bdrm.s., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
•Mobile Home. 1 4 i^ ^ .|  2 Bdrm., 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining a r t W ^ l ^ l - '  i, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
For ^ l e  - 3 Bdrms., 14 Baths, 1 Tving-Dining area. Fenc
ed back yard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, .small equity and pick up payments.

( IS( (»
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3 x 115 ft. 
lot, $5495.00.
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port. big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180 x 180 foot lot, tile 
storage building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
spot, one block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80 x 180. Priced 
right
House and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 34 baths, 26 x 29 den, 
approximately 4000 sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduc
ed from original orice-Make offer.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
b lM D l NEED LISTINGS 643-3313

IK Y  I S 442-2554
I I F. Kl SSF.I.L AKDYTHE CALDWELL
t>17-l.'ix:i_____________________________  442-2134

GREER’S 
ESTERN 

1 STORE

RANGER

B<M)T SALE
George Strait Rop ers..... ............. .•95®«
2 Styles Tony Lomo Ropers........... ,•79®*

Justin & Tony Lomo Ropers........... *89®*
Nocono & George Strait Elephant. .*129® *  

Nocono Smooth Ostrich.. . ,  ..........*125® «
Entire Stock Tony Lama and 

Nocono Cowboy Styles. .• 8 9 ’ *

Entire Stock Men's Long Sleeve
Western Shirts, Reg. ‘26 ....*19® *

Wrangler Boot Jeans........................... *15®*
Entire Stock Resistol Felt Hots . / I  '

Organ Concert Is Set 

Sunday, First Baptist
Safe Bicycle Exercise

Monte M axw ell,
d istingu ished young 
organist, will return to 
Eastland to present an organ 
recital at the First Baptist 
Church, Sunday, July 19, at 
3:00 p.m.

Maxwell was quite well 
received when he presented 
a recital here in November, 
1984. A native of San Angelo 
and a graduate of San

74%,
2. Expand the sales tax 

base to include services, or
3. Institute a 6%) sales tax 

on insurance premiums.

I, personally, liked #1 bet
ter than #2 and #2 better than 
#3. Unfortunately, H  and *2 
did not pass and it was “ time 
to do something even if we 
did it wrong.”

The insurance premium 
tax, if it has a good point, is 
attractive in that 56% of all 
prem ium  d o lla rs  are 
business re la ted  and 
therefore deductible through 
IRS returns. I know this does 
not constitute sufficient 
benefit to qualify as a saving 
grace but it does, at least 
symbolically, say to the 
Governor and Senate that 
the House of Represen
tatives is prepared to “ bite 
the bullet”  and fund state 
government for the next two 
years without causing crip
pling local tax increases.

Please wait to see what the 
final tax solution will be. I 
don’t think it will be an in
surance premium tax and 
only hope it w ill be 
something you can better 
live with.

I think whatever we 
ultimately pass will be a 
temporary measure until 
such time as the Select Com
mittee on Tax Equity can 
recommend significant tax 
reform for all levels of 
government.

Angelo’s liake View High 
Sclwol, he attended Texas 
Christian University as a 
recipient of the prestigeous 
Nordan Fine Arts Scholar
ship. After receiving his 
Bachelor of Music degree 
from TCU in the spring of 
1986, he entered the Curtis 
In stitu te of Music, 
Philadelphia, on a full 
scholarship.

At Curtis he is a student of 
John Weaver, and he has 
also served this year as an 
Assistant to Dr. Keith Chap
man at the Wanamaker 
Grand Court O rgan, 
Wanamaker Department 
Store, also in Philadelphia. 
Maxwell says that he has the 
opportunity to meet famous 
people every time he plays 
thaP organ, because they 
come to the store to hear the 
organ.

The program Sunday will 
include some standard 
literature as well as some 
more contemporary French 
organ music. Maxwell likes 
the Schantz organ at P'irst 
Baptist. He says that it’s 
easy to play, and you can get 
a lot of what’s there. Since 
the program is privately 
funded, the church is presen
ting it as a service to the 
community.

There is no admission 
charge, and it is open to 
anvnne who wishes to atte»"'

Before hoping on your 
Ucycle to get some extra ex
ercise, make sure you and 
the bike are fit for tte road.

“ Cycling is a good way to 
im prove card iovascu lar 
fitness,”  says Dr. Mary Ann 
Heussner, a health education 
specialist with the Texas 
A4M  U n iv e rs ity
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. “ But it’s also an easy 
way to get hurt if you aren’t 
physically and mentally 
prepared.

“ Remember, bicycling is 
like any other form of exer
cise,”  says Heussner. “ You 
should stretch out before and 
after each ride to increase 
your flexibility and avoide 
muscle and tendon pulls. 
Relaxing your shoulders and 
keeping your elbows bent to 
help absorb shocks, and con
sistent pedaling to increase 
efficiency are also good 
techniques you can use to 
decrease the possibilities of 
injury.

“ Helmets are an impor
tant part of bicycle safety,”  
the specialist says. “ ’They 
should pass sa fety  re 
quirements, fit snugly, and 
be worn at all times.

“ Bikes that are working 
properly are more enoyable

to ride, as well as safer,”  
says Heussner. “ The tires 
should be properly inflated 
and be the correct type for 
your bike. The gears should 
shift smoothly, and the 
brakes should stop evenly.”

If you’re buying a new 
bike, be sure to have a 
salesperson help you find 
one that is suitable for your 
height, weight and Intended 
use, Heussner cautions.

Bicyclists have the nwst 
safety problems with traffic. 
They often forget that they 
must follow the same rules 
as moving vehicles, and they 
need to signal at every stop 
and turn.

“ Bicyclists are also more 
difficult to see, especially at 
night, which often causes 
problems for unsuspecting 
motorists. Because of this, 
cyclists need to obey traffic 
laws, be aware of a ll 
motorists, and have their 
bikes equipped with proper 
re flec to rs  and ligh ts ,”  
Heussner maintains.

She adds, “ Cycling can be 
an enjoyable way to get out 
and get some exercise, but 
make sure you and your bike 
are in good condition, and 
you follow the rules of the 
road.”

Thursday, July 16, 1987
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647-1302 USTOO MC.
112 lUArood Avt. Rcngtr

MM '
LENDER

647-3715
Vitaliulu Strevl-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., I bath, 2 rar Karate and 
workshop. FHA Appraused.
Mesquilr Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 1 car Karage on one 
lot.
2 Deeded lots laike I.eon.Staff Water, Storaite Bldt; . floating 
boat dock, TV Ant., Bar-BA)ue Krill.
Slay Street, Frame, 3 Bdr.. 1 bath, ceilmx fans. Karden spot, 
cellar large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden-lXiuble Wide Mobile Home. 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A. 
Storage Bldg.
Uakhill Subdivision-Beautiful Brick, 3 Bdr . 2 bath CH/A with 
extra lot.
Desdemona Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. I 
car garage with work.shop Fenced yard, fireplace. FHA or 
VA Financing
Oddie Street-Nice F'rame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath, 
luike Cisco-small cabin on leased lot. Uwner finance 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, new carpet, fem - 
ed yard, CH/A.
Breckenridge hiway t.3960 ac. City water, nice home, 3 bdr., 
2 bath, fireplace central H/A.
We have several choice lots on I.ake I eon.
Contact Century 21 F:astco. for the HUD Repo homes.
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdr., 1 bath • 
Good Price VA move in free.
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kltrhen cabinets, new carpet, ceiling fans, dishwasher 
Kastland-.Suuth Oaklawn. Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr., 3 
bath, I..R.. Dining Km., kitchen. Gameroom, deck, pool, 2 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence, CH/A 
•0 Acre.s-Flatwood Area-Good fences, 5 irrigation wells, pit. 
irrigation equipment. 2 gas wells, tank. SO acres in cultiva
tion & 30 in pasture
00 Acres N. W. of Ranger-Priced to sell.

Shiriey GriffMi 647*1635

Wayland Rd.-2I0 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 3 stock tanks, 
stocked with fishOwner Fuianre 
Olden-1 08 Acres with very nice brick home, 3 Bdr , 2 bath. 
Iivmg room li dining room combination, den with fireplai-e, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
well
Oldcn-1 Acre with Bnck Home, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath. 2 car garage 
L K  , D.R., Den, with fireplace. CH/A - all electric, well, shop 
bldg., fruit trees and berries.
2 mi N. of Ranger S acres with tank, frame 3 bdr , I bath 
IA K E  I£O N -I2 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet shop, 
large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance 
RANGER SO acres, S tanks. New log home, needs to be (-om- 
plcted. 2 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace.
(H)RDON, Processuig Plant, all the equipment goes. Will 
Owner finance
RANGER. Mobile Home on 4 M s. 3 Bdr , 2 bath, will owner 
finance
RANGER, Foch Street, Completely re-modeled. Frame 
Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on two lota.

RANGER. Cherry Street, Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath. CH. 
fenced backyard, cheap, Owner finance 
RANGER. Foch Street. Bnck 3 Bdr . 2 bath. tH/A 
RANGEK, Meadowbrook Street. Bndi. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath, CH/A. 
Assumable loan.
RANGER. Cypress Street, Frame 3 Bdr , I*v hath, fenced 
backyard
RANGF:R. Pershuig Street. Nice Frame, 3 Bdr , 2 bath. 
CH/A. Priced to sell

Bobby L. Uttio 653*2379 
Donna McDonnU 647*1291

BILL GRIFFITH*BROKER*PRES. EASTCO, INC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

lOHii Cenlury 21 K, ol Kslole t ori.o.lum aMi.i.lo- In, ih.- N A F It ̂ ,kI - -  tradeinsrl,. .U Century 21 R c l E«Mle Cmn.,,i,lH>o 
hquiiMH»porf»initv KmpiiiYTr rrtnlrrf in S A 

KA( H OTFM E IS INOrreNDENTtï OU SCf> AND OretATEa

IF BASEBALL’S YOUR GAME 
HSE HAS YOUR TICKET

To The Hottest Action In Texas
Introducing The A ll New HSE!
Sit hack, relax and let HSE take v>'u away to  the 
exciting world nt sp o rts  actum  on hasu cable  T \ ”

T h is  sunirner, vim'll en|ov nia|or league baseball  
with the Houston .Astros ansi Texas R angers '  But 
that's not all HSE brings you to  the eilge of  the 
action all year long with NF'.A basketball.  Southwest 
I 'o n t e r e n ie  football ,  boxing, auto racing, hotkey, 
so i ie r ,  tennis,  golf, a yariety of regular sports 
shoyys atul more'

Sign up today! W ith HSE 
and cable T V  you have 

the winning ticket.

Installation
Special

L im ite d  t im e  o ffe r
Sign up for H S t and help the 
Muscular Dystrophy Associaiiitn.
f tir .1 limned nme, pav «»nly $S for instai 
latmn .inJ we will lionate that amotirit to the 
Musiuiar r>vvtruphv AssiKiatjon Help Ml'^A 
anil eni<*\ the best sfmrts in lek.'is

Southern Television System
.vi’rt’inji; Eastland, Cisco and Ranffcr

629-1580
( m p  ' n i( Ilf arul

^ ^ u l y
Houston Astros Texas Rangers CxÁmpii’ >4

4 3* P" P”
f, V j ( iro'

V [ Ipr
V..n*'Aiî f ipn-

Q Vet
10 »- '5 Ve*<
16 P‘' 8 pf'-i-e
1 7 P*'- e
1P P̂ ’ 'ad*- pf'ia Phtibrs 
31 Sa*' D Padrf

August
! la- 0 Padr.- 
? '-a" t'aff t'O G a"!'. 
i  ‘ a- I'a-' ■ Q Gar'C.
5 San t-anr tco G'anty 
7 at Sat- Oa,' Pjdfa'

10 at San Iranr. ĉo Giant
11 a! San ftanr,..to Gian' 
14 *• anta B'av.'
: s ftt'anta 6'a»ay 
' 7 4' l o .

1 00 
7 30 
.' 30 
7 30 
7 V< 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30

7 10 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
9 nn 
9 3') 
9 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30

?l Ui. ' a'l.na ,
?4 a' Loui'i r.a'rlina
2» p Kjj.f p
31 Cti'a," Cut)

September
1 I diiO Cut!'.
2 Ĉ 'cago Cub'.
4 PiUsbufgb Pî afp'
6 P'*’',bufĝ  P ratp*-
7 San francisco Gianfs
8 San francisco Gianfs
9 San francisco Giants

17 at San francisco GianL
18 San 0 r«o Padres
19 San D'pgo Padre*,
25 at Cincinnati Reds 
?8 los Angpips Dodger'
?9 I O' Dodĝ r'-
30 Atlanta Brave<̂

October
1 Aiianta B'ayrs

1 30 
7 30 
S 30 
7 30

7 30 
7 30
7 30 I
;  30 I
7 30 I
7 30 I
7 30 I
3 00 ¡
7 30 I
7 30 I
6 30 I
7 30 I
7 30 I
7 30 I

7 30 
7 30

July
1 Sr-â t’e Mariners 

12 C'eve'and Indians
19 Neys York Yankees
20 Toronto Rfue Javs
21 Toronto Blue Javs
22 Toronto B'ue Jays
27 Milwaukee Breners
28 Milwaukee Bteners
29 M'inaukee Breners 
31 Baitimore Orioles

August
1 Ballimotp O'loley 
? Baltimore Onoley
3 Boston Red Soi
4 Boston Red So>
5 Boston Red So«

7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
730 
730 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30

730
730
730
730
730

17 Kansas City Royals 
? l Chicago White Stn
22 Chicago White So«
23 Chicago White So«

September
14 Oakland As
15 Oakland A's
16 Oakland As
20 California Angels 
28 Minnesota Twins 
30 Minnesota Twins

October
1 Seattle Manners
3 Seattle Minnets
4 Seattle Manners

7,30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30

7 30 
7 30 
7,30 
200 
7 30 
7 30

7 30 
7.30 
200

Catch HSL 4>n C'haiinrl SI



M iss in g  C h ild ren
April Ann Cooper
DOB; 05/13/79
Date Missing; 12/13/86
From; Rancho, California
Age at time of disappearance; 7 years
Race/Sex; White/Female
Eyes; Blue
Hair; Bionde
Height; 4’ 6" Weight; 60 lbs
Identifying Marks; Missing upper front teeth. 
Additional Identifying Marks:
Last seen wearing white leotards, lavender 
dress, white sweater, and white leather 
dress shoes.
Last seen At the Woodchuck Campground 
in Rancho, California near her home.
Investigating Agency Investigator Chris Taylor
Lake Elsinore Station
Riverside County Sheriff’s Office
117 South Langstaff
Lake Elsinore, California 92330
(714) 674-7570
(714) 674-2183

c :
- y J

Jeremy Doland Bright
DOB; 05/25/72
Date Missing; 08/14/86
From: Myrtle Point, Oregon
Age at time of disappearance: 14 years
Race/Sex; White/Male
Eyes: Green
Hair: Brown
Height: 6’ Weight: 140 lbs
Last seen; Child went to Coos County Fair 
with friends. Never seen again.
Investigating Agency: Detective Sgt. Steve Dalton
Coos County Court House
Coos County Sheriff Office
Coquille, Oregon 97423
(503) 396-3121

Scott C. Fandel
DOB: 01/23/65
Date Missing: 09/05/78
From: Sterling, Alaska
Age at time of disappearance: 12 years
Race/Sex: White/Male
Eyes; Blue
Hair: Brown
Height: 4‘ 11" Weight: 74 lbs
Last seen; Their trailer home.
Investigating Agency; Sergeant Ron Cole 
Alaska State Troopers 
P O Box 1100 
Soldatna, AK 99669 
(907) 262-4453

Judith Ann Chartier
DOB; 08/12/64
Date Missing: 06/05/82
From: Chelmsford, Massachusetta
Age at time of disappearance: 17 years
Race/Sex: White/Female
Eyes: Brown
Hair; Brown
Height: 5’ 5" Weight: 135 lbs

Last seen; Child went to a party. She and 
her boyfriend left together. She dropped 
boyfriend off, and left to go hpme. She was 
never seen again.
Investigating Agency; Det. Tim O'Connor 
Chelmsford Police (jopartmenl 
230 North Rd 
Chelmsford, MA 01824 
(617) 256-2521

Susan Robin Bender
DOB: 11/27/70
Date Missing: 04/25/86
From: Modesto, California
Age at time of disappearance: 15 years
Race/Sex: White/Female
Eyes: Brown
Hair: Black
Height: 5’ 5" Weight; 130 lbs
Identifying Marks: Dental records available. 
Additional Identifying Information:
Last seen wearing a light blue skirt with 
multi-colored dots, light color blouse, and 
white vest.

Last seen: Getting into a green van at a 
bus depot. Police suspect foul play.
Investigating Agency: Detective Ridenour
Crimes Against Persons
Modesto Police Department
P O Box 3313
Modesto, California 95353
(209) 526-2501 / ext 62

Corey James Edkin
DOB: 06/11/84
Date Missing: 10/12/86
From: New Columbia, PA
Age at time of disappearance: 2 years
Race/Sex: White/Male
Eyes: Blue
Hair: Blonde
Height: 3’ Weight: 30 lbs
Identifying Marks; Hair very blonde.
Last seen; Child sleeping in mother’s bed. 
Mother went to local store at 12:10 a.m. 
Returned at 12:40 a.m. and child was
missing.
Investigating Agency: Sgt Howard Decker
Pennsylvania State Police
1800 Elmerton Avenue
Harrisburg, PA 17110
(717) 783-5524

The National Center for Missing and Exploited Children has set up a 
toll-free hotline. If you have any information that could lead to the 
location and recovery of a missing child, please call this number:

1- 800- 843-5678
Eastland Tele^am 

Qsco Press

Ranker Times

In a non-emergency situation, anyone seeking information about 
the problem of missing and exploited children, or anyone wishing 
to contribute information can write to the following address 

National Canter for Missing and Exploited Children 
1835 K Street, N.W., Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20006

Sponsored By

Risinfi; Star 

Callahan County Star

Eastland County Newspapers



HACK HOMK AFTKK ;in 
mtcu'stinn varatioii trip to 
Kussia and points oast aro 
ttio Dan MonluoiiuT>s of our 
town 'l'ho> loarnoil two Hu.s- 
siaii words -  tliank you and 
ploaso -  in ttio oourso of 
thoir two wrok lour

Tfio Montuoinory s flow lo 
fho oast coast and Uion on 
tho llolsinki 111 Finland and 
SttH'kfioliii 111 Swodon iH'foro 
ipiiii)  ̂ to I .oniiii;rad and 
Moscow and olsow lioi o in tho 
Souot llnion Tlioy found ttio 
countrs cloaii and noal, the 
fiMiii protty ;̂ood,'' no ico 
for toa and i;ood room sor- 
vicc at tho fiotol wfioro they 
slay0(1 111 Moscow, which 
overlooked Hod Squaio

hinhliuht was a lour of 
tho Kroiiiliii. chief offices of 
tho .Soviet novorninoiil. They 
were surprised to see a lot of 
Indians who wore holdini; 
some kind of iiieotiiiK in 
Moscow They lound l.onin's 
toiiil). hurial place of the 
Soviet founder, who w;is on- 
tomhed iii 1!<24. an im
pressive place to .see

Dan. who is C.IC's haskot- 
liall eoachi inqilirod and 
found that they do play 
haskctliall hut he wasn't able 
to attend any t;amos . . . riie 
teiii|H'iattire was in the 7(K 
III daytime and tills at iiiî ht

Now w ha f The .Mon
tgomerys will r;o to Dis 
\'ei;as this comiiii; weekend 
to attend a co;ii lies' comeii- 
tloll

( (1 \( II HICK 1-1 a/ier and 
■tatl memlH'is Hick lloft- 
iiiaii. Clun k Diwreiice and 
Tony I’lieraiilt and wives 
vu'iit over to Ahilene last 
.Saturday ninht to help David 
.lohn.son. anottier memlier of 
the I '.1C Wranuler staff, uel 
married David. the 
Imetiacker coach, and Miss 
Anile Hurks of Hurkelt were 
united 111 marriage at the 
home of David's parenfs

Mrs .lohn.son is a memiMT 
of the faculty at HrownwixHl 
llinh .School. They 'll live in 
Cisco When he's not busy 
coachiiu;. Mr .lohn.son is the 
C.IC (¡yiii su|MTVi.sor lie 
earned .All-.Americaii honors 
while play iiu; fmitball at C.IC 
III ItiHO-Hl and went on from 
here to TCU where he did a 
H(kk1 job. He has been here 
thn'e years.

CO.M. H FHA/IKH reports 
that they're uettmj  ̂ jilay 
Inioks ready and making 
jireparations for UO foot- 
liallers to arrive at C.IC on 
Aujiust '21st Mr Frazier 
and Mr Diwrence will join 
Chief Tanner, husband of 
Chuck's identical tw in .si.ster, 
and Handy Hodjtes of Nueces 
Canyon to play as a four man 
team m a y;olf tournament at 
Mineral Wells this coming 
weekend . . . Dical golfers 
have iH-en enjoyiiitj the late 
Thursday afternoon scram
ble tournaments at llie Ci.sco 
Country Club lately They 're 
wceklv affairs

.SI.X A M. .Sunday was the 
moviim hour for the new 
.lohn Mctiuire boat dock, a 
'22x22 welded .steel dock that 
Terrell .lackson built in his 
yard up on 8th .Street. Due to 
Its si/e. haulinij the dock lo 
Fake Cisco wasn't the 
simplt'st task that .lohn has 
encountered

With the lielj) of two C.IC 
youths. .lohn and 'Terrell 
loaded the new dock on a 
trailer and pulled it to the

lake I hey saw only one car 
the whole triji out. so they 
don't think anybody was in
convenienced .At the lake, 
the new dock was backed in 
to the water at the .south 
stiore point .Styrofoam bar
rel.'- wore jilaced under it a.'- 
it left the trailer and it was 
floated across to the north 
shore with .lohn's boat pull- 
iiHt

The dock is now m place 
and .lohn is addinj; decking; 
and side hoards and such 
other tliinus that are needed 
to rejilace the do( k that had 
tieen Used there for a uooil 
many years

DH K IA N I .T I I  F 
Hree/o. pastor id First 
Christian Cluireh. became 
the master of the Ci.sco 
M.isonii I.odiie in 
ceremonies last Saturday 
iiiuht .And witnesses were 
the Hree/es' son and wife. 
.Ml and Mrs David Hree/e. 
and their son of ( any on . 
Also in the audience were the 
Hev and Mrs Ken Diehm of 
First Ciiited Methodist 
( hurch. Hev Hree/e noted 
that he had atteiidi'd a 
Masonic loilue in Oklahoma 
.some 2a years aoj; with Hev 
Dietim's l.ither They were 
tellow ministers in 
( >klahoina at the time

VISITOH.S IN Cisco last 
weekend were Mr and Mrs 
F W Hurkman of .San .An
tonio. 'They wen seeini; 
relatives and friends hen 
and jilanned to visit other 
relatives at l.ueders and 
.Stamford this week Mr 
Hurkman. who is a memlier 
of the Texas I A'fthanded (lolf 
.Association, and his missus 
were out I ’hocnix. .Arizona, 
way last week He jilayed in 
a national lefthanded uolf 
tournament and she enjoyed 
jiieture makinu ¡uid sket- 
chiim for [laiiiliiujs . . . 'They 
exjiecl to return to .San .An
tonio this cominu weekend.

Ol’H TOWN WIFI, lo.se 
some jjood eitizeiis next 
month when .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hill Hidierts and family 
move their household to 
May bank in Fast Texas 
where he w ill join the faculty 
of the hij.;h .scImkiI lo teach 
journalism and handle pubic 
relations.

For several months. Hill 
has been an advi-rtisinj; man 
for the Hrewnwiiod 
iiewsjiajier and continued to 
live here. In addition, he took 
courses at Howard I’ayne 
I'niversity and qualified as a 
hiuh school T'nvjli.sh teacher. 
He was a memlH'r of the 
faculty at C.IC for .several 
years, ti'achmu journalism.

Hill has iH'en named a 
Ciiited Slates National Col- 
lejjiate award winner in 
Knulish by the I ’S .Achieve
ment .Academy, a con
siderable honor for which he 
was nominated by the 
Howard I’ayiie faculty. He is 
a member of the City Council 
and has been active in com
munity and church affairs 
here for a jjood many years.

VlSTTINt; IN the home of 
Mrs Fela Floyd recently 
were Wiiiell (irinsby of 
Cleburne, retired Fort Worth 
art teacher, and Mary Fou 
Suddath of Fayetteville, 
N.C., physical education 
teacher. Miss Suddath is the 
da u filte r  of a Texas

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
J42-3642 or Night 442-1642

WF. HAV'F. the keys to all HIT) house repossessions. 
Call us about these bargains.

V\K HAVF. BF.F.N VF.RV SI ( ( F.SSFl F IN (IKT- 
T l\ (i THF, I’ KOCF.KTY SOI.I) AND DO NOT W ANT 
TO KI N o n .  BOTH DWF.I l.lNtiS AND FAND IF 
YOl W ISH TOSF.I.I. YOl K PKOHFHTY, W F NF.F.D 
IT

Beautiful brick dwelling 2 years old. tile roof, three 
bedrooms, two baths, all elei trie, central air and heat, 
west bound water line situated on nine (!t| a< res of 
land, with other outside improvements and dose in.

Desireahle two story frame in good location.
An extra good 4.35 A. ranch in a good area. You need 

to think alxiut this.
One lot located in good part <d town.
Very nice brick on paved street and well eqiiiji|>ed,I you will like it.
Five room frame, make an offer.
A plot of ground consisting of six lots.
Another plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three bedroom rock with plenty of ground.
Two story brick good location on paved street.
Very nice three bedrixim two bath very roomy 

mobile unit.
All kinds of lake ( isco property , north shore.
320 A. grass land, one field of afxiut twenty .A.
F.ight or ten other bargains including some commer

cial propr'rty that is not listed. We have buyers lor pro- 
p**rty ready to move IN that is liveable and priced ac
cording to the market.

Methodist pa.stor and hci 
hrother .lohn i.s editor ot the 
'Texas Forest Maita/ine at 
I'exâ  AAM Mis- Floyd, 
hv tile way , is just hack Irom 
alleiidmu a workshop |o|- 
authors and journahsls at 
.Simons Island, (la. This 
island IS ahout HI miles oil 
shore 111 the (llllt ot Mexico 
and wi's formerly tin home 
I I sm h New A'oF k 
million.iires as the Astor- 
and the Whitneys. Mrs 
Floyd said the week loim 
W'orkshoji was devoted to 
stuilyiiu' writiiiK and th.it 
she thoroughly enjoyed it all 
A'es, she sold .some of her 
books while there

o l'H  HFSIDNFT tior- 
tocullurist .says the jiretty 
red flowers you see around 
town are Crepe .Myrtle -  not 
Hell Hulls, as we wrote here 
,At le.1st Wf got the color 
right Folks at First
Methodist Church wei ■ 
pleased Siindav to see Ml- 
Fila White anii Mr F 
HeV el ly .).,.,.n in ttie .lU- 

dlence Mis Whlti 1' 
recovering troni a broken 
tiij) suffered a couple ot mon
ths oi so ago .She IS a patient 
in till' new intensive care 
area at (Iraham Memorial 
Hospital And the church v an 
made a special trip to 
transjiort her to church 
Mrs .Smith has icturned 
home altei surgery in Hig 
D's Parkland Ilosjiital .
And Mrs .Sophia f'.udy, who 
had sj)cnt some tunc in a 
Fort Worth hospital, is back 
home . The ladies of the 
H irst Methodist Church arc 
planning a hake sale at t* 
a.Ill Friday .it First Na
tional Hank to raise funds for 
the new church air condition
ing sv stem

MISS AKI Kleiner, 
(laughter of the Carl 
Kleiners, has written Cisco 
High School friends that 
.sh('’s having a nice vacation 
in .lapan where she and her 
mother went recently. She 
has iH'en attending a sjiecial 
school for girls with a 
.lapanese pen jial with whom 
she has been corresjxinding .

.lason PriK'tor. Fittle 
Feague all-star third 
baseman and jntcher. was 
hit 111 the eye by a hall m 
practice the other late after
noon. And he had a very 
black eye when we saw him 
Sundav.

police blotter.
Fleven persons Well- ar- 

ii'sied. includiiu', two FFii 
charge- ot dell, ep. ol a eoii- 
Irolled substa:,' ' ' '11110; the 
past w (cken'l. ai '>nling to a 
report Till I . ti\ Police 
Chief Hilly K.

Paul Fd'.vai'd Santos. 2o.
( isco. and .la( kie Dave 
I'iinlges. 2(t. ( Isco, Were ar- 
I'e -ted tiere Saturday by Of
ficer Fairy W'eikel and 
I tonald W iley on the eliarge 
ot delivering a eontrolled 
substanee Chiet Hams -aid 
ttiey have been indnteil by 
an I'fastland CFUinty grand 
jury and were takeii to the 
county jail

On I riday. Socorro H 
A!\ ai ,olo. 32. of ( 'isco. w.i- 
.irre-ted on warr.iiits troin 
Midland charging him witti 
li... ing without insuraiu e 
anil with speeding He w,(- 
1 ('leased after paying fiiie-, 
the chiet said

.Also on Friday. a 20 year 
old I isco man was arrested 
on charges of disorderly con- 
du( t Is-lied by th( City Cor- 
jForation Court He wa- 
released allci a trial date 
was set.

A ( isco woman was ar
rested on Saturdav on

charg.es ot ttiett tiy check 
issued in Taylor County. She 
was to the niunty jail .A 
Cisco man also was arrested 
Saturday on charges of 
speeding and not hav mg in
surance papiers issued m 
l ay lor i ounty 

Dist H'riday, Fdwm I, 
lloldridge. 47. Fort Worth, 
was arrested at the 'Town 
and County Parking Fot on 
charges of jiublic intoxica
tion and lor three DPS trat- 
fic v.oiation warrants lb 
was t'lken to the county jail 

Keith .Allen Phillij's, 18. 
wa- Jill ked u|i Monday at 
3 Hi a 111 and ( i..ii ged w ith 
driving while under the m- 
tluinci ot mtoxic.lilts. ,\ 3ii 
year old man was .nresteii 
and taken to ttie county jail 
on a tiad check warrant 
issued 111 l ay loi ( ''lunty. and 
a local man was jm ked up 
Monday on charges ot delin
quent tratlie violatioi' war
rant.-

AMERICAN 
V  CANCER  ̂SOCIETY^

» J t
i.'̂ f (I I m  i l L i : A í í l  K  A L I .  S T A K S

All Stars To l*lav Tliursdav 
111 SeroiulToiirnanieiit (>aiiie

The Cls. 1 Fittle I e.ie.lle 
All-Stars lost the opening 
g,.ime ot the area tourna
ment to Albany by a score of 
,-to-U at Albany Monday 
night and they are scheduled 
t" return there Thtils.i.iy. 
■ hily Hi. to meet the w intier 'it 
t he Alhanv -Hrei keiiridge

JAWS OF L IF E - The Cisco Volunteer Fire Department responded to a 
ear accident on July 1, south of Rising Star and had to use their Juaas Of 
Life. The above photo is of the ear after the firemen freed the aecidenl 
victims. One woman was killed in the accident.

;-.ime
Mond.iy night's opeiung 

game ot thè doublé ehmm.i- 
tioii louru.imeiit w.is 
Alhaiiy ' troni ilu e.u ly mii- 

I I I :  S  , t s  I|ie\ jumjied out to .1 

l'.V'i-run le.id m tlu tirsi. ,idd- 
(d a run m Ihe third .md 
la. ked "Il toni ruiis m thè Ith 
tr.ime

Piti Ilei Mike 1 ell.illlou ot 
Alh.uiy kejit thè ( iseo team 
wi'll m ' heek. Imutllig thè 
loi al urne to three luts and 
stnkiiu. out 11 hattels He 
walked tliice meli tu (he 
tinnì hut w.is .tl)le to preveiit 
.1 rim .lay I tixoii st.irled 011 
tlie mound for l 'iseo ami was 
relieved III thè toni Ih liy 
Dusliii H'ergusou Hoot 
Hc( kett was behilid thè jilate 
fot Cisto

Cgseo plaveis seeing ac
tion meluded 'Tini Skiles at 
tirsi liase. Mark Callarman 
and .Imi Hoh Majdes at se- 
cond h.ise. .lason Hoffman at 
Iliird l(ase, .left MeCow at 
shoristop. Hradley Hains m 
left lield. Itustm Ferguson 
and ..ay Nixoii m center fichi 
and Heagan Pence and 
.laekie Tlietford m tight 
fichi Simon Solo was u.sed a

jiineli hitter in tlu tinal inn
ing

M.in.ua I Henloii I .m y .md 
( '(i.u h I t.iv id C.ill.irm.m .le- 
(oin|i.tilled the te.iin to 
Alh.mv

The 1 hill sd.iy night g.ime 
will liegm , i l  Jim , i l  
Alh.mv

IM62 ('.lass
To Hold 
25tli

Plans art' being made for 
the Cisco High KehtMil Class 
of 1962 to hold it.s 25tb an
niversary reunion here 
Saturday , .luly 25, at conlinj! 
to an announcement

The event will tie held at 
the Corral Hoorn of the 
Uiguna Hotel, beginning at 3 
p.m. with_ a vi.siting hour. 
SupjH'r will be served there 
by Oscar’s Harbecue at 5 30 
p m and a dance will Ih' held 
after the meal with the I21il. 
Fights of Dublin providing 
the musie

Information about the reu
nion may be obtained from 
Otm Odom and ,Iim Yowell 
of Cisco

r i i i :
CISCO IMIESS

Thursday, 
July 16,1987

I  IjOUff Strmnivtl

'I'll«' olii r.ÌM'o liiteriii«*(iial<‘ S«‘liool i« goiu 
C.ìm'o Klt'iiU'iilai’A Sciuiol isi alinogli fiiii»l'.('«l. 
will lie ill ih(‘ alioAt' lo«'alioii by S<‘|>l('iiibcr

now aiifi the ii«‘w 
\ eireiilar «Iriv«*

Roses I
T im rsd a v , F r'uh iy  a n d  S a lu n la y   ̂ ' 'u ly  $ 1 . 0 0 |

The Polling Shed
F lo u 'rr  Shop  «V' ( la rd v n  ( .cn tv r

1,*702 Park Dr. ÏÜluflOlcl Ka.m.lo 6 p.m. Mon.-S«il. I

Siinal Wolff System
One Year o f  I nVimited Ta n n in g

for * i o ( r  Per Pers<ni
.Vo/ ih  v r  1,1 M inutes V e r Session  

o r
*4  Per Person

S o t  O ver :i( f  M inutes !*er Sessitm
By Appointment Only 

 ̂̂  Day or Nijjlit Tanning - 
¿ - Must Follow Tanning 

Instriietions
l)€*si Covington. Owii€*r-Operator

Elite Beauty Salon
4 4 2 - 126.5

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110. 126.135 and disc.

One Day Film Developing
In By i 1 :OOa.ni.,Oiit By 4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 W est 8th St. —  C isco —  (817)442-2565

Photography Is Our Business"

...P o rtra its  
...C om m erc ia l 
...P asspo rt i.D . 
...A e r ia l
...Photo Copy on(d 

Restorations

Film
C am eras..Equ ipm ent 

Fram es

Custom Fram ingm
C- lO*«

l-.'T'.í-’A'V.'rí-

mciMT n o iv  o r T
• C M Lr5 rn (.iR C itR  
■ R f Q ü l A R  TRILR
• n r D i u n  d r  r t r r r R -

rjMS m>'

('Of other 
n̂ft drink)

Concrete/Metol Building Contractors
Building Slobs, House SIcbs, Driveways, Patios, All Types ConcreteWorb 

Complete Metal Buildings, Steel Erection, Carports, Pipe Fencing.
27 Years Experience — Free Estimates

Bfll Rucker 
(817)643-3330 
Rising Star

<5r. -  R.C. Vickers
.. r . .  (817)442-3115

629-1492
Eantlanri

442-9904
CÍN<*0
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Junipin catfish, what a sale! \ou can’t even get inside the hood hmporium tiiis 
week without humping into fun, bargains and excitement! But we promise, even 

though we have all sorts of exciting things gv>!ng on in our parking lot during 
our Anniversary Sale, the values and bargains you find inside the store are 

really the “meat and potatoes” of our anniversary extravaganza! So, come on in 
today. K The^re’s no limit to the savings you can reel in. It’s the Food

Anniversary Sale — another k year of values!Emporium’s

V

PARKING LOT FISHING!
It’s parking lot fishing fever! Test your luck 

and skill for just *1.50 in our catfish pond. We 
furnish the rod and reel and a buck and a half 
gives you five minutes to land all the lunkers 

you can catch! But hurry! Fishin’ season at the 
Food Emporium only lasts from Friday, July 17, 

through Saturday, July 18.

A
Can't wait to try those big catfish? You 

don't have to! W e have a catfish fry 
taking place in our parking lot! Big, 

tender catfish, fried golden brown served 
with cole slaw and an icy cold Coke. 

You'll like the price and best of all, you 
J o n 't  have to skin ’em!

^V.
w:/,i\^

Lv

'Ih  m ■ f - t  M

LARGEST CUT MELON 
&  WATERMELON SALE' 
IN THE AREA!!

I » I I

Hungry? Real hungry? Then step 
right up and get yourself a piece of 
brownie! But be prepared. W e’ll bet 
you can’t eat just one, 'cause this 
brownie is a Texas brownie! Sixty 

feet of delicious, fresh'baked, 
glorious brownie! It's a sweet 
treat, Texas style!

ABILENE 
4654 

S. 14TH
Prices ,iu- cMi i i iw \\ cilm-vd.iN, hd\ IS 

ihrtMigh Iui‘sil,i\. hil\ 2 1, l'•̂ 'S7

THERE’S 
NEVER BEEN 
ANYTHING 

EIRE IT!


